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Sneak Storm Triggers 
Snow, Rain, Flooding

Schools, H ighw ays  
C lo sed  By D rifts

PAY 14 CENTS ON DOLLAR
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(AP WIREPHOTO)

British Tax Woes
This Is a monURp of aewspapprs In Î oikIm  today hoadllnInK tbp atrlng;pn( tax 
measurps prpspnted in the British Labor Rovenunent’s now budget to the House 
of (ommons Tuesday.

•y  Th* AtMCIPtpU P m t

A s-urpri.se storm on the first 
day of spring struck Texas a 
sledgehammer blow today, 
dumping more than seven inches 
of snow in the Panhandle-Plains 
country ahd triggering mon- 
siHin-liice rains and flash flooding 
elsewhere.

VSind-s gu.sting to 35 miles an 
hour sent thick, heavy snow 
whipping through the air almost 
horizontally in the Plain view 
area.

CLOSED
Sc-ores of schools and roads 

closed as the wet snow piled up.

Tough, A u ste re  Budget 
Beefs Up British Pound

DIDN'T PAY

' Volunteers -
: Stand By,

Let It Burn i
HIGH RIDGE. Mo MP> -  The High Ridge 

volunteer fire depart ntent had a ru ^  Tuesday on 
|7 fire protection tag.*?̂  .More than 100 were sold.

The fire department ah.swered a c.1ll Monday at 
the home of Mr and Mrs. John Akers in a sub
division near High Ridge Thesi the firemen watched 
as the $18,000 home burned to the ground be
cause the owner had not purchased the $7 tag.

“We made certain there were no persoas in 
the house,” said chief engineer Ed Hill “ If there 
had been someone laside we would have saved 
his life ”

“ Hut we need those tag fees to pay for our 
equipment and meet other expenses,” Hill said. 
“ It was no secret that we would let a bou.se bum 
— we've done it before ”

Lake Levels Up
.Showers on the I,ake Thomas lakeshed added 

.slightly to the lake level Wednesday, and there 
was prospect that more runoff might rea<h the 
basin.

At 10:30 a m. Wednesday the elevation was 
2246 5<5. up .20 of a foot from Tuesday This ap
proximately 900 acre-feet or about one-third billion 
gallons. It is close to a two-weeks supply at this 
.season of the year. The lake is half a foot higher 
tharr it was at the comparable date"in 1967.

Reports Ijy the Colorado River Municipal Water 
TOsTrlc! sMw 2T"taches of T a e n r w iT l t y m y i n ' 
take at the dam, 19 Inches at the Big Spring- 
Odes-sa intake four miles west. 15 Inches at the 
Rig Spring pump station. 1 5 inches at the Martin 
County pump .station, 15 inches at Moss Creek, 
whore the lake ro.se by about a quarter of a foot.

Westbrook Lad Hurt
WESTBROOK (SC)—Pfe H. D DLson. son of 

Mrs. David Vernon Tate, Westbrook was seriously 
injured while serving on patrol duty in Vietnam 
March 14.

A booby trap exploded near Dison. causing se
vere damage to both legs. His left leg has been 
amputated above the knee.

He entered the Army in April, 1967, and was 
sent to Vietnam Dec. 1. 1967.

•

Doyon Injured
TEL AVIV (AP) — Defense Mim-ster .Moshe 

Dayan was seriously injured today and is un
dergoing surgery in a hospital here, reliable 
sources said.

There was no immediate official confirma
tion. ___
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In Today's HERALD 
Anti-RFK Action

Antl-Robby Kennedy feeling becomes evident hi 
Democratic ranks In Harris and Dallas counties—
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Clondy and colder today through Thursduy with 
light ra il nixed with sintw. High today 40. Low 
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IXINDON (AP) -  The British 
pound grew stronger on the l/in- 
don stock market today, reflect
ing favorable European banker 
reaction to the l.abor govern
ment's toughest au.sterily bud
get since the 1930s.

The BritLsh Financial Times 
index of 30 industrial shares 
rose 6.9 points to 409.9 by noon, 
the highest in weeks. The pound 
jumped one-quarter of a cent 
to 12.4034 as confidence re
tu rn ^ . The opening price was 
$2.41 but it dropped as dealings 
commenced.

Gold fell in the Zurich and 
Paris free bullion markets. The 
liondon gold market is closed 
until April I.

COMTVCED
The British budget apparently 

convinced foreign creditors that 
Britain means business In at
tempts to .solve a chronic bal
ance of payments deficit.

The government’s new taxes 
and the freeze on wages. |Hlces 
and dividend.s arou.sed expected 
resentment among union lead
ers and .scathing comment from 
the Conservative opposition. But 
major BritLsh newspapers gen
erally accepted the program as 
neces.sary to satisfy the world’s 
bankers

NO ADDITIONS
The b u d ^  tacked no addi

tions onto taxes on ordinary in
come, corporation income or 
capital gains. But the betting

tax and the tax on almost every 
consumer item except beer wa.s 
upped to curtail the demand for 
imported consunver goods which 
keeps Britain’s foreign trade 
balance perennially in the red.

The average Briton earning 
the equivalent of $48-$60 a wreck 
will pay more for whisky, cira- 
rettes, gasoline, candy, ice 
cream, appliances, luxury goods 
and other consumer items.

Opposes Reform
PARIS (AP) -  President 

Charles de Gaulle said today the 
world monetary system should 
be scrapped and the gold stand
ard be revived. He warned that 
Franx-e would oppose any re
form not based on the “immuta
bility, impartiality and univer
sality” of gold.

His .statement to his Cabinet 
was seen as a threat that 
France will not go along with a 
plan to .set up “paper gold” as 
proposed by the non-Communist 
world’s principal Industrial na
tions.

A final draft of the reform is 
to be introduc-ed when finante 
ministers of 10 nations meet in 
.Stockholm March 29. It Involv-es 
Special Drawing Righls, SDRs, 
in an inteimationiu currency 
pool to finance world trade It 
would reduce the role of gold, 
running dead against Dc 
Gaulle's ideas.

Visibility was near zero in the 
Panhan(lle-Plain.s area.

Hundreil.s of miles to the ea.st, 
the collision of c-old and wafm 
air raised the possibility of 
tornadoes later today.

The Weiither Bureau said the 
threat of tomado(*s would exi.st 
from 1 pnv until 7 p m in 
Northeast Texas, northern I.ou- 
Isiana and a portion of soutliem 
Arkan.sas.
The Weather Bureau said Cros- 

byton in the .South Plains rej)ort- 
ed .seven inches of snow Other 
heav7  amounts included Morton 
6. Muleshoe, Dimmit and Floy- 
dada 4. Post 3, Lubbock, Spur 
and Tahoka 2.

SIOL-kmen were warned to pne 
tect their cattle. Air travel halt
ed at LubbiK'k. Highway travel
ers were warned to pnx-eed at 
their owti nsk. >

SUC K ROADS
At Silver Falls CanyonPark 

near Cmshyton, from 30 to 50 
automobiles and trucks were un
able to gel out of the canyon 
liecau.se of the slick highway, a 
main one, state police reported.

At Floydada, a canyort nine 
miles south of town posed sim
ilar problems. Cars mus1 nego
tiate a steep grade over a cliff 
to get out of the (h'pression and 
they were unable to do so during 
the early morning.

Snow at midmoming was four 
to five inches deep at Flovdada.

Temperatures were In the low 
30s as the near-blizzard raged 
through mid-;noming.

ThunderstontLs hit many areas 
In waves. A heavy downpour 
flooded homes in low areas of 
Brownwood in West Central Tex
as. Virgil Gray, a.s.sistant city 
manager, opened the City Coli- 

. seum for flood victims seeking 
shelter as more than two Inches 
of rain pounded the town -Two 
underpa.sses in Brownwood were 
closed.

HAIL PEPPERS
, Hail peppered the Abilene 
area a.s twin fronts collided with 
a warm air mass A Pacific cold 
front first slipped into Texas and 
was reinforced by much colder 
Arctic air

The Cochran County .sheriffs 
office said a .school bus from 
I^vclland skidded off an icy 
highway south of the Pep Com
munity and plunged into a ditch. 
There were no injuries and tho^  
aboard the bus made their way 
to a farm house.

The Weather Bureau said trav
el hazards would increase at 
nightfall.

Some Get Savings 
On income Tax Bills

The Internal Revenue Service quietly compro- 
mi.s<*d individual tax debts of IlfiO.OOO or more in 
‘20 cases last year Bills totaling $6 8.36 957 were 
scllksi for only $!>49.3l2 — just 14 ixmls on the 
dollar.

Th<*re were lO Otlfl Americans during l%7 neeiv- 
ing nxluctions on tlHur income lax bills One. 
a Michigan Inn king exwutive, olilaim^l a $494..39S 
cut in hLs income taxes, just 11 w«eks after a 
isiqioration headtxl by his wife bought a mulh- 
million dollar farm.

Turn to pages 4-A and 5-A of today’s Herald 
for a l(K>k at a little-known pnK'etlure, and how 
It worked

Area Moisture 
Total Soars

F a d e s ,  
E a s e d

SAIGON (AP) -  Some 13,000 
hard-core Viet Cong have faded 
into their jungle hideaways near 
the Cambodian border, ea.smg 
the threat of a second invasiem 
of Saigon, senior American offi
cials said today.

The five Viot Cong regiment.s, 
bl(HKlu*d in the Communtst lu
nar n«‘w year offensive that 
turned Saigon into a battlefield, 
slipped into War /ones C and 1) 
to escape the biggest allied of 
fenslvp of the war launched 10 
days ago, the officials said.

SPOTTY CONT.UT 
A r  S. spokesman said Ihe 

Viet Cong withdrawal explains 
the spotty contact which the 
force of 50,000 U S. and South 
Vietnamese troops have made 
in Operation Quyet Thang—Ri*- 
solve to win—now under way in 
five provinces north, west and 
south of Saigon 

Although the danger of anolh 
er major infiltration invasion of 
Saigon has presumably less
ened, it has not pavsed, U S of
ficials said, bo«-ause the enemy 
regiments arc still .30 to 50 miles 
north and northwest of the city 

The dllied sweep foree n'port- 
ed only one gniurid action Tues
day. About 400 South \iet 
namese rangers routed a band 
of guerrillas camped five miles 
s<4uth of the capiLal- aiul .said 
they killc*d 21 in running, five- 
hour battle.

In the 10 days that Op«‘ralion 
Quyet Thang has been under 
way, (he American and Viet

namese tn*ops have reported 
killing 903 of the enemy in spo
radic fighting and detaining 204 
su.sfx'cl.s The allies are bc*lieved 
to have encountered local-force 
guerrilla units or rear guard 
elements of the main enemy 
force that fled fnim the action.

The allies say their casualtic's 
•SO far an* .34 American.s and 46 
South Vietnamese killed and 308 
Americans and 1.39 South Viet- 
n;imese wound(*d.

In the Mekong Della 80 miles 
southwest of .Saigon, enemy 
gunners shot down a tl.S. Army 
helic opter Tuesday morning but 
the c rewmen were not wounded, 
Ihe U S Command n*porled 

Viet Cong terrorists mean
while renc'wed their attacks in 
Saigon and kill«*d four civilians 
in Cholon, the cjity’s Chinese 
seclion. in the last two nights A 
ixiliceman also was killed and a 
c ivilian wounded in an attack on 
a police station Monday night 

Along Ihe northern fmntier. 
North Vietnamese gunners fin*<i 
125 shells at the Khc* Sanh com 
bat ba.se in the west and 46 
rcMket and artillery rounds at 
the U S Marine sui>ply base at 
Dong Ha in the east. US 
sjMikesnrwn said casualties and 
damage were light

FOUR STRIKES 
US B52 bomliers struck four 

Uines Tuc.sday night and today 
at enemy positions around Khic 
Sanh, aiming in one raid at ene- 
mv construction seven miles 
southwest of the U S. Marine 
fortress.

ALMOST A LL W ILL TAKE NO STAND IN CONTEST

“ 5  e nators f
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dem

ocratic .senators .seeking re-eiec- 
lion are privately expressing 
fears their chances are endan- 
geicd by Sen. Robert F. Kenne
dy’s entry into the presidential 
contest.

Their reasoning: The New

York senator’s candidacy for 
the Democratic nomination—un
like that of Sen. Eugene J. Mc
Carthy. D-Minn —sharpens the 
threat of a party split.

Almost to a man, Democratic 
senators seeking re-election 
made tt clear at a luncheon cau-

Rockefeller Rules Out 
'Nixon Country' Effort

'eXa*. See Page ll-A.
LmAIks 'Em  O vtr .
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  New 
York Gov. Nelson A. Rockefel
ler—on the verge of announcing 
whether he'll challenge Richard 
M. Nixon in Oregon—ha.s al
ready ruled out a Nebraska con
test against the former vice 
presidCTt.

NIXON COUNTRY 
“This U Nucon country,” 

Rockefeller said of the Nebras
ka primary.

He said Tuesday he wouldn’t 
campaign against Nixon in Ne
braska’s May 14 balloting even 
if his name goes on the ballot— 
and Indicated he’d sidestep all 
primarie.s except Oregon’s May 
28 if he becomes a candidate, 

Rockefeller has untll\Friday 
to announce whether he’ll enter 
the Oregon priiTMuy as 'an ac
tive Republican presidential 
contender. PuWished Imports 
say he’ll enter and will make 
the announcement Thursday.

But the Governor, asked after 
a meeting with GOP senators if 
there were any doubts about his 
nmning, said there were,

Nixoo said in (E m  Claire,

Wis., that the United States 
“cannot continue to carry the 
major burden of maintaining 
fre^om  around the world” and 
called for “new diplomacy.” He 
.said the Vietnam war mu.st be 
ended on a basis that wdll dis
courage Communist aggression.

California Gov. Ronald Rea
gan denied a report he'd made a 
deal to become Rockefeller’s 
vice presidential running mate. 
“No deals,” Reagan said. “ I 
still stand on my position. I'm 
not Interested.”

Rockefeller met with some 17 
of the 36 Republican senators to 
outline his views Tuesday and 
he told a news conference later 
he would offer ho superficial 
remedy to the Vietnam war is
sue. I

OVERSIMPlinCA’nON I 
“I don’t see how an intelligent 

candidate could come up with 
an oversimplification,” he said. 
"I think Ihe American people 
are giving prayerful support to 
the President, hoping he will 
firxl the right solution between 
now Janoary.”

cus Tuesday they are not going 
to take any stand in the three- 
cornered contest among Presi
dent Jotiason, Kennedy and 
McCarthy for the presidential 
nominatKm.

A key party strategist .said the 
consen.sus of the informal dis
cussion was that Kennedy Is 
heading for a collision with the 
ITesident that could wrwk 
chances for post-convention par
ty unity.

(TTES REFUSAL
Several of the senators cited 

the New York senator’s refusal 
to commit binwelf at this point 
to support of Johnson if the 
President Is renominated.

On the other hand, they said 
McCarthy’s attacks on John- 
.son’s Vietnam policies were 
thus far impersonal and unlike
ly to lead to an irreparable 
break after the convention nom
ination.

Their comments came, how- 
ev'er, before McCarthy said 
Tuc.sday night he would back 
Kennedy over Johnson if he be- 
carhe convinced he couldn’t win 
himself.

War policy critics among Sen
ate DenvKTal.s running this 
year have been inclined to view, 
their Minnestda colleagues 
campaigmng a,yflFh)y tp be sal- 

* utary in'conviijciw  the Presi
dent he ought topfodify his poli
cies somewhat.

RL(N)I>
But they fear there will be po

litical blood spilled before John
son and Kennedy get throOgb

trading blows on Vietnam 
Something of thi.s.foar was re 

fleeted in Senate Democratic 
I.ead<*r Mike Mansfield’s decla
ration that he expects to devote 
time in the next few months to 
keeping the parly ti»gether

Mansfield said that so long as 
•lohason is Prestdent. I will do 
my best to support him in all his 
efforts to reach the negotiating 
table to the end that the war in 
\  lelnam can l)c honorably con
cluded ”

Johnson Evokes Image 
Of FDR in A New Plea
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi- 

dent .lohnson has evok«*d Fi'ank- 
lin D Hoospvelt’s pre World 
War II call for containment of 
aggression in a new plea for 
homefront support of his Viet
nam policies

Johnson said Tuesday that 
President R(x>sc\vlt urged the 
nations of the world m 19.37 to 
“quarantine the aggressor” but 
it took World War II to make 
men undersland the message.

MISTAKES
“I.et this generation leant 

from the mistakes of the past.” 
said Johnson. “I>et us recognize 
that there is no n*sigiiing from 
world responsibility Th«*re is no 
ea.sy mad lo fre<*dom and or
der”

He drew i Ihsts ami prolonged 
applau.se—along with shout'd 
pl»*dges of sai|)port—from rx̂ pre- 
sentatives of nongovemrtient 
groups attending a foreign poli
cy seminar at the State iH'part 
ment

Punctuating the President In 
fervent pledge to pursue hK 
Vietnam policy “as long as

aggression threatens” were re- 
p o r t s  from ctmgrevsK/nal 
.MairieN that Johnsjm s deciNion 
to commit an additional .35 0(81 
U S, troops to the war zone is 
virtually final.

These sources reported that 
key congres,sKmaI leaders ha\e 
ber*n coasulted on the manpow
er move and that only its timing 
remaias unresol\-ed.

The Pentagon meanwhile 
railed for the drafting of 44.000 
m**n in May—making it the 
third straight month that the Se
lective Sen'ice .summons has 
toppl'd the 40 000-man nuirk

Johnson .said of the North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong;

Ntl MISTAKE
‘ liOt no American mistake the 

enemy’s major offensive now It 
IS airned squarely at the citizens 
stf America It is an asMult ile 
signed to crack America’s will ”

As he often has before. John- 
Non said the United Stales has 
the resources to fight in Viet
nam and aLvo battle presiding 
domestic (xwlems. ^

If anyone needed additional 
prtHif tliat West Texas weather 
is a treachemus wemh, w h a t  
happt'ned today — on what is 
officially the first day of Spring 
— .should prove that her bad 
habits are still with lw*r.

Tuesday was balmy, warm 
and had all Ihe happy markings 
of the vernal season Tuesday 
night, the weather began to 
change .\ driz/le began. In 
some purls of the county, the 
drtz/le took the form of brt.sk 
hail falls — such as at Forsan.

DRIZ/LE
TIh* drizzle in Big Spring built 

up until It be<'aine a ram. which 
continued steady all night At 
dawn, tlNi ram suddenly changed 
to big fat snowflakes, and by 10 
a m the snowflakes had be
come .sleet intermingled w i t h  
ram

At the U S Experiment Sta
tion, Ihe gauges showed 1 10 inch 
moisture for the 24 hour perird 
from 8 a m. Tuesday to the 
sume hour Wedne.sday.

At 7.22 a m , when the official 
iM'ginning of the 1968 spring 
■season amvwl, it w.as snowing 
bri-skly — and snow and spring 
are not usually regarded as sy
nonymous.

The rainfall was an all time 
record for Ihe date and re- 
placi*d the March 20. 1923 rec
ord when 1 02 inch ram fell 

The temperalun* wa.s not very 
(Old dunng the night, however, 
ami an official low of 35 was 
n'corded. This was exactly half 
of the maximum which had 
been reached at midaftem<K>n 
Tuesday.

(f)OLKR
*- At 9 a m it was 37 degr«*s, 

but an hour later the mercury 
hhd dnipped to 36.

Farmers and ranchers w e r e  
not unhappy with the weatlwr. 
The 1 10 inch of m o i s t u r e  
bmught the graml total of ram 
for the first so days of 1968 lo 
5 02 inches.

The all-time wettest January- 
February-March in Big Spring s 
history was in 1932 when the to
tal for the p«*riod was 5 10 inch
es March still has 10 days to 
nm and ne«*ds only OS inch to 
match the all-time n'cord 

This year's moisture has al
ready passed the most recent 
wet spring — 1958, which meas
ured 4 87 inches lor the three*- 
mqnth mterval.

'The rains of Tuesday night 
and Wednesday continued at 
ncHin Coahoma had 1 5 inches of 
moisture with some light snow 
Morgan .Martin at Moss Creek 
Lake said he gauged 2 2 inches 
Tuesday night and had half an 
inch .Monday night 

Elbow ctMnmunity had 125 
inches of r0m with xlitshy snow 
and irw as still rammg West of 

-4owi>, U f Wrilkmiton -Ranofa -xê —- 
jsirtf^ 15 inches of ram, .some 
snow and high winds. L 0 m*! x 
reported 15 inches

GUSTY WINDS 
Forsan had gusty winds, two 

inches of ram. and a brisk fall 
of small hall last night.

Heavier snow fell and was still 
falling at 11 30 am  across the 
northern half of the county The 
average rainfall in Vealmoor, 
Luther and on the Borden Coun
ty line was 1 5 inches. Each re
port told of snow At Vealmoor 
and l.uther. the snow was brisk 
enough early today to partially 
cover the ground. It was melting 
at noon.

Knott had ans-where from 1 0 
lo two inches of rain during the 
night Borrow dit( hes w e r e  
filled and if wa.s so muddy that 
many unpaved mads were be
coming difficult to travel.

More Support 
For President
ALBANY. N.Y (AP) -  Presi

dent Johnson received added 
support Tuesday fmm 13 up
state New York Democratic 
county chairmen, but three oth
ers reported they had notified 
.Sen Robert F Kennedy they 
would support him in his drive 
to unseat the ITesident.

In a m**eting in RcKhester, 13 
of 117 county chairmen voted to 
stand by a resolution adopted by 
the group Feb. 4 supfxirting 
Johnson^ They went a step fur
ther by stating that “we support 
strongly and unequivocally 
Presidmt John.son in his han
dling of the aituatioo la Viat* 
nam,”

/
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k Fofiiili^ React 
To Actions 
Of Defectors

IN  PROPOSED C ITY  BUDGET ! C r ^  Didn't Pay «*“•

Tax Rate Reduced

NKW YORK (AFO -  Families 
of some of the eight American 
servicemen granted asylum in 
Sweden Tuesday have voiced 
reactions ranging from shock to 
qualified approval at the defec
tions.

Candidate Barnes Visits
lPtK>to By Fronk Branctoo)

The Aliens Commission In 
Stixkholm announced Tuesday 
that the eight have tjeen given' 
a s y l u m  “on humanitarian i 
grounds.” One of the defecators 
however, has already turned' 
hlm.self in al Ft Benriing, (;a.,| 
the r  S. Army .said

In the Herald report Juesday on the city’s' pro- 
po.sed |2.9M,123 budget, a typographical error re
sulted in stating there would be a 10 cents per 
$100 valuation increase in the property tax rate 

The budget calls for a 10 cents reduction in the 
tax rate, just as the Big Spring City Commission 
pledged last fall when the sales, tax was voted 
The redudion in the ad valorem tax rate will re
duce city income from this source by about |«5,000, 
while the sales tax becoming effective April 1 will 
bring an e.stimated 1187,000 in new income. Half of 
thus latter amount had lieen earmarked for cjipital 
improvements, al.so promised by the commission 
last fall

Except In Sweat
taken.

WICHITA FALLS (AP) -  
Crime didn’t pay except in sweat 
for burglars who broke into the 
Cummings Motor Co.

Police said the burjglars broke 
a wtndow, dragged a safe about 
200 yards behind the business 
and into a vacant lot, then broke 
the safe door open, 
i But there was no money in the 

tteisafe. Only automobile titles and

LOANS TO $100
KEEP US IN MIND 

WE'RE EASY TO FIND

F IN A N C E  CO.
FileMlIy Service 

IIS E. aid Mai N7-5224

J

An Army s|X)kesman said Kr-i 
win .loseph Foster, ‘26, a former 
Alabama newsman, turned him-j 
self in Sunday night and wasi 
“trying to act like a .sokTier.” 
They said Foster did not wish to! 
talk with newsmen.

Sheriff Arrests Police 
Chief And State Trooper

Mrs. R. S. (.albralth Jr., gave a polllleal 
weleome to Ben Barnes (right) when the 
Speaker of the House of tin* Texas Legis
lature made a \lslt In Big .Spring Tuesday,

promoting his candidacy (or lieutenant gov
ernor. At left Is Tempie Dickson of Sweet
water, representative In the l,eglslalure from 
this district.

Mrs Richard T Burroughs, 
mother of Robert T Burroughs, 
‘20, said in Arlington, Va,, that 

hushe and her husband were
shocked when they first learned 
of their son’s defection and went 
to see him in Sweden.

TIISKEGEE, Ala , (AP) —|charge of disorderly conduct 
.Alabama’s only Negro sheriff Devance, who is in his early 20s, 
has arrested a police chief and|was taken to Notasulga Jail, 
state trooper, both white, on a| where Bass was waiting 
Negro’s complaint that he was 
beaten follgwing his arrest.

‘Frankly, we went to try to

Sheriff Lucius Amerson of 
Macon County said Tuesday 
that he charged Notasulga Po- 
Ik-e Chief Bobby G. Singleton 
and state trooper James H

{ Devance .said Bass hit him on 
the side of the head two or three

G reat Potential O f  T e x a s
'persuade him to come back,” !Ba.ss in warrants signed by Ocie 
she said“ We tried to explain to I Devance. a Macon County

Extolled H ere By Barnes

him what his life was going to 
lie like, but we didn't gain

Negn)

times, knocked him to the floor 
and kicked him in the chest.

He told the sheriff the men 
later took him to the Notasulga 
police pistol range, where the 
chief held him while Bass 
struck him.

Singleton was charged v/ith
much. He .said he wa.sn t threatening lo u.se
going to come back home j ,  weapon aJd Bass

She said they had no prior (n- \v-jth assault and battery. The

i;

Texas has the g ro a tp « ito n  
tial of any slate in the nation. 
House Spi*aker Ben Karne.s lokl 
the Hig .Spring Rotary ( lub in 
an address here Tuestlay. This 
will go for naught. h«* wamisl 
unless Texans join in combat 
ling a spirit of lawlessness ram 
pant in the nation Itxlay

He cited an fnited .Slates 
news report in nssmt weeks in 
likening Texas lo an awaktm 
ing giant with opportunities un-' 
equalled by any of the other 
.stales.

It wont matter if Texas, 
achieves any of its goals, he, 
said, unless respect for the law 
is stressed on every hand l.a.st 
year, he noted, Texas crime 
rose seven time faster lhan| 
populatKin. and over half the of 
fenders were under 19 years of 
age All levels of governnxml. 
hft fell, have lxH>n pmx-cupievl

THEY AGREE 
ON ONE THING

illemisFair should add 10.000 
INMI visitors to the total, 
pnsliclcd

H ATER ( Rl ( lAI

Ren Barnes, spi'aker of 
ll«* Texas Houm‘ of Kepre- 
sentallxes and randidate for 
Ih'ulenanl governor, agn*es 
with one of his opponents.

Last wwk Slate Sen. Don 
(iladden, Fort Worth, inti
mated here he was making 
sueb fast gains that there 
might not be a runoff.

“I agree with that.” saM 
Barnes. “ThiTr won’t be 
any runoff.” He had a slight
ly different Idea, however, 
about who would be the first- 
round nomlnei*.

dicalion that such action was on 
the youth’s mind. She said Rob
ert’s older brother completed 
his hitch in the mlllUiry.

•J. Fxlward Ashley, father of 
Barnes Ashley. 21. of Alexandria, 

Va . described his son as “one 
of these lads that Is very much 
against what is going on" 

Ashley, a veteran of WorldBig .Spring IS fortunate in its
water supply, he noted, but th is j^ .^ ;'"^ ^  " jy
can t I k * said for West Texas as ^r u „  .; tVv J . in the Pentagon, said,
i!. r.. l respect his opinnin liecausenever let a water meeting he 
held anywhere without it is 
there.” he advi.sed 

Within the past four years 
Ti'xas has adde<l 1 400 new in
dustries, and more are coming 

But something Is happenin 
tiKtay that is eating at the thi 
which has held this country to- 
gellH'r There exists Icxlay a 
great spirit of lawlessnes.s that 
IS Ihe graves! threat this coun
try has ever had to face If we 
don't do something aliout It, it 
won t make a n y  diffeienee 
what we do a tK u il Ihe other

he’s a man now, over 21 I 
wouldn’t have done it that way. 
but then we’re different peo
p le"

.sheriff said both men, arrested 
Monday, were freed on J3(K) 
bonds for court appearance 
April L

“I will be no means permit 
this kind of activity to go on in 
Macon Tounty.” Amerson said 
"It’s a di.sgrace to have lo go 
out and arrest other law en 
forcement officers on cliarges 
like this.

The sheriff gave thh account:
Devance was anesled Satur

day night by Singleton on

Rip Van Winkle 
Couldn’t  Sleep with 
Nagging Backache

• . ■ 
trr

A Sacred Privilege
Every member of our staff regards 

serving the bereaved not as an obli

gation but as a sacred privilege. Our

profession enables us to help others

in their hour of greatest need and is

N«wwinff bAcksch*. heftdAchc and bau»- cular ach«« and palna majr eoaie witk ov*r-««crtioo, motional upaHs. or «y. •rydajr itroM and strain. If thia naw* fin# backache, with restlean. nleepleM nifhta, ia wearinf you out, making you mtaerable and irritablo, don't wait, try Doan'a Pilla — an analfenie, a pain re* liever. Doan's pain*relievinf action <>n nagging backacho is often the answer. Get D<MB*a Pills — not a habit-forming drug but a well*knowR standard remedy uaed aoeeeaafutly by milliona for over 70 yeers. See if they <k»n‘t brirg y»»u the aame welcome relief. K«r c»»n* 
venience. always buy Doan's large siae.

therefore deeply satisfying to us.

■>
MEMBER, THE ORDER OF THE GOLDEN RULE

■ ’ll#-

RIVER-WELCH
^ u n e ^ a L  M o m e ,

610 SCURRY

1

problcm.s
with rights of Ihe accused lo Ihe \^in doulile in iKipulalion in less doing enough to

I t h a n  two (h'cades in.slill in our children re.speci
r.RKATK.ST ( HALLKNt.K STHON4. (OI.LFf.i; f„r law
One of Ihe greatest challeng Considering that college pop- Barnes was inlnxlueed by R 

es. he said, was in eilucalion ulatum will double in the m*xt ys Whipkey .A guest at the 
Despite steady and sulislanlial in years. Ilowanl County is for- mcTling was Rep Temple Dick

son. praised by Rames as onestrides. Texas education still lunate to have what Barnes de .......... „
has a long way H* go lfi-aehiev--smhes as one-of the Mnmgest'nV the "ablr<d"‘W T T ^ ^  n r ^
mg exeellenie Add lo this the junior colleges m Texas 
fad that only one other slate The face of Texas, he oh- 
has more pre school (hildren s»*n<Ml, i.s (hanging .\o longer 
than Texas and It liecomes ap- is this a rural Male, for last 
parent that Texas will haw to xear the number of Uiats n»g 
make a great financial effort islgasl in Ihe stale exewded its 
even lo hold the present level, horse population 
and a far greater one lo reach Tourism can become t h o 
excellence stale's No 1 indusirx. ho con

“Texas has got a long way to tended, if diligently pushed and 
go.” he declared “It is going lo promoted The Influx of tourists 
lake courage and vision Yet. last year brought in $I 2 billion 
we've got lo write a blueprint in now revenue lo Ihe slate, in 
for Ihe future of a .stale Ihatidiiding IIS6 million in taxes

11011*4* Bill Coleman presided

Tkt Big Spring 
Herald

euoiitlwd Sunday merntno and w««kilov oftwrnooni nctft Saturday bv HoftwHontii >l«w«aawt. Inr., OS Srurry St. aig Sorlno. Tnat 7V710
Swrond dots pntloo* paid at lio Spring. Tt>«
SuPvrloOon rolwi: By carrWr loBig Spring II *S monthly ond US 4Sp»r v«ir Bily moll within 100 m ilt* • !  

i ig  Spring, t l  M mordhly ond SIO 00
par y ro r; bayond 100 mHat ot Bio 
Spring, t l  7S par mottth and t i t  10
vtor All tuota  poana poyobia
VOTHf

Tha Anortottd SraM  h  owrlutlvoty 
antiliad to lha uao ot oil nawt d iv  
Dotrhat craditad to It or no) athar- 
wl«a cradttad to lha popar, ond aNo 
lha torn) nawa puOllahod tMraIn All il̂ loir l^ H  for rapiibilcation et ipaciai dl*- f

M I W

Ginger Brown Represents
Lions At District Meet
Represenimg the Big Spring 

Downtown Lions Club al the 
D i s t r i c t  2A 1 convention in 
Bruwnwiiod April 5 will lie Gin
ger Bntwn

(Linger Is the daughter of Mr 
and RrowTi and"s”T
junior at Big .Spring High 
School She was student (*ouncil 
representative her freshman 
year, secTelary of the Tn-Hi-Y. 
school beauty nominee, a mem
ber of Ihe FT A. VCrA and Ihe 
Shorthand Clubs I,ast year she 
was the club's qiiwn represcii- 
tative

With others from .some two 
sc-ore clubs in the district,Cin- 
gor^ will participate in an ex
travaganza planned for the 
Rrownwood coliseum with the 
Brpwnwrtod High School band 
and choral groups assisting.

All entrants must tie eni-jlled 
in high sc-hools In the district,j 
and they will lie judged on the contest, and the win-
basis of beauty, poise and per-lner there will he .sent to the 
sonality District winners go lo L’ions International Convention

GINGER BROWN

Use Herald Want Ads)

Cowper Clinic 
and Hospital

Announces

The Association of 
C. A'. A A ^ P ^ ,  M D.
Internal MHicine and Pediatrics

I U n u iu o lly  larg# td t of hM vyw o ig h t •• • ) ) t# c a r*  tia ln laod  flo^ 
w are . D itb w a ih a r ta fa .

Complete Service for 8:
a •  d innar k n lv ts  •  t  ta lad  forlia •  I  k a  
a  S forka •  B cockta il forka
a •  aoup ip e o n t

■ k a  taa
1« taa^po

I
Servinc Pieces Include:

3 D a^ Se ars H o m e
I m p r o v e m e n t

Check These Amazing Values!
Remote Control
Garage Door Opener

Reg. $159,951 
NOW............... *127

Chain Link ptnee
Our Lowest Price Ever!

Only 
48-inch. . .

per ft.

Free Home Improvt* 
ment Planning It
Part of Start Service

Seers 7x5-foot Metal 
Lawn Buildings 
Prices cut $251

Now
Were $115.95.

188

3-Ton; 36,000 BTU 
Central Air Condi- 
fionar— adds to furnace

$ '
Now

Our lowest price everl
UNDERCOUNTER
DISHWASHERS

Save $30.95 
Reg. $149.95 *119

100% Continuous Filament

Nylon Carpet
$£99Now Only 

Sq. Yd............
Yau 'll Bad ttw to rs ttl carpat w KO ien 
m )awa at Scun I

Save
26-in

Mr. Eddie Buffington

N EV ER  B E F O R E . . .  at a price this low!
3-Speed 6-HP Custom Tractor 

Plus 36-inch Rotary Mower 

Plus Electric Start

SEARS HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 
CONSULTANT

CALL NOW for free 
estimates or hiformation on

For-pki
yoordig

il
thatouc
downlo

•  2 tablaapeon* 
a  2 piarcad tpoona

•  cold mdat fork 
a g rayy ladla

a buMar knlfg

J  K  W  B  Xa E  R

3RD AT MAIN PHONE 267-6371

Plus Twin Headlamps 

3 Days Only!

*488’'

•  Carpeting 
• .  Rath OnUits
•  ( omplete Kitchens
•  Water Softeners
•  Water Systems
•  Central Heating
•  Central Air
•  Electronic Air Cleaners
•  Central Vacuum ing
•  AInmtnnm Siding
e  .All Kinds of Fencing
•  Ijiwn Sprinkling Systems

PHONE SEARS NOW!

NO MONEY DOWN
an Sears Easy Payment Plan

267-5522

Expert Installation Available on all Sears H^me Improvements With up to 5 
Years to Pay on Sears Modernizotion Credit,Plan. \ U SE

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 
Satlsfactian Gnarantecd ar Yanr Money Back

4p3 Runnnis Dial 267-5522 
Storn Hours: 9 AM: to 5:30 PJ^

' I

I ■ ’ . • - I* 4
r
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M  ONTGOM ERY

W A R D
DEPARTMENT 
MANAGER'S

S A L E

N o ^  . . .  a  S V z - h p ,  2 0 7 i n c h  

r o t a r y  m o w e r  t h a t  c u t s  

c l e a n  w i t h  v a c u u m  a c t i o n
SELECTED BY DEPT. MANAGER BECAUSE OF BIG 3 V i -HP ENGINE

YOU SA V E  
$10.95 DURING  
TH IS S A LE

JACK WOODS
Lawn A Garden Dept. Manager

"I've choicn the mowers ond tiller on ttiis page 
with on eye for quality and voluel Each hos 
many work-saving features and offers you top 
value for your dollar. Visit our Garden Shop 
today, see our complete line of mowers, 
tillers now during this sale.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed , March 20, 1968 3-A
---------- - ....... — :--------■■■.............. y--------:

REG.
$79.95

•  Impulse starter—wind and releaso
•  Instant height adjusters. . .  front, rear
•  Exclusive automatic engine control
Whirling contour blade and turbo chamber 
deck create a suction action thort. lifts 
grass for a clean cut — then swoops up 
clippings. Handle swings up for storage.

S a v e ^  on our rugged S-hp, 
26-in. Garden Mark’ tiller

•  l6 ’telfrsharpening, bole tines 
e  Fast, fool-proof recoil starter 
e \ 10, 20 and 26-in. tilling widths

For "plant happy" soit b t  this tilbr do oil 
your digging, hoeing, and spading. Power 
reverse bts you back out of tight spots at 
the'touch of a  lever. Tilling depth adjusts 
dovm to 10 inches. Save now!

Save $20 on our 4-hp« 
25-inch riding mower

REG.
S219.9S

•  Fast eosy-spin recoil starter
•  Dependable Powr-Kroft* engine
•  Floating rotary —rto Kolping  
2S-tnch blode takes gran bi 
stride -  while you relax in the cushion 
seat. Rear-wheel differentiol mokes H 
as easy to hondle os power steering! 
Convenient, seporote blade dutdk

MODEL AB

REGULARLY $174.00
$ deposit holds purchase up to $200 on la y -a y ^

until May! Only $10 holds purchase over $200.

PICK YOUR STYLE, PICK YOUR PRICE e e * DURING DEPARTMENT MANAGER'S SALE

MODa 210 MODO. 332

MOOa 234 \ M ooaxrs

SAVE $4 ON WARDS 
18-IN. R EEL MOWER

Quiet, easy to 
push. Finest on 
the morket.-

REG. $M.«

3-HP, 19-IN. ROTARY 
NOW REDUCED $5

Economy mower 
with eosy-spin 
recoil starter.

REb. 143.95

$9 SAVINGS ON 3-HP 
20-IN. ROTARY MOWER

Vacuum action 
does the cow 
plate job.

^EG . 957.15

SELP.PROPIILID , 20-IN. 
a-l/2-H R  ROTARY MOWER
Just guide It. C i
Mower does oil 
the work.

REG. 9114.95

MODEL 197

SAVE $15! 18-IN. 
POWER REEL MOWER

MOOn 71$20 OFF NOW ON 5-HP 
25-IN. RIDING MOWERI

It's unmatched 
for precision 
cutting!

REG. 9114 95

Full dlfferartfloL 
Sporty 2-epead 
stick ^jft.

REG. 9259.99

U SE WARD’S CON VEN IEN T CH A RG -A LL C R ED IT  PLAN — CHOOSE T H E M ONTHLY PA YM EN TS TO FIT  YOUR BUDGET!

WARDS
OPEN MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS

9 AM . TO 9 P.M. I
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

( O
HIGHLAND CENTER

Dial 267-5571
PLENTY Of  

FREE
PA^klNG

r  .



'OFFERS IN COMPROMISE' FOR A MUCH LESSER AM OUNT THAN OWED

It's Possible To  N egotiate Settlem ent For Ta^es
carried to the U S. Tax Court 

a 1316.933 IRS claim agam.sl 
him but settled for |»4,000 a few 
days before the trial was to 
start in 1963.

LOBBYIST
Clements, now a Washington 

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Thej''>l>byisl for tobacco companies. 
Internal Revenue Ser%'ice quist-i'*''*'* ciKirdinator of Johnsons 
ly compromtsed Individual in-' I960 vic’c presidential campaii^. 
come tax debts of $100,000 or|R*s daughter, Bess Abell, has 
more in 20 ca.ses la;jt year, w r i t - j J o h a s o n  s secretary 
ing off one for less than a penny

(CdItOf'l Note: Most Amerlcont poy their Mi tox dlllt down to the penny, but in certoln circumstonces it s poe- i>b)e to r>«oDtiott o settlement with #te oovernment tor a tor lesser omount. The procedure it called "of* tert in compromise ‘ The toilowiiYg story shows how It works)
Bv GAYLORD SHAW

AND
HARRY F. ROSKNTHAL

on the dollar.
These were among 10,000 pri

vate agreements—the IRS calts

The IFLS also has a fat file of 
cases classified as uncollectible. 
The last available report, for

them "offers in coinpromi.se"— 190H. showed they totaled $253 
reached in 1967.1 ndcr the taximillion for that year alone. The 
code, there are only two legal A.sMK'iatcd Press recjuested a 
grounds for compromise; The list of rec'ent uncollectible cases 
taxpayer can’t pay in full, or involving tax liabilities of 
there is substantial doubt he $100,000 or more In which Hens 
owes as much as the govern- had been filed. Liens are public
,mcnt claims.

BIGGEST
This study of the 20 biggest 

compromise ca.ses of last year 
—those that required approval 
of the IRS commi-ssloner him
self—shows how the system 
operates. It works the same 
way for small as well as large- 
taxpayers.

In the 20 biggest ca.ses, the 
taxpayers collectively settled a 
bill of $6,836,957 for $949,312, an 
average of 14 cents on the dol
lar

records, but the IRS refused to 
provide the list.

‘ Placing an account in an un,- 
collediblo status is an adminis
trative action which Is often 
ba.sed on confidential informa
tion furnished to us for lax ad
ministration purpo.ses only,” 
said Donald L. Bacon, assistant 
IRS commissioner "We believe 
that fumi.shing the data you re-
3ue.sted would violate that confi- 

ence.”
SECRECY

On the rare occasions that 
IRS administration secret^ has

$944,344 claim for $20,000 An
other was billed for $582,379 and 
paid $7,000 A New Jersey busi
nessman eliminated a $1,080,634 
claim for $60,000 A Florida sec
retary cleared up a $291,000 IRS 
bill for $2,500.

All four said they could not 
pav their full tax bill.

^  did William Oldfield 
Bridge, a Michigan trucking 
company executive prominent 
in horse racing circles. Bridge 
told the IRS he had only $10,768 
In assets His tax bill of $594,398 
was .settled last Dec. 14 by the 
office of IR.S Commissioner 
Sheldon S. Cohen for $110,000. 
The balance was abated—writ
ten off the books—but Harold 
Snvder, chief of the IRS Collec
tion Division, said In an inter
view that $140,000 subsequently 
was re<-overed "from another 
jx>rson" In a separate trans
feree pnx-eedtng

BOl’G irr FARM
On Sept 29, eleven week.s be

fore the settlement wa.s ap- 
pnived in Washington, a Dela
ware corporation bought a

land none The taxpaver's assets andarea at $3 million or more. T h c |, . . ,^ „ „ ._  k—
hiiver- Shinrone. Inc W. O 
Bridge Is one of three directors 
of Shinroner Inc. His wife,
Franc-es, is president and a di
rector

A lot of prominent people 
have used "offers in compro
mise" In the past Actress Ethel 
BatTvmore and World War I
hero Sgt Alvin York were cele- Snvder "With 10 000 field 
hratod cases IjisI vear. actress j-j, the first to admit
Denise Darrel and her husband||f,gt make some errors in 
settled a $49,179 claim for judgment But It’s an amazingly
$.5 000

There are other wavs to ne
gotiate a reduction In IRS tax 
claims

For example, Earle C Cle
ments-former Kentucks’ gm-er- 
nor, congressman, senator and 
confidant of L\-ndon B Johnson

DON YARBOROUGH

Yarborough To 
Visit Here Friday
Don Yarborough. Houston 

lawyer seeking the Democratic 
nomination for governor of 
Texas, brings his campaign to 
Big Spring FYlday with a visit 
with supporters at the Settles 
Hotel .at 2 p.m. and a speech at 
the Sacred Heart Youth Center 
later in the afternoon.

Yarfiorough will be accom
panied by Cecil Ribrdan, who if 
running unopposed In Howard 
County for the chairman-ship of 
the Democratic Party and who 
will head th^-c^paign  locally

small, slight peirenlage where 
there is bad judgment”

The Associated Press exam
ined 300 of the major compro
mises in 1967.

From the standpoint of IRS- 
claimed liability, the largest in
volved Abraham and SaDy 01- 
shan of Fort Lee, N.J. Last 
June 28. the 1R.S accepted an of
fer of $iw,000—$10,000 down and 
$2,500 quarterly for five years— 
to settle $1,080,634 in taxes, pen
alty and Interest claimed for the 
vears 1954 through I960. 

EARNINGS
Olshan. 49. Ls a motel consult

ant "We find locations and de- 
> clip them and bwild them far
clients.” he said in an inter
view His wife, 38, Ls president 
of an Interior de.sign firm bear
ing her name which. Olshan 
said, works “only for the motels 
1 dewlop ” Together, the IRS 
said, the Olshans’ average earn
ings over the past five years 
since the tax claim was In
curred. have been $15,600 per 
annum. I

I In February, 1064, Olshan filed' 
'for \oluntary bankniptcy in 
'US. District Court in Newrark. 
IN J.. listing assets of $1,6.50 and 
liabilities of $1,367,266 Records 
of the bankruptey proceeding 
showed he had used borrowed 
money to in\est in Florida. 
Pennsylvania and New Jersey 
motels.

The IRS said the Olshans did 
not object to the amount It final
ly claimed, but Olshan told The 
A.vsociated Press. "I was given 
a bad deal on the original as
sessment "

BANKRl'PT
"Fortunately I went bankrupt 

and they accepted the settl^ 
ment.” lie added "I never felt I 
owed ant-where near that 
amount.” Olshan .said he first 
sought to settle the case for 
$20,000 but the IRS "indicated to 
us it was very doubtful it would 
be accepted unless we went up 
on it then we worked out a 

plan over five years'
'or Yarboi

The tour v̂ til actually begin Injnavmcnt 
y Thursday, fol-'and I ct 
at WeaUieiHord.lnev and reluctantly went up to

Fort Worth early Thursday, fol-'and I consulted with my attor- 
ops I

Mineral Wells, Breckenridge.ll60.0M.
lowed by sto|
Mineral We 
Cisco and Abilene. He will spend
Thursday night in Midland and 
dedicate his headquarters there 
on Friday before coming to Big 
Spring. ,

After his afteriioon ristt here, 
he will be met by Dan Sutlivan. 
Andrews, former district attori 
n#y there.

The IRS was asked why it had, 
not moved In to collert the hack 
taxes before Olshan went bank-1 
nipt. Snyder said his Collection 
Division had. I

Investigation began In 1958 ihe 
said, and the IR-S notified Ol
shan of the proposed deficien
cies in December, 1183, Bilt Ol

shan filed for bankruptcy before 
the end of the 90-day period in 
which be had to respond.

Snyder said the IRS "made a 
quick claim” — in September, 
1964, more than six months lat
er.

In.stallment plan payments 
like that obtained by the Ol
shans, and many others who
signed compromises in the past 
year, may ne a risk to the gov
emment. Take the ca.se of Au- 
thony DeAngelis, now serving 20 
years In federal prison for fraud 
and conspiracy.

DeAngelis, the nation's big
gest buyer and exporter of salad 
oil until his financial empire 
crashed In a $150 million scan
dal in 1963. arranged with the 
IRS on April 20. I960, to settle a 
$1,542,494 lax bill for $250,000-, 
$25,000 with the offer, $25,000 
within 15 days and the remain
ing $200 000 in quarierly $5,000 
payments.

With DeAngelis now bankrupt 
and in jail, he obviou.sIy can’t 
pay Uncle .Sam the required

$20,000 a year. The IRS refused .said at the time that Callanan’si holdings 16 years agli for $12
to say how much DeAngelis still 
owes, but It refiled a $1.3 million 
tax lien agaln.st him last Dec. 
20.

SAME ADDRESS

income was $150 
that f»»)spects were

a week' and Snyder said an Invest!
jjj^jlgation In Lockhart’s case was

sessments were made.
By coincidence, the document

rest. But after the St. Louis 
Gloiie-Democrat reported mem-

flled m New York ('ity lists 
DeAngelis’ address a.s 2175 Hud
son Terrace. Fort I^ee, N.J., the 
same as Olshan’s. Olshan said 
he had met DeAngelis. but had 
never tran.sacted bu.siness with 
him.

In addition to the basic com
promises, the government in 
some—but not all—<-a.ses ob
tains collateral agreements, re
quiring the taxpayer to pay for 
a specified number of years a 
percentage of his income that 
exceed.s a certain level.

Such an agreement paid off 
for the I Its in Ihe ca.se of I>aw- 
rence Callanan of St. Ixmis, a 
Steamfitters Union leader. In 
1964, Callanan setUed his $40,219 
tax liability for $17,058, with a 
collateral agreement to pay 
more if his income went over 
$7,500 a year. The IRS examiner

Callanan's
contributed $25,000 to 
of LBJ” that same election 
year, the IRS said it collected 
the fuU $40,219-plus $2,437 in
terest—under the collateral 
agreement.

In the ca.ses of the two Texas 
oilmen, years went by before 
the IRS moved to collect. By the 
time appeals were settled their 
assets were gone.

I,. M. I>ockhart of San Antonio 
fac-ed a $904,344.53 claim for 
taxes and interest. He settled 
with a $20,000 payment accepted 
last iApril 24. The IRS claims— 
$380,017 62 for 1952 and 
$524,326.19 for 1954-stemmed 
from disputes with l/xrkhart 
over how much of his Income 
was taxable.

I>ockhart, who died Nov. 1 at 
the age of 78, sold most of his

_  In the case of G. E. Hall of 
F^encte Dallas, claims stretched back to 

1951 taxes. The IRS sought a to
tal of $582,379 but settled for 
<7,000.

LOST CHANCE 
Snyder said the initial Investi

gation was completed in 1957. 
But while HaU was appealing 
the proposed deficiency, the 
government lost all chanc-e of 
recovering the full amount. 
Creditors in 1964 forced all his 
interests to be liquidated.

The less-than-a-penny-onthe- 
doUar settlement was won by 
Verna Thornton Catlett, 58, who 
earns $560 a month as a secre
tary in the trffice of the Florida 
attorney general, Earl Fair- 
cloth. She setUed a $291,848.17 
claim for $2,500.

'The IRS examiner stipulated: 
"The offer is recfwnmeoded for 
acceptance for the reason that it

appears to be in excess of thei4 S Equipment Sales Co set up-w ___i w.. U»«»e Q IfT  ̂ In.sum coUecUbte from a forcedjby Horace Hays, a oiK-lime ln- 
sate of the taxpayer's kssets ” itemal Revenue S e w «  co l^ - 

t ■ . tor Hays gave an affidavit that
Mrs. C a tl^  was dhmrci^ '" | ‘ Tom CaUett did not perswally 

Lexington, Ky., in 1*®̂  benefit from any of the funds 
John Thomas CatWt, a dealer („  * s) part-
in heavy road building i^iachm-, or drafts which
ery., Catlett was kivoived--by L signature of Tom Cat-
his own admission—in paying||^j.. gjj su^h funds
kickbacks to top-level Ken*ucky ^  .,|o placate ’Jitf poUti-
state officials who threw busi- •. 
ness his way.

Clans.
•PATSY’

By signing a joint income tax Louisville attorney famiUar 
return with her husband, Mrs.^^jjj ^  ^gid in an inler-
Cattett became "jointly and s e - j ^  “Catlett was just a
verally liable” for their taxes, jp^^y deal, but aU the

In 1965 CaUett pleaded guilty! checks for the payoffs bore his
to four counts of evading a total signature. The only way his wife 
of $90,101 in federal inc-ome Ux-|got into it was b^ause they 
es in three of those years. He! filed a joint retuiai”  
was fined $1,500 and casts and| claimed Uabillty was
sentenced to four concunwt specifically exempted from 
prison terms of one year and a j^rs CaUett’s compromise and 
day each 'The sentences were ^.^uid say only Uiat “his
suspended and he was placed on ^  ^ggp » jije s.gte of
probation. Kentucky still has a $9,333 civil

'The government accused him 
of receiving income from the H

suit against CaUett for his state 
taxes of 1957 through 1961.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, W ed., M arch 20, 1968

have been disclosed.
The IRS told Sen John J Wil

liams, R Del, in late 1966 that It 
had written off as uncollectible 
$23 million owed by six Ameri
can corporations owned or oper
ated bv Sla\Tos Spiros Ntar- 
chos. the Greek shipping mag
nate

And the agency confirmed 
last year that it "vrote off as 
uncollectible almost $26 mil
lion” in taxes and intere.st 
claimed from Webb & Knapp, a 
New York-ba.se<! real estate 
firm which went Into reorgani
zation under the bankniptcy Act 
on May 7, 1965 The court-ap
pointed trustee for Webb & 
Knapp is Mortimer Caplin, IRS 
commissioner from Iwl until 
1964

Ateounts are classified as un- 
coltectible. the IRS said, when

the likelihood of collection is so 
remote that we cannot afford to 
devote manpower to them thalj 
could belter be u.sed on rhorei 
producUve work ”

DIFFER
Compromise ca.ses differ

liabilities are laid bare and 
evaluated—down to the condi
tion of his furniture (“soiled and 
worn,” one agent reported ) 

Settlements usually are slight
ly more than what the IRS de
cides It could get bv fon-ed sate 
of all holdings "The time and 
effort that goes into these ca.ses 
Is fantastic,” said Chief Collec-
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TAX BILL REDUCED BY $494,398 AFTER BUYING M ULTI.M ILLION DOLLAR FARM j

Com plex Details O f  O n e  Big Settlem ent R ev iew ed
[StfitM'i N»H: Tm NwuMna Aimt. i u_____________ ______ . L . . / <NcH : Tm  Nwtnana Aim tteam M  irtar maatiatad ha a<M 

raduettaas caltad "ahart ai camara- 
atlM .”  Tha laraatl at hot raa r 't  lat- 
th aiaat H ravlawad aa aaaa i-A Mara 
ana a i f  caaa t i aiamtnad In da- 
•att te thaw lha eamataiitlat Invalvad 
In tacti naaaliatinna)
By IIAHRY F. Rt)SENTII.\L

AND
r.AYI-ORI) SHAW

WASHINGTON

jhe earns approximately |45.i>00 
I (a year)," the IRS examiner’s had knowTi of the farm jpurchasei corporations." the IRS' exa 

it would not have mattered ‘ be
cause the stock probably was in 
Mrs BridKe's name.”

The A.ssoclated Press made

report said Terms of the settle
ment: $37 000 down and "si* an
nual installments in excess of 
$12 000 plus accumulated inter
est."

(AP) -  The MOST
government reduced a Michigan ‘i t  is believed that this is the 
triicWoK firm executive’s in- most that can be expected un- 
come tax bill by $494,398 last der the circumstances.” said 
December—accepting his claim the examiner’s report! "The 
that he had only $10,768 in as-amount of the offer is substan- 
sets—just 11 weeks after a ccr-lually greater that what can be 
poration headed by his wife realized from a liquidation of 
bought a mullimillion-dollar the taxpayer's assets and irom 
farm in Iowa. j  future eanungs."

The case of the trucking jxec ! The examiner reported Bridge

'“" iT .rr? ""'’*'■'1™was one of 10,000 last year in,**”*' ^nd a life insurance 
which taxpayers used a proce- with a surrender value Of 
dure called “offers in compro-
mi.se" to settle tax debts by ne- The examiner’s recommenda- 
goUation. In 20 cases tax claims lion to his superiors: Accept the 
exceeded $100,000. Settlements $110,000 offer, 
m the.se 20 netted the govern^ They did—assistant chief of 
ment $949,312 of the $6.835,U5i appellate division, W illiam J. 
sought, an average of 14 oenls Heinhart last Sept. 13; District 
on the dollar. : Director Ambrose M. Stoepler|

TWO REASONS |<>n Sept. 30; and. finaUy, IRS
. . . .. . . I Commi.ssioner Sheldon S. CohenA tax liability can be compro-

mised for only two reasoas: The iM»riiiiFiuT
taxpayer is unable to pay in|
full, or there Is substantial! d<»cument they approved 
doubts that he owes as much a.s stales the amount of Bridge's 
the government claims. j offer as $110,000 It adds:

1 .u » . . J . . .  I a" Integral part of the of-l
In this Associated Press siudvfpr recovery of approximately

of the compromise ’||i4o,ooo in a transferee proceed-
syrtem the Bridge case iilu.s- contemplated. Thus, the
trates In drtail the complexities amount to be recover^ in 
that sometimes enter the bigl(f,p settlement of the income lax

liability of William O Bridge is 
former president of. approximately $250,000"

repeated attempts to talk with 
Rjidge about the matter, but his 
office said he was unreachable.

Bridge, $1, and his wife have 
seven children, age 5 to 24. Th'iV 
live in a one-story hoibe on 50 
acres of ground t ^ t  also is the 
site of headquarters for Baker 
Driveaway Co. The firm hauls 
Chrysler Corp. cars from as- 
senihiy plant to dealers in 20 
states. Bridge is listed in liie 
firm’s most recent report to the 
Interstate Commerce Commis
sion as chairman of the board 
with a salary of $29,000. F G. 
Bridge Is listed as president 
with a salary of $14,000 and both 
are listed as d in^ors.

SETERAL
"He Is working for several

er said of RridjJe. without .lam
ing the firms. "He presently 
own.s no stwk in any of the cor
porations. but the corporations 
are owned and controlled by his

resped$vely—and directors—of 
Delrel Inc., of Detroit, Midh., in
corporated under Delaware 
laws as in the businc.ss of serv- 
it'e and inspection of motor ve
hicles Delrel listed total gross

wife and children He receives »ssels of $34,490.35 in 1960 An
salaries from the companit.'s."

For the 12 months ending in 
December 1967, Raker Drivea 
way Co., Inc., reported total op
erating revenue of $3,797,799 
For the preslous year, Baker

oughbreds at Hazel Park by de- IRS were at odds oxer methiids to Congress " 
nying stable spac'd for their b.' figuring his tax for the ve; In making the conipromise of- 
horses 1949. 1953 and 1954 ’* fer,. Bridge deposited $'26,000

PETITION ! In IW9, the IRS said. Bridge v\huh the examiner said was
In the petition wa.s this para- ilidn't report $253,9.17 as inc imc lakrroWtsl As indicated pre

graph |And. for 1953 and 1954. llw gov-lviously," lht> examiner wrote,
Hamtiff Bndge conducts; emmenl disallowed net o|)erat-i' Mr Bridge is employcsl by

annual report filed last July lliand has conducted a business nut kiss dcHluctions of $178'7«0. Ifamily-owned corporations He 
with the Delaware sec-retary of enterpnae over the pa.st 17 APPEALED earn.s approximately $43 006 a
state listed total gross a.w ts of y^gi-j, dedicated to the breeding.i -In 1958 the government m- >tar «  . ^  a

racing and selling of thorouv.n-'formed Bridge he had propi^cd esamincr is
bred horses .At the present lime; tax deficiem k*s and |ienalty of rt<|Uire<l to p;iy $16,000 a year 

in RIcMimfield Hills was assc'.ssedj.such business operates on 50 $284,266 for tho.se years later B’deral taxes leaving • appmxi- 
iLsted total assets as $1,970,58.5!for tax purposes at $147.7Q0;acTes of land in Oakland r>Hinty that year, he appi'Hled to the nialely $29 «io after taxas 
and a net im-ome before taxes!(Michigan law requires that (Mich ), stands 1 stallion, has 2? Tax CiMirt in'fietitions files! by INST\I.I.MF.NTS

$413,541 79 
Iji.sf year the Bridge propertv

of $691,114 That report sa'd property he as.sessed at 50 per 
Baker Driveaway operated 99|cent of its true market value) 
trucks which cost $.>#7,397 andJaxes for the year on the pnip  ̂
74 auto carrying semitrailers erty were $6.299 41 and Francos
which c-ost $214 247 and that it 
paid 176 employes—including 
113 drivers—a lot.i'l of $1,346,540

CORPORATION
Frances G. Kridge and Wil

liam O Bridge are also listed as 
president and vice president.

Bridge was listed as owner 
I.a.st April 19, Mrs. Br'dge 

"doing business as .Shinrone 
Farms,” filed, with three oth
ers, a complaint ui U S. Dislric-t 
Court at Detroit claiming Hazel 
Park Racing Assn. Inc., had ex 
eluded them from racing thor-

brocxlmares. 7 foals. 8 year Jann's G O'Hara, a IVlroil at- " A l t h o u g h  the 'axpayer 
lings, 21 horses of racmg|torm'v |claims that hi.s living .xpenNe.s
age "  O'Hara was elocIcHf to Con- exn'ed this amount.' ihe docu-

The horse breeding farm c.wi- gress on Nov 4. 19.58, and b«'- ment added, "he agrees to
tains the large and heaulifuicanM' ineligible to iiraclo e l»e make six annual installin<‘nls in 
Bridge home, enclosed training fore the* lax court. !oxc-ess of $12,fi00 each plus accu-
track, a half-mile initdoor run ' O'Hara, inlmicwed in his;mutated interest 
ning track, two gigantic bams Congressional office, said ' I  "It is tn'lH'ved that this is the
and the headquarters for Baker didn't do any work on it (ihc nuist that can be expw-ted un-
Dnveaway Hndgi' case) after I was electtHl dor the circunwlanc'es”

Documenis filed in U S Tax' — • — — ; . .  “ , rT7,* . i  •>a ~ToZq
Court show that Bridge and the. Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed , M arch IVG»

l e
5< TO STORES 1/

claims. 
Bridge,

the Michigan Thoroughlired 
Breeders a ^  Owners As.socia- 
Llon, is chairman of the board of

Chief collector Snyder said 
the $140,000 has since been re- 
c(>vered "from another person," 

one corporation, treasurer of'But he refused to give any de- 
another, and director of three 'tails.
His wife, Frances G. Bridge, Lsj When the government deter- 
president of at least three cor-1 mines that a taxpayer has 
porations. |transfered property and that be-

The Bridge t'orporalions opcr-i cause of the transfer the tax- 
ate one hundred auto transport'payer is unable to pay his lax, 
trucks and -Mrs. Bridge owns 60'the gov'emment 'insUtutes a 
thoroughbreds .stabled on 50j transferee proceeding. It is then 
acres of suburban Detroit prop- able to assess and collect the

PRICES GOOD IN BOTH STORES.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

C O U P O N  S A LE
C O LLEG E  P A R K  SHOPPING C EN TER  

HIGHLAND SHOPPING C EN T ER  
Use Your TG& Y Charge Card In Both Stores

erty valued on the tax books at 
$295,400. Because none of the 
property Is in Bridge’s name, 
the Internal Revenue Service

tax from the person who re
ceived the property.

STAFF
Snyder said the IRS maintains

h  said it cannot .setae it to pay his -n lO,000-man field staff which 
• lax bill. ^  among other duties clips news-

^ V .  .'papers for items—such as ganv
"If I were a gambling man. H iing  winnings-that might af- 

x ^ d  M  we g «  aU we c:m.” ^  * taxpayer’s report.
Harold Snyder, chief of the IRS 5, while Bridge’s com-
coUection divi.sion, .said In an in- promise was being processed, 
terxiew. ifom. nexx’spapers—including the

In the Bridge case, the sole is-'largest In Iowa and Nebraska—[I 
sue was inability to pay. ’ The j carried stones that the 6.000- 
tax UabUity in question has b ^ n  acre Lakin Ranch near Odebolt. 
cMablished by a default judg-,iowa. had been sold to a Dela
ment of the tax court." the IRS ware corporation headed by F 
examiner said. In 19§0. the U S g . Bridge.
Tax Court' entered a Judgment! Snyder said the IRS was una-,; 
for taxes and penalties of ware of the articles. He also'l 
$284,566 and by the time the said that the IRS was unaware 
case reached the final compro-jof these facts turned up in an 
mlse stage sex’en years later hi- Associated Press study of the 
terest had inflated the govern ca.se: 

i ment’s claim to $504,398. | —On Sept 27, fourteen days
Bridge offered to square it for after initial approval of the 

$110,000—on the in.stailmcnt c-omprornkse, a company named
plan .Shinrone, Inc., filed Incorpnra-

"The taxpayer indicates that'iion papers in Delaware. (Shin-
-------------- ---------------------- rone’s first annual report Iksted

F. G. Bridge of Bloomfield 
HU1.S, Mich., as president and] 
one of three directors and W. O ' 
Bridge as another director. H i 

. stated that 5,000 shares of stock [ 
I had been i&sued at $100 pari 
lvalue—a total of $50,000 ) |
I >BOY RANCH
I —On Sept. 29, Shinrone Inc. 

Finances for the Colorado Riv- 'reached an agreement to buyll 
er Municipal Water District are j the Iowa ranch from Charles E. ,|
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Income Stays 
On Even Keel

continuing on an even keel, al 
though consumption of water 
ha.s been down somewhat in the 
face of an unusually damp win
ter. An offsetting factor was the

and FToremt! I.akin.
—On (X-f 19, Shinrone Inc. 

applied to the Iowa secretary of I 
state for authority to transact- 
biwiness in that state, saying it
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CLEANER
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BABY OIL
'Iw hv
oil
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extra payment by an oil Held, granted, among other things, "to 
repressuring unit to bring Rs acquire farm properties and! 
annual payment* up to contract Liber real e.state . . . "  
miaimums - ... 1 On Oct. 20, at 2:40 p m anj

Revenues f o r  F ^ r u a r y |o f f i c i a l  memorandum and itfvi 
reached $218,408, compared with,^  pf the sale of the Ivankin! 
$215,855 for the same month to Shinrone, In c , wasl
1967. For the first two month.s]fi]p<j ^.j,h jun^ Rhelnfrank, Sac 
of the fiscal year the total i^ifountv, Iowa, recorder The 
$481,552 as compared to $440,-,,j^.un^nt referred to the Sept.' 
000 for the same period last 99 agreement 
yOar. , | shinrone took possession of I

The t h r e e  member cities ^anch on March 1 Salef
(Odessa, Big Spring, Snyder) 
paid in $112,036 in February, 
down $4,000. On the other hand, 
the oil companies paid hi $100,- 
561, or up by $5,5()0.

Total expenses for operations 
amounted to $62,593, making 
$158,194 for the year, or $11,000 
less than for the like period in 
1967. .So far this year the dis
trict has transferred $.343,158 
Into the net revenue fund for 
meeting bonded requirements.

Same Traffic 
Symbols Seen
WICHITA FAUJ?. Tex. (AP) 

— Traffic sign* may some day 
be the same throughout the 
western hemisphere, according 
to the president of the National 
Institute d  Traffic Engineers 
(ITE).

David M. Baldwin of Washing

price was not di.sclosed, but an 
expert on land values estimated I 
the farm Is worth S3 million orJ 
more. He ba.sed this on the I  
going price for farmland in Sac'| 
County—$500 to $700 an acre.

TOWN
Oiarles E I-aldn paid $2 5 i 

million for the farm in 1962 ’The r 
property is virtually a town Ini 
itself with its own water tower I 
and grain elevator, several spa
cious homes, dormltory-hke 
buildings for farm hands, a 
huge green-and-white barn, a 
number of smaller red herns i] 
and a brick headquarters build
ing wRh paneled offices. It I 
spread* over nearly 10 square 
miles and borders the town of | 
OdeboR on two sides.

Snyder said even if the IRS

(ibooct
FANTASTIK

Yfith Spray Top

22 ox.
89c Size

WITH COUPON

tecoi C—4 Tkf« 
MercK 23

1 0  o z .

$1.15 Siiu 
WITH COUPON

C —4 TWe
Mortli 23

Glemourutte "Goldun T'

RUBBER
GLOVES

S9< M Y  
WITH 

COUPON

S-M-L
» • • • • • «

C m 4 Tk.* M«ik 71
! • • • • • • • • • <

J U U i l
“ Royal Lace"

SHELF LIN IN G
1 3 x 1 5 '  In Roll 
Whitt Gtaied

49c kUY 
WITH COUPON

TW. M«'(k 71

k « * 0 * * a * * «

BAGCLOTHES 
PIN
With 3 Dox. Wooden Pin*

98c Value 
WITH 

COUPON

Om* TW*4tar<k 2>

i :0 •  A**-• •  0 00 0 0

Bucket Of Cellulose
SPONGES
$1.29 BUY

WITH
COUPON

C«*4 TW*M«rck 71

p m m0 <

K\5-"

Men’s
CREW SOCKS

Sixt* 9-13
3 Pr. In Pkg. 
$1.17 lUY

WITH
:OUPON

PKG.
C f d  TW*
MefxN 23

ton, DC., made the, prediction 
at a meeting of the 'Texas sec
tion of H E  here

N

Symboix instead of words will 
be used on traffic .$ l^s  in the 
years Just ahead, Mldwln said.

Perhaps universal traffic con
trol devices will be installed 
worldwide someday. But In the 

\jheantinie. development 9f the 
Pan-American Highway Is- pro- 

. vidbig a sUnrahis to uniformity 
\ l n  this bemlspiiere, Baldwin said

Bosses' Night 
Banquet Friday
The annual bosses’ night ban

quet for the cooperaUve voca- 
Uonal department xvfll be ^  
Friday at 7:30 p.m. in the nigh 
school cafeteria. Over 300 per
sons are expected to attend.

.Speaker xrill be Harold Bent
ley, assistant high school prin
cipal. Details are being firmed 
up and will be announced later 
• the week.

ELMER’S
GLUE-ALL

U m m \
4  Oz. 

59c Size 
VflTH 

COUPON

o**aTw* 
Mach 23

I I

• •

I •  # • •  W  j

ROCKET 
FIBER POINT

PEN
Fine Line

29c BUY
WITH COUPON

C**4 TŴ 
M*>fk 71

reeeTeTei

S H A M P O O
Family Size

$ 1 .4 9
Size

WITH COUPON
C**4 TW* Math 72

) • • • • • • • • • • «

r

i ^ i /
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 
Eugene J McCarthy says he 
would bacic Sen. Robert F. Ken
nedy for the Democratic presi
dential nomination if he became 
convinced he cap’t win it him
self.

GIGS KENNEDY
But .McCarthy insisted Tues

day there are no arrangements, 
no conspiracy between Kennedy 
and himself—and continued to 
toss sharp barbs at Kennedy’s 
sudden entry Into the presiden
tial race.

The comments came during a 
question-and-answer session at 
Howard University.

A student asked the Minneso
ta Democrat if he would thniw 
his support to Kennedy if con- 
\ inced on the first ballot at the 
Democratic National Conven
tion he could not win himself.

"Under those circjumstances” 
—faced with choosing between 
Kennedy and President John
son. McCarthy replied, he would 
"have to support Kennedy, 
whose position (on Vietnam) 
has l)een the same as mine 
along the way."

LAUGHS. CHEERS

could fight both wars—the war 
in Vietnam and the war on pov
erty and ignorance at home," 
he said.

"In fact," he added to laughs 
and cheers, “we are fighUng
one war and not winning any."

■McCarthy said the United 
Suites should back a coalition

FBI Bugging 
Probe Slated
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Justice Department has indicat
ed the government engaged in 
electronic snooping in a probe of 
the WEB.  DuBois Clubs of 
America, which it claims is a 
Communi.st front.

The hint came Tuesday when 
the department a.sked the Sub
versive Activities Control Board 
to delay its hearing, .scheduled 
for March 26 m New York, on 
whether the club should be or-

McCarthy continued his at- dcred to register as a Commu 
tacks on Johnson administration nLs1-front groug
Vietnam and domestic policies hearinir should he de
in a speech at the predominant- ^

of the war
“Until this week President 

John.son has assured us that we

CAIRO (AP) - A  qualified 
American source s#id today 
that the U.S. government is 
ready to resume diplomatic re
lations with Egypt any time the 

r 7 . S „ d ‘" , h r r  govemn^n. i .  ,.ady.
should announce intention to' The source, who refused to be

identified, said American offi
cials have submitted the text of

withdraw if the .Saigon govern 
ment didn't accept that [Man.

He called for a guaranteed an- „ 
nual Income and vast new hous-l* propoJ»ed joint statement to
Ing and education programs but! ibe Egyptian authorities and 
said such proposals are only a;are awaiting a reply, 
dream “as long as this nation 
continues to wage its unjust war 
In Vietnam.

The source declined to dis
close the contents of the state
ment.

MORE MISERY ,  ̂ ^ . . . . . . .
, . . .  I President Gamal Abdel Nas-

Those proposals were Includ-jjjpp broke relations with the 
ed in the President’s Comims-jy„,{p^j states last June after 
sion on ('ivil p isw d^s. jj g planes had
Carthy .said, and added: ‘ Thei.„rr>.;'!t..Ji a.„ i. .i.,.
President’s answer seems to be 
more disorder, more riots and 
more misery”

"We cannot .solve any of ouri“ traefit"unuF recently, 
great problems if we persist in

aftheked Arab forces during the 
Arab-lsraeli war. Washington 
promptly and repeatedly denied 
the charge but Na&ser did not

wasting manpower, money and 
moral energy in Vietnam,” he 
said. "Instead of commission

An American source said Nas
ser’s retraction cleared the way 
for resumption of diplomatic re-

reportj, we need a vast amount ilations as far as Wa.shington is

Sp lit-O ver E th ics  Proposal^
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Senate’s top two leaders have 
split sharply over a propo^l to 
make senators put a portion of 
their financial affairs on public 
record. '

Senate Republican Leader Ev
erett M. Dirksen called the pro
posal by the Senate ethics com
mittee unworkable and offen
sive. But Senate Democratic 
Leader Mike Mansfield indicat
ed he might back even stronger 
legislation.

The two leaders expressed 
their views Tuesday as the Sen
ate neared initial voting on 
amendments to the proposed 
code of ethics.

POUnCAL FUNDS

of money 
McCarthy wryly described 

Kennedy’s entry into the presi
dential race as an "over re 
sponse

concerned. The source said the 
Egyptian government also had 
agreed in principle to pay com
pensation for damage to Ameri- 

......__ to his invitation for;can government property in A1
Vietnam war critics to join hislexandria and Port Said during Dodd told the Senate,
attack on adminustration policy 'demonstrations last June sens Joseph S. Gark, D-Pa.,

and Clifford P. Ca«. R-N.J., 
are pu.shlng an amendment to

Chairman John Stennis, 
D-Miss., of the bipartisan ethics 
committee said he expected vot
ing to begin today.

Among those p r e p a r i n g  
amendments was Sen. Thomas 
J. Dodd, D-Conn., censured by 
the Senate last year for alleged 
financial misconduct in convert
ing political funds to his person
al use.

"I have a very great Interest 
in this matter, as all of you

might vote for the Clark-Case 
amendment.

" I’ll back at least the commit
tee proposal,” he said.

Under the ethics committee 
proposal, senators and Senate 
employes earning more than 
$15,000 annually would file two 
annual financial statements, one 
public and one sealed.

The public statement would 
deal with contributions and such 
items as lecture and writing 
fees The sealed information 
would detail income tax returns, 
legal fees, gifts, property hold
ings, liabilities and corporate

Lubbock Scouter 
Will Talk-Here 4 y
John Lott, Lubbock, veteran 

S ^ t  lipder, will be the fea
tured speaker at a Boy Scout 
meeting Sunday at 6 pm . at 
the First Methodist Church.

Lott will speak to Scouts and 
their leaders on international 
scouting and its effect on indi
viduals, societies and govern
ments.

and professional fees.
The sealed information would 

be scrutinized only in an ethics 
committee probe of charges 
against a senator.

Dirksen told newsmen parts 
of the proposed code arp un
workable or vague. He said it 
was offensive to require sena
tors to report any beneficial in
terest in a trust with a value of MANSFIELD, Tex. (AP) — 
$10,000 or more. Fue did an estimated damage

DirlLsen has previously op- of $140,000 near Mansfield Tues- 
posed compulsory disclosure of day when it raked the home of 
financial affairs by senators on William E. Riley Sr. Fire com- 
Ihe ground this would make panics from seven municipali- 
them "second-class citizens.” I ties battled the blaze.

Fire Rokes Home

I

This Is 
Mr. X

CUSTOMER 
OF OURSa

He's Looking For .A  
.Home In

College
Park

IS YOUR HOME FOR 
SALE? LIST IT FOR SALE 
WHERE THE ACTION IS -

HOME
REAL ESTATE

113 Prrmias Bldg 2$3-M<3 
JEFF RROWN-Realtor

penduig extortion case involving 
the bugging Issue

If the court rules agamst the 
department in the extortion 
case, the government could 

'wind up having to make avaM- 
able to DuBois Clubs lawyer 
any information it obtaired 
fnim eavesdroppmg activities in 

Ic-onnecUon with the investiga- 
'tion.

In a two-paragraph request to 
the subversives control board, 
the department said that while 
the i.ssue in the ca.se before the 
Supreme ('ourt* is "framed in 
ihe context of domestic crime it 
has special im portant in the 
national .security field.

"Accordingly, the government 
feels It mast await the Supreme 
Court’s decision in thi.s case in 
order to determine whether and 
on what basis it  will go forward 
with the ca.se> agaiast the 
W E B DuBois Clubs of Ameri
ca.”

It c-ould not be learned whefh-: w .a. i

l®* ___________ bun ljif. We (bn’l
I want to fire her becaase it might

Two More Texans"‘™

Dear Abby
fioy Needs To Learn

UM/miwtMXxes^
DFAR ABBY: Five mouths 

ago I hued a 25-year-old Scan
dinavian girl to live in and help 
with the cooking and cleaning 
She proved to be a wonderful 
girl with a sweet disposiUon and 
potentially an excellent domes
tic. We grew to feel towards her 
as we would a daughter

is all but a 
and it’s not

her children, she 
.servant to them, 
fair!

When this mother has invited 
gues1.s over, it Is one intemip 
tions after another Her childrra 
(from 9 to 17 years of age) 
.shout at her from another room, 

tor frem up.stairs, or from the

require full public disclosure by 
senators of the sources of their 
income and other financial in
formation. T h ^  said this would 
alert the public to any possible 
conflicls of interest.

Man.sfield backed the ethics 
committee recommendations, 
which do not require full public 
disclosure, but indicated be

County Officials 
Elect Officers
EL PASO, Tex. (AP) -  Fort

U st Sunday my husband and:basement, "MOTHER.
I went out to make a social HERE!" And Mother runs 
call and we returned home ear-1 All after, it’s "Mother, come

'the site for the 1969 meeting of 
the West Texas Judges and

licr than we had anticipated I help me find my this — or that! •'
went to this girl’s room to tell|Or "Mother, come here! I want, ^  
her something, knowing she'djto talk to you a minute ' 
planned to stay home Well. I

I Jack Driskill, president; Lub- 
County Judge Rodrick

Officers elected at the closing 
' session of this year’s meeting inNo one would object U> a m o th - ," ^ *  

found this girl and my H-year-ier’s answering the call of 
old son in a state of complete] child in an emergency, but It's
di-sarray and in the midst of a ; one petty little thing after anoth- 
heated embrace er, and all these children are

immediately.My son s a 1 d
"l>on’t worry. Mom. we’re in 
love and plan to get married

seems .senous about this girl We
Vietnom Victims m-

I PERPLEXED
WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  Two' DEAR PERPLEXED: Appar- 

more Texans have died in Viet jently sm  h  under the Im- 
nam, the Defense Dep;irtment'pre*sluu Hut all a boy ueed.s to 
reported Tuo.sday in li.sting 40 get married is a girl who will 
servicemen killed in action. The say yes. You aud his father 
U.st included ought to tell him about the birds

Killed in action and the bees, and
Marine Corps—Pfc. Antonio an "older’’ woman. And a con- ing women, and her sons will 

Orozco, son of Mr and Mrs pie of hundred other things con-’probabl> o r d e r  their wives 
Felipe Orozco, general delivery, |rernlng (he difference Ix'twt-on around like they did Mother. 
Muleshoe ' a solid marriage as opposed lo

old ^ u g h  to come to Mother, 
in.slead of demanding that Moth
er run up and down .staos going 
lo them 

It’s gotton .so that none or hei 
friend.s want to go to her home 
unless the chDdren ar^in  scho^. 
Would you plea.se comment on 
this She reads your column

Shaw, vice-president; and Ekrtor 
County Commissraner Kellus 
Turner, secretary-treasurer.

W A N T E D
SOMEONE TO TAKE UP PAYMENTS 

ON THE FOLLOWING MERCHANDISE. 
SOME NEW-USED-REPOSSESSED

PAVlfFJWT^
MERCHANDISE PRICE WEEKLY

1 1 25■ —USED RADIO TV COMBINATION .............................................  5$.$t
1 -  1  7 5

 ̂ -NEW 25” G-E COLOR TV ............................................................  I2S.N 5.50
2 2 25^ -N E W  34” TAPPAN GAS R.ANGE, 1 Copper, 1 White .......

1 -NEW  DE439C G-E DRYER ........................................................... 95.H 1 » 5 0

^ —NEW S191C G-E PORTABLE DLSHWASHER ........................... lll.H  1 » 5 0

^ -REPOSSESSED EMERSON 19” COLOR TV ............................  1C5.M 2 . 0 0

 ̂ -NEW If” EMER.SON COLOR TV ................................................  2S$.M 3.00
I -NEW WE:.STIN(iHaESE TV.nAI>l(>.RErORD PLAYER .... M».» 3.00
'  -NEW RED PORTARLE C E T\ ..................................................  » .N  L50

NO CREDIT APPLICATION REFUSED
GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE

408 Runntit, Big Spring, Ttxot

OIMON’S
HER FRIENDS 

L DEAR FRIENDS: This ar- 
rommodating mother Is doing- 
her rhiUim a grave iajnsticc. 
She is faillag to leach (hem two 
oi the fnndameatal farts of life: 
respect (or ooe't elders, and 
ronsIderaHon for others. Her

GRADUATION
IS JUST AROUND THE 

CORNER
LAYAW AY NOW AND SAVE

daaghters will probably grow dp 
the Inrc of to be spoiled, helpless, drmaaf^

DISCOUNT JEW ELR Y DEPARTMENT

Died not a.s a result of hostile a groovy .Sunday afteruooa 
action: ' j . . .

Army-Sgt 1C Carl T Âd- DEAR ABBY: I have only ad- 
ams. hasliand of Mrs Valentina|miration for the mother who puts 
Adams, 315 Pershing Ave, San | her family first, but we have a 
Antonio friend who is so well trained by

Everybody has a problem 
What’s yours’’ For a personal 
reply write to Abby, Box 6970(1. 
Los Angeles. Calil., 90069 and 
e n c l o s e  a stamped, .self-ad- 
dres.sed envelope.

17-JEWEL
W ATCH
SPECIAL

REG. PRICE
$17.00

GUARANTEED  
BY W ESTCLOX  
At Low Prices

IN TIMES LIKE THESE 
Men Need To Know 

Perfect Peace, Found Only 
In 'Christ

H EAR
V

Cf

tt'

\
GLEN PACE

MARCH
' PREACHING EACH EVENI)9G 7:30 P.M.
C A R L  STR EE'f. CH U RCH  O F C H R IST

iMl CARL STREET, BIG SPRING. TEXAS /

I '

i
VrA

REG. PRiCI 
16.00

SALE
$14.87

SALE
$ 1 2 . 8 8

FULL 7 JEWEL 
^ O V E M I N I ^  

POPULAR CALENDAR 
MiAN’S WATCH

FULL 17 JEWEL 
MOVEMENT-THE 
IDEAL WATCH FOR 
THE YOUNG MAN

17- & 21 Jewel 
Watch Special

REG. PRICE

13.97

YOUR CHOICE 
17- & 21JEW EL

STARTING
AT

SAVE
SAVE
SAVE

88 PRE-
SPRING

SALE

USE OUR LAY-A-WAY 
OR

INSTANT CREDIT 
AT DISCOUNT PRICES

SELF-WINDING 
M AN’S WATCH  
PULL 17 JEWEL
m o v e m e n t

REGULAR  
$25.00 
NOW...........

REG. PRICE 
17.00

REG. PRICE 
25.00

\ V

r -̂f. SALE

$11.17
iv j

; ./■

MEN'S 17-JEWEL 
HANDSOME STYLE 

l e a t h e r  BAND

FULL 17 J E W a
m o v e m e n t
HIGHLY STYLED 
U b Y ’S WATCH

REG. PRICE 
22:00

p Vi . i,

SALE
$18.97

$20.97

FULL 21 J E W a  , , 
MOVEMENT 
BEAUTIFULLY STYLED 
LADYS W>î TCH

y

/FULL 17 JEWa
/  IMOVEMENT ^  

QUALITY MADE ' 
MAN’S WATCH 

REGULAR
17.00
NOW

■ i n
/ /

J

2301 ( 
OPEN

L(

/

Rl

( I-
U



ttcran 
I tea* 
Scout 
ntL at

s and 
itkmal 
I indl* 
overn-

le
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amage 
1 Tues- 
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s com- 
Icipali-

RICE
7.00

J
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r 230) GREGG ST.
OPEN MON.. SAT. 9 • 9 BIG SPRING, TEXAS  

SUNDAYS 1 • 6

FEATHER YOUR NEST WITH THESE 
SAVINGS FOR THE EARLY BIRDS

A i LIPTON 
TEA
I'A LB. BOX

PINTO
BEANS 15*
1 LB . B A G ......................................  B

LIG H T CRU ST

FLOUR

ALLENS
WHOLE CANNED

CHICKEN
WHH.E
SUPPLY
LASTS 6 9 -

SWIFTS

B E E F
STEW
V/i LB. CAN .............

0

5 3 ‘
VIN E
R IP E

Tomatoes
i( LB.

RED DELICIOUS

A P P LES

LB.

LONG HANDLE GARDEN  TOOLS
Round Bow Garden
R A K E ^  h o e

$019
SPEEDY .  _

CU LTiVATO It

ATTA CH E’ CA SE
MOLDED VINYL  

WITH STAINLESS 
STEEL FRAME 

AND LOCKS 
LOOKS AND 

CLEANS LIKE  
LEATHER

7.95 VALUE

PHOTO ALBUM
PADDED VINYL COVER

w . .

u  
% '

LARGE i r ' x i r  
CHOICE OF 
COLORS 
3.45 VALUE

REVME S.1 »up« 'MOVIE CAMERA
G PISTOL GRIP
•IN C LU D ES  CARRY 

CASE AND 1 ROLL 
DYNACHROME COLOR 
FILM

•  AUTOMATIC FILTER  
WHILE SUPPLY* LASTS

39.95 VALUE /

8 8

BORDENS  
,  W H IPPED  

POTATOES
OZ. BOX.....................

LIBBYS

SLOPPY 
\  JOE'S .

i
.̂ 1

W CARNATION!h p l a t/  TUNA -
------------------------------------------------

3 :8 9 '
----------- NATURCTirPE] FROZEN]/ STR A W B ER R IES

i  A sioo
/  “T CTNS. 1 t ' -
PORK

CHOPS
CENTER CUT

EXTRA
LEAN

END CUT

5 9 * . .  3 9 *  . .

COLUMBIA

BACON

0 0
B

GUARDMASTER

S A FET Y
GATE

GUARD YOUR 
CHILDREN  

PROTECT YOUR 
PETS

FITS DOORS 
26" TO 42"

}>

SPECIAL GROUP

BA BY DO LL
AND

CA PRI
PAJAM AS

A LL NYLON

I

BAN R O LL ON 
DEODORANT

75c V A L U E .

W OODBURY 
HAND 

& BODY  
LOTION
10 OZ. s ize

PA PER  TO W ELS
JUMBO S IZ E  

R O LL

DOUBLE
PLY

IVO RY  
BAR SOAP

PERSONAL

SIZE
EA.

PR ICES A R E  
BORN

AT GIBSON’S
AND 

RA ISED  
ELSEW H ER E

/ ' ^

> f



Truman Predicts
Meeting in San Angelo April 

5-6. the 1,000 expected delegate.s 
to the Texas ria.ssroom Teach-

To W in  Dem o Nomination
KKY WEST, Fla. (AP)—F’or-|.Iohnson would vi.sit him Thurs 

ers Assoc-ialion will vote on a'mer l>re.sident Harry S. Truman| day at Key West, where he and 
resolution urging legislation to today gave his emphatic sup-i his family are vacationing, 
mni/p T/»vai; leof-hers to or alMive tKirt to J’residt'nt .lohnson and  ̂ “ I don't know alxiut it (the ru-

And I think I
move Texas teachers io or atiove ixirt
the national average with a .state,pn'dicted tm would easily win[mored visit) 
index salary scale guaranteeingjthe DeimK-ralic nomination this|would," the H3 year-old Truman
at least a $1,000 increase in|l<ill-

Sitting in the .shade of a date 
palm at om* of his rare news

salary on the minimum 
maximum levels.

and

The nvsolution further calls 
for the index salary scale to 
insure that the iM'ginning teach
e r’s .salary will lx* at k'a.st 
xlouble in 12 years.

said.
Fh'ferring to the campaign for 

the Democratic presiijential
conferences the former presi-|nomination, Truman said the
dent .said Sen. Rotiert Kennedy 
“won't take any votes away 
from .lohnson The Democratic

party is .strong and will continue 
.strong “unless some damned 
fiKtl’’ tries to splinter the par-

Speakers for the two-day meet|work. "

Party has too much information ty
alxMit the.se> splits. They don’t! He did not mention the names

include Mrs. Dorothy V. Mey-| 
er, coordinating vic^presKkmtj

DENIES VISIT
Truman denied rumors

of either Kentmly nr Sen. Eu- 
jgene .McCarthy in that context 

that' Ask(‘d who he would support if

John.son were nominated, Tru
man snappeil back; “You mean 
when he is nominated”  

Sl'PPORTS I.BJ 
Truman refu.sed comment on 

the war in Vietnam other than

Truman later went for a short 
ride with his wife, Bess, before 
joining their daughter, Margar
et, and son-in-law, Clifton Dan
iel, at the pool

The older children went down 
to the beach on the grounds of 
the Ca.sa Marina Hotel complex 
where Truman and his party

thing similar’’ between the K o - l^  ** John
rean situation he faced as presi- j  Spott.swood, the owner

to say he supixirted the adminis 
policytration’s 

Asia.
He later said he saw

in .southeast

some-

dent and the present Vietnam 
conflict.

Truman .sat in the sunshine at 
his iftreat and watched his four 
grandchildren splash in the wa
ter Tue.sday.

The hotel, which was turned 
into a military ba.se during the 
1962 mi.ssile crisis m Cuba and 
later served as a training ctinter 
for the f'eace (.'orps, is vacant 
now and is being refurbished.

of th<‘ National Council of State 
Kxlucation Associations; Judge 
Jack I’ope, a.s.sociatc ju.slice of 
the .Supit'me Court of Texas; 
and Dr. Donald Rou.sh, dean of 
the College of education at New 
Mexico Slate University.

Other busine.s.s tiefore the dele
gates representing the organiza
tion's 48,000 memliers will in
clude voting on a new Constitu
tion and Bylaws for the associa
tion.

Fern Admits 
Burglary Rap
Carol Ann Scaggs, who.se 

five-year probated sentence for 
robbery wa.s revoked last Fri
day, pleaded guilty on Tuesday 
to a charge of burglary which 
wa.s also pending again.st her.

Judge Ralph Caton, 118th Dis
trict Court, accepted the plea 
and .sentenced the woman to 
serve five years in the state 
penitentiary.

The five-year sentence will 
run c-oncurrenlly with the five- 
year sentence Imposed with the 
revocation of her probation.

Sheriff A. N. Standard said 
that he has been advised that 
the state prison bus will soon 
be di.spatched here to take the 
Scaggti woman to the state 
prison.

Riding Club 
Event Slated
CARDEN CITY -  Officers 

have tx*en elecl(*d for the Cla.ss- 
cock County Ruling Club, and

Red F leet  
T o  W o rry

Fa ils
N A T O

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  A .San 
RRl’SSF.I.S ( AP) — High-tioost the morale of the Arab;*'J'“'’‘''*^'°

anking military officers of Ihejcountries which the .Soviet L'n ” ' killing

Borden County 
'Cat Staked

Gordon Kpox Oil and Explora
tion Company of Midland No. 1 
Coates will be "a wildcat loca
tion in southeastern B o r d e n  
County. It Ls seven miles north
west of Vincent and is projected 
to 7,700 feet with rotary.

Location for the Canyon Reef 
prospector Ls 2,221 from the 
north and 467 feet from the east 
line of section 13-27, H4TC.

In Howard County Texaco No. 
3 W, F. Ixjng, 660 from the east 
and 1.9K4 fnim the west line of 
seciion 33-32-3N, TAP, ha.s been 
designated as salt water dispos
al well It drilled originally to 
10,200 plugged back to 8,553 with 
the 5t(|-in. casing set at 7.860̂

Shaheen No. 2 McDaniel, bid
ding to become the third pro
ducer in'the Albaugh - Shaheen 
(.Vfi.ssi.ssippian) pool in south
western Mitchell Cxiunty, has set 
the oil string at 8,003 feet. Ro
tary has bwn moved off, but 
heavy rains prevent its setting 
up on the Albaugh No. 1-17 Ell- 
wood, a wolfcamp pnispector to 
the northea.st. No. 2 McDaniel is

8 -A Big Spring (Texas) HeroldA March ^^1968

Y  M em ber Fe^es 
Increased  T u esd ay

ly

Increases in membership fees 
for the VMCA were announced 
Tuesday afternoon at a regular 
meeting of the board of direc
tors.

Wade Choate, president, said 
that the lncrea.sos had been rec
ommended by the membership!

committee, of which I-Yank Har
desty Is chairman, and will be 
ef/ec-Uve June 1. ’The increases 
were needed, he said, to meet 
rising operational costs and are 
the first rate adjustments smee 
1961.

Commercial 
Art Talked
Members and guests of the 

Big Spring Art AssiK-ialion heard 
a dlscu.ssion on several aspects 
of commercial art Tuesday eve
ning when Mrs. John Zimmer-

New fees include, summer 
youth membership, $9; annual 
youth membership,|13; college 
membership, $15; friend of youth 
membership, $15; and armed 
forces membership, $18. Each 
of these ha.s been increased by 
Vi Club memberships, such as 
Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y, will be in
creased to $9 effective Sept. 1.

Memberships not increased 
are adults, $30; couple. $40; 
family, $.50; and armed forces 
couple, $25. These are yearly 
rates.

Deserving youngsters who are 
I not able to pay will not be

man, president of the group, 
showed samples of design suit
able for newspaper layouts andliurru^ d ” ''Y  ...........

the di.scovery well and is 1,980| illus-

pians have lxH>n made for a Allantic'^AIIiame .sc'c nojion baclcs again.sl I.srael,
lnc*ed to do anything now alx>ut

the  .special event will Soviet naval buildup in the
Apnj 6 at 1 p m. in the ‘iarih'n,

Buckeye State 
Pushes Buckeyes

cident at the College Park fUmp-

COI.UMBUS, Ohio (AP)
The Ohio Department of Natur
al Resources is asking thou- 
.sands of school .children lor help 
in a program m keep.Buckeje 
trees gniwing in (he Buckeye
C'lalp _ _____________

“Blrth-oLa-tree” prograrrfBT.s 
are being distributed to f i f t h  
grade clas.ses in the more than 
4,000 public and parochial ele
mentary schools m the slate.
The kits contain .special planting 
blocks for growing trees from.'Jj® on Interstate 20
.seeds indixirs.

Buckeye seedlings also w ill he 
deMvered to all the participating 
schools, for special plantings on 
Arbor Day, April 26.

The buckeye tree is a de
scendant of ihe hor.se chestnut 
family.

City arena. MendX'rs of I h e  
Howard County Youth Horse
man Club and the College Rixh'o 
Clul) have Ixs'n invited

Nanx'd at the Salunlay meet
ing in Ihe home of Mr and Mrs, 
Randall Sherrod were \'elma 
Lw ShernHl. president; P a m  
Bingham, vice president and re
porter; David Smith, socrrlary- 
tn'asurer.

For Ihe senior group officers 
nanx'd were Mike Carter, presi 
dent. Bu.ster Hruie, vice presi
dent; Hen Schafer, advrsor, a.s- 
sisted by WelfKim Bingham and 
Doug Smith. Concessions will be 
in tflarge 4»f Mrs. Vona Bing
ham and Mrs Rovee Pruitt.

Minor Accidenfs 
Invesfigated
Four minor accidents were re- 

porti>d to police Tuesday.
The cars of IXNfer Chariot .Ir., 

Webb AFB, and Sam Peters

Ttx'ir strength is still far be
low the U S 6th F'leef.’’ one olfi- 
cer .saxl “ If it started to come 
close, we w oi^ have to build up 
to<» ’

These oflK-crs con.sider the ef 
tint of the Soviet warships 
largely psychological, a way to

Mrs. Cunningham 
Speaks On Youth

OFFICERS IMPRESSED 
They also pomt out that the 

comparatively untried Soviet 
fk>et Is also gaining operational 
experienc-e in tlte special condi
tions of the Mediterranean—a 
long ixxly of water, compara
tively narrow at various jNiinta. 
with good sailing conditioas all 
year round.

The allied officers are Im- 
pre.ssed with the feat of the 
Egyptians in sinking the I.sraeli 
destroyer Elath with a .Soviet 
Styx mis.sile They note with 
concern that the Ru.ssians have

.delivered similar missiles to 
Mrs Ara Cunningham. dir«H’- | A r a b  countries, 

tor of voluntary .service at thel .
VAilospital, will discu.ss the VAI Another worry Is that the 
youth v()junuer p r o jp w a t  d h e tM j e ^  will allow

cmf<-rrn<»- .r TompPe ni in Mhor
Entitled “(>ix*n IXxm-s for Tix>n

■a Roman Catholic pnest from 
Connie falsely confes.sed to the 
crime.

Slain was Father Joseph Mor
rell, who.se nearly nude body 
wa.s found .sprawM on the bed 
of his 10th floor room in the 
Baker Hotel Feb 3.

Polite .said two men, both 
charged with murder, have con- 
fes.s(^ having killed Morrell. 
They are lairry Keith Staley, 24, 
and I*eiry Wayne Reynolds, 28. 
The grand jury has handed down 
no indictments although it ha.s 
considered the ca.se.

Dr. Pierre Clement, in Dalla.s 
to attend a hypnotism .seminar 
for attorneys, said Staley tokl 
him under hypnosis that he went 
to the police .station after he 
read of the crime in the news
papers.

from the south and 660 from the 
ea.st lines of section 15-22, SPRR.

Tom Brown Drilling Co. No 
1-22 McDaniel, also ui the Al
baugh - Shaheeft field, drilled to 
7,851 feet in lime. IxK'ation Is 
2,009 from the .south and 600 
feet fn>m the east lines of .sec- 
Uon 22-17, SPRR.

Albaugh No. 1 C. C. Thomp
son, f(^r miles southwest of

ado C

tration.
She pointed out that commer

cial art is one of strict discip
line, as contrasted to the great
er freedom found in personal 
creativity such as expresslon- 
!lsm.

The group discus.sed possible
judges for the May 3-4-5 Texas
Fine Arts Citation .show, and

I members were invited to join
it.. oHii „ u . . .  in an art show and .sale on the

(inu/n  ̂n i i   ̂ i’ * *■ *̂ "  ̂“ * * Saturdaydown because of Impav^ble, j  jj
way is spearheading the one-day 
exhibit.

general secretary. Mullins said 
that friend of y o u t h member
ships help to cover the ex
penses of youth who can not 
pay.

The board also heard reports 
from Mike Harris. p)i]rsical di
rector; Sam Dawson, Lakeview 
Y director; and Mullins on the 
various activities offered by 
each department.

Colorao

roads. H is 3.280 feet and is 
pnxspecting for the Clear Fork.

Public Records
Col».

agers in Ihe V'eleraas Adniini- 
slration," her talji will cover 
the npporiuniiM>s available in 
the VA for young people to make 
valuabk* use of leisure lime in 
preparation for their future, re- 
gardle.ss of whether they event

1408 John.son, c-ollided at Th'rd “‘‘iiy may enter health carecTs
and Runnels At T w e n t y - f i r s t ' i ’unningham will also pre
and C.regg Street.s, the cars of|-‘>‘‘m a 25 minute color film on

Kebir, which Frame neently 
gave up.

The Soviets are alrc>ady using 
Alexandria, in Egypt, and mod 
ern techniques of supplying 
.ships at sea make naval ba.ses 
k.s* important than Ux*y once 
were. But Mers el Kebir could

in littt) Olftrict Covft'BMIi« J Donotd DwupDOrtAll«n tomor, wrtt of hoboet corpus COflop AHffi. writ of hobtos COrput. LinPo Howord vt. Ooo« 0 Howord. tfTVOlTO.I iomoo C. Bovd vs. Ponny Ann bovd.
establi.shments during the hours ^  ^ _.. * i_ II J L. 4 i-- Pf»*Hipo vt. O L. Otto Jobnwi.the priest was killed, but never not*Woklpo Covert vt» Oorothy Fove Cov erf, divorce ,Judy Corol Anderion vt. Jomet Ver
wc>nt to the Baker.

The California hypnoanalyst 
interviewed Staley under hypno- 
.sls late Monday In the Dallas 
Oiunty jail

Police say Staley led them to
lie valuable to the SovleLs as a 'g  coat belonging to Father Mor- 
repair yard and leave center

Fred E a r n e s t  Lowke. .Sandlymlh voluntwr activities at the
Springs, and Thomas .Michael 
Pajol, 2610 Relxxra, ran togeth
er.

TTie parked cars of Helen 
Huddleston. Houle 1 Box ;(20.| 
and Gertrude Nettles, 206 N j  
('Kiliad, wen* lnvolvc*d in an ac-

kx-al hospital.

Frozen Foods 
Truck Skids
A frown focxls truck 

kmfed -*tter KlalUitR .at
jack-
FiM

near the western entrance to the 
Mediterranean.

RIGCiER FLEET
“Even Ihe Soviets can’t keep 

their men at sea indefinitely,” 
one officer pointed out.

U S. officials estimate that the 
Soviets now keep about 35 ships 
in the Mediterranean though at 
limes there have been -«» manyl 
as 46 A year ago there wereping Center j.md Gn*gg .Streets early today

The car of Richard Wwin but the driver was not injun*d !-3rt:iy moi^Than a 'd ^ n ~
•mestigating officers s a i d j  xhe U S, 6th Fleet has 

liclpd with a highway sign oneislrec*ts in the area were slick 
quarter mile east of Highway'and the truck apparc'ntly skid

ded after .stalling.

rell after Staley went to the po
lice station. Clement said Staley 
told him that someone gave him 
the coat in a bar.

Officers quoted Reynolds as 
saying he killed Morrell with a 
karate chop to Ihe nec'k after a 
struggle in the hotel room. He 
was arrested the day the body 
was found.
|. Staley told his story lo  police 
two days later

It was later disclosed that 
about j  Reynokls is a ward of a state 

60 units, including two big air-| institution for the mentally re- 
craR carriers that the Soviets; tarded. 
cannot match. It Is under Ihe

WEATHER

Claims Anti-Zionist 
Fight Not Understood
WARSAW (AP) — Communist clomoslic crisis since he came to 

'party chief Wlaclyslaw Gnmulka piwer in 19.')6 
t̂cild the Pnli.sh people Tue.'cday* Making hi.s first public .com- 
night that the party’s anti-Zion- nx*nt on the uproar touched off 

southwest TEXAS EAST OF T̂ E is! Campaign has bex'n wrongly by the clo.sing of a 19th century

command of Cf«n. Lyman lx?m 
nitzer, commander of I 'S  
forces in Europe and also the 
Supreme Allied Commander 
His headquariews has been near 
the .south Belgian village of Cas- 
teau .since President Charles De 
Gaulle expelled the NATO com
mands from France last year.

^  undc'rsKxxl ’ ;anti-Ru.s.sian plav. Ihe party
neiUxT blanx*d nor ah first secn>tary deserted the 

norttiweNi to 57 Hioh ThufA soivcst Jews for the .student usual party line easting
dov M n<Kih«r.̂  .0 M wolf; _  di'nioiTstnilions arxt rioting'Jews as the mam tn)ul>lem;.k-iThe

95 Eggs Survive 
Drop From Plane
COI.nWATER. Mich. (AP) -  

science project at legg

Heritage Ponel 
Books Brief Meet
The heritage subcommiltee of

Minor Mistake 
Jangles Phone

visitors were Mrs. W 
Rutledge J r ,  Mrs. Roy Crabs'. 
Mrs. Anne Hardy a n d  Mr s .  
Thomas F'etters.

Texans' Machine 
To Dig Gophers

PADUCAH, Tex (AP)-A ma
chine that digs for pocket

CANOGA P.ARK, Calif. (AP) 
— In a half-hour. Patricia Com
fort’s telephone rang 15 times.

“.‘vorry, you have the wrong 
number.” Mrs. Comfort said 15 
limes' Tuesday Then she found 
she could get 2.98S more wrong 
calls—that many recreation 
bulletins rarryln? Rif phoH 
number by mistake have been

gophers and puts nut poi.sonnon Arttf̂ son. tffvor̂ e
ceofXKd R<»« xe maize seed has been built by two 

oitDExt or n«TH ohtvict couxt farmers of the Cee Vee commiin
Mo4tM S«Ol« v% Plo Notlo««cM f'lRlintvUH IfnuroTK*. "J  ̂ VUUluy.
Arttfrva Divtr v« wovnt_Dirtt. divorc*. | Jack and TomjTty Isbrtl builtCofp v». T T. SupplyCo . iudom«nt. It he machine from some old ma-
Mwwv c »». AAun fhinerv in their farm shop.

mailed in Canoga Park.
“Pm thinking of chanpng my 

name to disc-omfort,” said Mrs. 
Comfort.

Cattle Guards 
Contract Let
SEYMOUR. Tex. (AP)-Prof-

__diWTtl$«Ol • • 4.shiriev AlwHi ci>oru-i Alwyll Jr They Want to contFol the pock- 
T«« »V JOAO T - fyrcHi iet gophcrs that are doing con-[

w A.i»» siderable damage to their 50 itiine Manufacturing Co. of ,Sey- 
o«f* Co . divnoMi ,acTes of alfalfa .along the Pe^se mour has been awarded a con-FroMt Porker v* Odetw Amorlfon. ditmrtkol lUVTF.

Pov Cort* Cox vt. Corelvn Coa. oortod order;AAorfho Willlomt Score »k Ro6erf Sefti i Lee Srott et ol lodgment t
W A RtA N TV  M E MH4UO to Edrrwordo Morlinei e« tne, I Iota 21. blork I). Oouorou

jlract to provide cattle guards for

M4CJO ta- eomae »a*.-Vtordvkf c —

Marker Pinpoints 
'Discovery' Well

agencies
ittie gu. 
in 11 westernfederal 

I.states
Company officials said this 

' n-presenti^ perhaps 95 per cent 
iol the total ca tH e^ n d  require- 

. i n ^ t s  of the federal government 
ARCHER CITA’. Tex. (AP)—A| government last year

marker giving history on the more than $300,009 on cat- 
“ .Areher County oil discovery' guards iin the zones Profit- 

U A , . # a A .  I**;** erected on the Archer ^e supplying.
H e a r i n g s  j l a i C d  *jcounty Courthou.se lawn |

Train Service

W ASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Interstate Commerce Commis-

ounty
The marked commemorates 

Ihe Archer County discovery 
well, which was drilled about 13

Sion scheduled today eight hear-! "lilt’s southeast of the marker

Blue Boot Stolen
Police are

the cultural affairs committee
ings in connection with a Mls-

of Ihe chamber of commerce 
will hold a brief meeting in the 
chamber conference r o o m  
Thursdav at 5 15 pm  

Mrs 
man

souri Pacific Railntad proposal
site I then reported Ti

cestiratlng 
uesoay .fiy Jimmy

Dnlling began in 1911 and the Grant, 1224^ E. 16th. re- 
to eliminate four passenger! well produce! oil in 1912 More of an 11-foot,
trams. :,han 333 miUkMi barrels of c r u d e b l u e ,  homemade boat from

, The trains are Nos 7-27 and'®*' produced in Anh Mtshler.________________
uomM Mn.H. « i. 1*^^ between St Ixiuls and F o rt!"  County since 1911 and the ori- 
Harold Davis is c h a i r - 2j  and 24 be-i^lnal also known as M P i
____  Itween New Orleans and Mar-Andrews No. 1. is still pumpin- !

j  shall, Tex. I
MARKETS

n
Junior High School was how to|

I package an egg so that it could I

Lvnn Bondurant, the school’s

southwest TEXAS WEST OF THFPEcos-ciouov tooiobt witb txtoA'oooi svscx'ping through Poland since ersfotn mo»nly portion ond wtvf ^ ,, , . . .
inotRf OVfV tt>e rr>OiintOtm 0*^r«rtir*Q ' u i r t  h S , (fO m U lK A  S h ip C O S l Ka  r/w .ii hiFkrksxi AMI-
ttoud»r>«nA from tho Thur\dov No ---- ----  --- ---  InSTOaCl f>C ffK UsOfl SUr\'lV0 A dPOD of 1000

temo*yo^rr < h « w  lo w  to .SC V C ra l W T lIC T S  a n d  pTOfCS.SOrsnkiM J4 to 47 Hloh ThurvJoy SStoTO p I I  , f S *NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS -  ooiKiv £ 0 7 0 4 1 0 1 0 0 1 ’ U ip S  "^0  havc already been attacked
*̂ *̂ *ft̂  vH>w tiy tht* press. Oiie. ( atholic llb*|planetarium director, wanted lo

*'• rt<»^nward w a l wnter Stefan Ki-sx*icwski.,rien^nstrate the difficulties of 
 ̂ hknlâ t Low toniô t 37 northwMt to trond tv̂ o NMVKs Bi^ Spring Nsas i)0<itcn up Icist N̂ *cok. 'I^ndini? &nd fr&pl6 wuip* 

"''^ ox7 ^ est? e 2 « ^ ^ i,7  e iin iR irw iT W io v k  gttr WK.iH'iii nhserreM -ite re  «»ir*tiift.n n frslW dg'lW lW fW
oaa COMM. looMiht. Thursdoy flMJAonna.iim k lui Uu-S iTack. Tlus Umc tl.pecl thc regime to take ’action' .................... ......ctoutfiô s and VForrn̂  low tonioht 73 . • ai. i _a--. ioofthwê t to 36 H)oh Thors- lOSSOS IH tnO CK'fnontiiry K'Vdov 4$ to 55

D EATH S (
Services Today 
For Mrs. Dawson

I The hearings .schedule: Aprili 
;22, St liouis. April 24 Poplarl 
Bluff, Mo ; Apnl 25. IJttle Rock. 
Ark ; April 26. Texarkana. Tex..| 
April 29. Fort Worth; April 30.; 
Shreveport, I>a ; May 1, Alexan-

70W
5759

againsl the
e! where thc* 4 013 total was ers

MAX MIN down 14 for the week. Goliad (Jomulka, speaking on a radio^-ith springs
J;ldropped three* and high >ciTa«l and television hixikup, explained; a plane dropped 100,of the 
^  one to leave tho .sec ondary Prve! that an active part in the dem-|packagi^ eggs in a cornfield be- 
n  at 3,142 S p e c i a l  education onstratioas was taken'oy Jewish hind the s^ixil. Most of the
2  gairu'd four, making 1,58. a grand students, who.se parents were youngsters had figured the
c’ total of 7,313. Aiiqx’ri elemen- often pc*ople with important po bounce. Only five eggs were
M tary gaincxl seven pupils, but sitions broken.

Tĥ Jf«oT’o 'T 4''9 o m ’h'Sî .  Rave rise to wrongly iin-
ture thti dotr 94 m T907, I9IA lownf College Hclghls Hod .Moss five dersfixxi slogans in ilie* fightfrmo*roturt ihn ddlk 19 in 197T Mo«l ..u I <•mum rolnloll IhH Roy 102 m 1971 Roln < «C h dgailtSt Ztonism. iX* Said,
toll post 24 hourt 110 lncti«. ’ -   —-—-------------------------------— — —--------------------- --------

Paris Police 
Reserve Formed

LIVESTOCK

PARIS. Tex

FOET WORTH »AR» — Cotll* 1»; colym 100 >4kaEy to tlrong. vorxtord and good ttMTt 72 44 74 M itondord and good »»♦■*»<•» Z3 44 25 70. utility and stand ord 19 4471 00 cowl 17 3419 50; ttondord coivn 73 4414 10; chaic* y9arllna teodfr tl9*r» 30 70, good ond cttelcf 74 0477,10. . j ttondord and good 77 40 25 00. ctMilc* twit(AP) — Police Wt 75 50 ttondord and good 71 1474 14;
dria, i j . ;  and .May'2. New Or- Chief Dan Bills has announcediJISkI ?o!S2Jd**'
leaas. I the formation of a new 

police Reserve
Paris Z5 74 77 00, cho'c* baby h»1f«r rolvct -r».« I J '7$ 37.00, good ond cbok* 24 94 77 50.The uniformed ttondord ond oood 23 047414

^  _ c m y g c i ^ F u .
neraT wrvlce.s for i l n .  Etliel

Found In Creek ,croup will undergo police train-

ciir
B IG  SPRINGAbileneAmofMio
ChicoooDenver
F I Pov>
F^ft Worth New yotk 
Son Antonio 
St. Louis

regime to take .’action} jh e  pupUs-dcvlsed such pack- BEEVTLLElTcx (AP) -
he wTitors and teach- ages as a coffee can Riled Guajardo. 7.

foam and a .shoe box jammedi. y 1  __” ;found in a creek near his h
,r  speakinc « . a rad ia .„ ,k  ^ JS ^ B a p fe t «  kWra’̂ lJ a 'S I

...tti. r»«.. xf A missing abcHit 24 hours He was

Jing.
-  4  ̂ IWPt ntnwwl Vt -D

ThCiFred Morpherv Jr.

19 00. M4125 Ibt 1*0417 00. 357 lb towx 15»; 1XM3S H) tMdrri 13 04 14 04.

60*A6774M

was
home

with the Rev. M A. Smith, pas-

O eta FrMi 4/.A W H t m  l U i i M i  • l l t A

tor. officiating
Burial will be In the Colorado 

City ('emetery under the direc
tion of the Kiker and Son Fu
neral Home.

The family has requested 
those wishing to remember 
Mrs Dawson to make a donation 
to their favorite charity.

Mrs, Dawson was found dead 
at her home Monday afternoon 

MADISON,^ is ^(AP) -— JiWjj,y daughter, Mrs. Rill Tay-
.... ...jn.. ... 1 ......... Apparently she died of a

heart attack.
Mrs. Dawson was born June 5. 

1896. in Colorado City and mar

Deadly Female 
Bait Unveiled

the object of a wide search

30 Indû trlol*as

'Poor People's March' 
Clouds Housing Bill

tenanf.s. Jerry Coc-hran and S « ’.g
Glenn Gambill as'sergeants. He”  ............... .........oo 57
said the reserve eventually w11l,Amykican Alrltn#t ....................................  JS’ i
equal'the size of the r^ u la r  lii." iA;’':;;’'iVh !T
parts force, 29 men. Amwicon PHrofina ...............  im___________________________________________________ Americoo Tel A Tel .... ................................

lAtfheeon, Tooeko 4  ^  . . . .  H '4
Beth’ettem Ste«l ..................................  J fBrovitffChrysler ........... .CItIre Servkt ......Cor«-Colo .......... .CotMm HcMlio .....Coritinentol OH ...DeereDr Peooer .......Dow Chemicol ....Fostmon Kodok FI Pov> Noturot Got

m$5

WASHINGTON (AP) -  “ Ifiof rushing it to the floor, vo ed .....

135*-I 7S’4i . *7i» 47'M 
SI 7»H 1J4'>» IT.

4143
Martin Luther King is calling.to hold it until April 9. just two

i ( ' ) U\  ( A M

IN l^dpkieH  Nef M k e M *  CiMifvir tM it  i i i e l e i i

*>§0

lehl 1B
Skewfdrs 1

1
'' Ehwrfea |' m

I ' S - \
•k•

pesty .sawfly may be about to be 
done in by the female of the spe
cies.

Researchers at the University 
of Wisconsin discovered a chem
ical which altracl.s male saw- 
flies to females. They hope to 
take Ihe potent material and u.se 
Ît to gather the males so they 
can be destroyed.

; The chemical, produced by 
virgin female sawflics, is .so 
powerful that one ten-thou
sandth of a microgram can in
terest thousands of male saw- 

I flies.
i The scientists. H C. Coppel 
and Fumio Matsumura of the 

i  College of Agriculture; hope to 
gather the chemical by blowing 
air over females into a system 
of tubes.l

the shots around here.” growled 
the congressman, “we might as 
well pack up and go home”

But whether the congressman

Fofemo9t Oolriesdays before the House i.s due to Prc îiin uh 
lake a 10-day Faster recess. It o «n^  74’-2

ried Monroe Dawson. Aug 25, j  likes it w  not. King Is exerting a ” ^y^-
1923, in Fort Worth, He died in 
1931. She was a member of

strong, albeit indirect, influence 
on the plans of Hou.se leaders loj

is unlikely the House could com o?SJr''(w**'R'jT..
plete action on the bill in two or«»f Am«ricoo 71’;t' Gulf OH ..............................  4419HoMIburton ........................ (S'Ji

And when does the Hou.^e re-.Kwwcon^ ..............................
the First Baptist Church and the! vote on the Senate-passed civil—, . V «••• _j. ___ ___ A_____ J_tEastern Star. rights bill with its controversial 

open-housing provision.

Mox»*v FwomonMobil Oil ......Montoomerv Word
convene’’ April 22. the same day 
King is due to lead his march 
into towTi for the annMncedpur-l?^7.

C. Hendricks, 52, 
Services Today “Poor

(AP WIREPHOTO MAR) Shot Three Times

Skewers are fererist for Wednesday night
alnag the lower Great Lakes r e ^ n .  Snme 
rahi it expected alang the Ohlwjwver valley.
S b M ^  will ahM Mt part if  the Saoth and

. r ; ' .  ’ ■ ■

Weather Forecast
la New Mexiro. Sn«w flarries are forecast 
for tke Great Plains. II will be mlMwidB the

r s, Nevada, and Califanila. V#*
I I I '

!

raralii

FORT WORTH. Tex (AP) -  
James Dutton, 38. died in a 
Fort Worth hospital Tuesday aft
er he was shot three times at 
his home. Police anestad a 
woman. ,

I

5>er\1ces for Clifton Hendrick.s. 
52. Texas and Pacific Railway 
Co. employe who died Monday 
afternoon in a shooting incident 
at 1103 Pennsylvania, were held 
today at 2 p.m. at the River* 
Welch Chapel. Burial was in the' 
City Cemetery.

Survivors include hi* .rife, 
three sons, one daughter, two 
brothers, three sisters and five 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were B. J. Hptch- 
eison. Foy Dunlap. J. R. Brough 
ton, Charles Campbell, ,L. W. 
Pearce and CUff Cuiming^m.

A civil disobedience r*ihmot Pe»rai«i;;” ’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’;.VV" JT*

u u with the'gcA. .........................
Washington starting AprU 21,idea of postponing tte  E as«r .................. •
T h ^ o u w  leaders want the biH vacation until the biu can ........jmJ
p a t ^  and at the White Houseiyf,,od on. It was the possibilitvlS^’n ^  • gli

• tbts move that caosW^ihe jSSM rSxĥ a ................  «
They are convinced that the congressman to grumble about Jf**'®'' •••'r........S**

H(Hise, resentful at anything i* King's “calling the shots ” LumilU^fif. ...............
regards as an attempt to pres-1 The timeUWe aside, the Rules 

,sure H into acting, would hill thoTommittee action has the bill’s 
N u  if c a ^  on to voto iluring
King’s dentonstraOon

That wal a key factor in their} 
decision to rush the bill through 
the Hou.se Rules Conjmittee this 
week and vote on R next week 
with no changes permitted.

But that plan was all but 
wrecked T u e ^ y .  '
I Tlie Rules Committee, kntecd

backers wondering whether R
can be brought to a showdown 
vote at all, or instead will have 
to go to a House-Senate confer 
ence to be watered down.

Tbe delay until April 9 was 
■ to 7 vote, withapproved by an 8 

Umee Democrats joining the fivej 
cOmmittjW Rc|mlMlcana to put M
over.
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Copper Strike 
^Pinches Fund

ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. (AP) 
— The United Steelworkers Un
ion, its l/easury pinched by the 
copper strike, asks its members 
today for money to build a 
strike fund for approaching ne
gotiations in steel and alumi
num.

Approval of a dues increase 
and special assessment is ex
pected despite grumbling from 
some delegates unhappy with 
the prospec-t of having to dig 
d e ^ r  into their pockets.

Tne special $5 per month per 
member assessment will create 
an initial 125 million war che.st 
and strengthen the union’s hand 
at the bargaining table.

The 12 million-member union 
says operating co.sts have sky
rocketed along with the cost of 
living since dues last went up in 
1956.

“There will be some squawk
ing, but it’ll pass." said Edward 
(lelke, vice president of local 
1408 in McKeesport, Pa.

More than 4,000 delegates are 
representing 3,300 locals in the 
United States, Canada and 
Puerto Ric-o in the one-day con
vention.

W o rk e rs  Return ing  A t  O n e
/  <*•

O f  G ia n t Cbpper C o m p an ies

Five Jurors 
Get Checks

WA.SHINGTON (AP) — Work-{.American Smeltiqg and Refin-
|ers began returning to their Jobs 
'at one of the nation's four giant 
copper companies after approv
ing a contract that broke the 
deadlock in the ninth month of 
the longest copper strike in his
tory.

But while the 6,500 Phelps 
Dodge Corp. employes went 
back to work in four states, 
some 40,000 strikers remained 
out at three other big firms as 
White llou.se-ordered negotia
tions continued today.

The AFL-CIO U~nited Steel
workers, biggest of 26 striking 
unions, said the Phelps Dodge 
contract provided “the fattest 
package of wage and fringe 
area gains ever won from one of 
the indu-stry’s ’Big Four,’ ’’ and 
predicted it would increa.se the 
pressure for settlements with 
the other three companies.

Sources in the negotiations, 
which Piesident John.son called 
to the White House 17 days ago, 
reported major progress in ne
gotiations involving Kennecott 
Copper Corp,, Anaconda Co. and

îng Co.
However, government offi- 

cikls participating in the talks 
said it would still take some 
time to complete agreements 
covering the widely scattered

Coast Guard Units 
In Line For Funds
WASHINGTON (AP) — Coast 

Guard stations at Port Araasas 
and Galveston are in line to re
ceive almost $500,000 in provi- 

jsions of a House bill passed 
i Tuesday authorizing some $130 
I million In nationwide Coast 
Guard improvements.

The measure is subject to Sen
ate action and tlien actual ap
propriation.

The Port Aran.sas station 
would receive $361,000 for new 
waterfront facilities.

At Galveston, the Coast Guard 
would receive $100,000 for the 
sewage system.

operations of the/lhree compa
nies in 22 states.

The Phelps Dodge agreement 
was in two .separate contracts. 
One provides a reported $1 13 
per hour in increased wages and 
fringe benefits for about 5,800 
mining, smelting and refining 
workers in Arfznna and Texas. 
The other provides a 36-month 
package of 75 cents for more 
than 800 wire and cable fabri
cating employes at plants in 
Yonkers. N.Y., and Fordyc-e, 
,\rk

The unions’ original demands 
for simultaneous contract expi 
ration dates and similar eco
nomic increa.ses for all workers 
in each company was a major 
factor in stretching the strike 
out so long. *

The unioas abandoned both 
goals in agreeing to a contract 
expiration date of June 30, 1971, 
for Arizona and Texas workers 
and March 24, 1971, for Yonkers 
and Fordyce employes, and 
smaller fringe benefit increases 
for workers at the latter two 
plants.

Nearly a third of the 17 men 
and women who received Jury 
duty checks and neglected "to 
ca.sn them — thereby cluttering 
up the bookkeeping of Mrs, Vir
ginia Black, county auditor — 
have heeded her plea that they 
clear up the mess.

“We have had five persons 
advise us they would appreci
ate getting the checks cleared 
away,’’ said Mrs. Black. “We 
are issuing new checks to these 
persons for the amounts they 
have due and canc-elling out the 
old checks”

She added that she hoped all 
of the others would communi
cate with her offic-e .soon. She 
plans, after present efforts to 
contact the persons to whom 
the chec-ks w e r e  Issued have 
been exhausted, to cancel any 
that have not been claimed.

The amount of the checks 
ranged fn>m $1 to $15.

They date back three to four 
years and were checks Issued 
to men and women for jury 
duty in the district and county 
court.

[Big Spring (Tex^) HerolcJ, We<d,, Morch 20, 1968

! U.S. Steel Warns Agoinst 
Wave Of Wage Inflation

9-A!the domestic market. Ameiicao 
steel producers are supporting a 
proposed temporary quota on 
steel imports, “jô  limit foreign 
producers;,to the iaine share of 
the market that they have en
joyed in recent years /md . . . 
permit both foreign am  domes
tic produ^rs to expand their 
sales in \m t United States as the 
m arket ^ow s . . This p ^  
posed system, however, should 
not serve a.s an umbrella f o r

NEW [YORK — Stressing theitures, the feport pointed IhiI. in-|
Importahc-e of IhLs year's stecl'creased fir  the fifth con.secu-
indu.stry contract talks. United'tlve w ar to an all-time high of., _ _ ___ .
States Steel in its 1967 Annual $575 million in 1967, up 30-  ^ ' creases, U S. Steel cautioned.

Citing general trends In U S.- 
foreign wage and trade gaps, 
the U S Steel Report suggests 
"that steel’s intensifying import 
problem today could well be- 
c-ome other indu.stries’ problem 
tomorrow, that the U n i t e d  
States has become generally 
le.«is com|)ctilive than it wa.s and 
that it.s competition in a chang
ing world”

High Winds Blamtd 
For Deadly Wreck

Report relea.sed T u e s d a y ,  
warned against “another wave 
of wage inflation”  U S. Steel 
said both steel wage and profit 
progress “depend on a timely 
settlement of wage negotiations 
in the light of steel’s competi
tive factors ’’

Major steel Industry labor 
agreemenLs are reopenablc in 
1968, reading to strike - hedge 
inventory - building and intensi
fying import competition annci- 
paUng wage negotlhtuHis, t h e 
leport observed

“ c o M r im n v E ’’
Posing questions of “national 

Interest,” the Corporation’s 6<Hh 
Report, issued to 343,000 share
holders. a.s'ked, “What is a 
■competitive’ w a g e — in a 
changing UnitcHl States a n d  
world? . . . Wage pnign'ss any
where really depends on prog
ress both in productive efficien
cy and In satisfying customers”

U. S. .Steel property expendl-

cent from 1966, and are expect 
ed to Increase substantially 
again In 1968 The report cited 
the enlarged facilities program, 
in-depth re.searcrh and market
ing pnigrams as justifying opti
mism for “a real advance in 
U.S Steel's affairs” and Hs
“ future well-being as a divetsi- 
fied materiaLs producer ” 

IMPORT DANGER 
In a special message on

"Wages and Progress,’’ the re 
port slated. “ For their p a r t ,  
American steel companies are 
already investing vast amounts 
of capital to turn the competi 
live tide. But anothcT wave of 
wage inflation and another surgt-
ol imports could well cause cap
ital to flow to naire profitable: rell.

T l'C l’MCARf. NM (AP) -  
Claude Farrell, 72. of Phoenix, 
.Artz., was killed and Mrs Far- 

68. critically Injured Tues- 
channels and thus jeopardizejday when their pickup truck 
steel obs and pay”  flipped on US 66 a mile west

12 PER CENT 'of the Texa.s-New Mexico line.
Steel product imports rcach«xl| New Mexico State Police 

almo.st 12 million tons In 1967,,blamed the mts-hap on high 
equal to about 12>̂  per cent otiwlnds that blew over the pickup.
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EXEC COMMITTEES IN DALLAS AND HARRIS COUNTIES ENDORSE LBJ

A hti-RFK  Ffeeling Becom es Evident In Ranks
of ihom to fill public sch<K>l posts 
this fall and urged classroom 
pay scales of “professional slat 
us.”

Smith said, “Young men and 
women educated right hen? in 
Texas are l)omg nTruilcd by 
olh<*r statt's from as far away 
as Hawaii We must stop this 
flow of talent ”

Oi l) FO LKS ( HF. \ T i;i)

■y T Im A itK K itt#  e m t
Formal opposition to the presi 

dent.'al ambitions of New York’s 
Sen Robert F Kennedy becaiTH' 
exident Tuesday in Democratic 
ranks of the two most populous 
Texas counties.

Party exe< utive committees in 
Hou.sion and Dallas formally en
dorsed Prc'sidem Johnson re-
nomination this summer at the* . . .  . . .
Democratic national convention! 1^‘fore moving on to Dallas 
in ('hicaeo i Smith told Houston .supporters he

w ill win becau.se of “proven abil- 
('amp;iign utterances of thCiny af,(j experience in stale gov-i 

party’s candidates for th<'gulier-jprnn^.nt *’ i
natoriaJ nomination center for' ^  'on Rancher Dolph Briscoe like-' 

f,n,l|wise had .sortK* things to saVi 
iatxMit teachers at KHlwn as his 
wife Janey Joined him to cam
paign in Central Texas. Noting 
that Texas ranks SJrd among 
states in teacher salaries. BrL« i 
coe said it mu.st boost their in-|

tieforc a man and he will push 
it away in disgust Yet the pollu
ters continue to serve us their 
poison plates daily while im
mune from prosecution.” 

Kugene Locke, the former dep
uty amaba.s.sador to South Viet
nam, told a Tyler audience he 
favors a pnigram to make brush

control more effective and other 
stelw to upgrade agriculture. He 
c-omplained that “half of our 
rangeland in Texas is taken up 
by useless brash”

D KBA TF t llA L L E N fiK  
Ixx'ke also .said, in speaking to 

the McKinney Junior ChambcT 
of Commerce, that the state

needs greatly expanded voca-| 
tiorial and technical training to! 
Improve law enforcement and I 
speed industrial deevelopment. j 

Agriculture drew attention 
likewise fnmi Edward L. Whit- 
tenburg, who was in El Paso He 
said divided attention has been 
paid for loo long by too manyl

limited programs to the state’sidates for the governor’s nomlna-| Trice proposed that fellow 
water pi^lem s. |t.ion, Dallas lawyer John Tnce, GOP candidates P a^  Eggere of

“ Implementation of a long,challenged his two rivals to de-|Wichita Falls and W ^ c e
range water development pro-,bate campaign issues in the Wichita Falls and Wallace su*  
gram,” Whittenburg said, “isicourse (rf a speech to the Ama- of Houston meet for such a « -  
necessary for the industrializa-|rilk) Junior Chamber of Com-bate “at the conveience pf..the 
lion (>f the rural areas of Tex-'meroe. three of us.”
as

the most part, meanwhile, 
Mibjocts many of them 
bniiighl up prevKHi.sly

BA( K PAY HALSES
Former Secretary of State 

John Hill, .spc'aking to Southern 
MethodLst I'niversity law  ̂ stu
dents in Dallas, appeahd for come to k(H*p experienced p«T-
supixirt of yiHing voters and pro-'wmnel and attract newcomers toi 
posed, if eliH'ted governor, to set 'lh<‘ public .schools. i
up a youth advisory committee

Hill said, “Ihe .scxial con- 
young

Mrs Briscoe proceeded to Aus 
tin today and .she and her bus-! 
band planned to .separale and 
pay vi.sits to various points ml 
F-ist Texas.

Speaking at Marshall, former-

science of young America 
IS often more attuned to our 
problenvs than Is the conscience 
of theii' parents”

In Aastin earlier. Hill backed;Ally. Gen
pay raises for pc'ace officers, leg ' 3s.‘ierlcd that “ the* old folks of
islators and teachers. [Texas are getting cheated” le-

. 1 cause present .state law limits
lA. Gov Preston Smith also in |5  ^ month

Dallas, told a gathering of teach

Waggoner (';irr|

ers there will be 14,000 too few

Claims Czech 
Knows Setup

without reduction of old age 
assi.stance and makes the month
ly maximum |106 despite ’ run
away inflation”

TRUTH ( ON( EALEI)
('arr also toM a Paris audience 

he would ve<o any bill enacted 
by the legi.slature to nuike .sales 
of liquor by the drink legal. He 
expres-sed the view that this 
should be done only by c-onstitu- 
tiohal amendment, subjec-t to a 
votje by the people 

Pat O’Daniel, Dallas insurance
PRAGUE (AP) -  A Czecho

slovak .staff officer said today 
that Gen Jan Sejna, who fled tojman who is a son of the former 

/"^ th o  United States last month,|governor and U S .senator,
( fwissessed extensive knowledge!called anew in a Dallas speech; 

of military tastallations in for a state investigation of the 
< zechoslovakia He challenged !a.s.sa.ssination of ITesident Ken- 
ihe defense minisler to toll the nedy i
nation alxiut it ' 0 ’Daniel declared. “Certaini

This first admission of mili-l3“‘̂ »">«,** have (B>lilx*rately 
t .n , n-ponnssK*. UK-
.scandal came from Rivsene ‘ ^ .
Col Lubos Kohout as the 
army’s chief politic’al officer 
was in Moscow for talks with 
top Soviet military leaders.

( ^.Speculation continued

<>f the Unitid States and the 
work! ”

FIGHTS POIJ.UTION
Hou.s1on liberal candidate Don 

Yartxrough spoke up for stern 
that I measures to combat pollution of

1<cjna’.s flight has shaken the en-;air and water 
tire Soviet bloc defen.se .setup, ini “Yarborough .said. “Conditions 
which Czechoslovakia Ls a key-are so twd now that we are in a 
link. President Antonin Novotny I real fight to see if we can sur-
and .several of his Old Guardivive . At the rate the problem,
supporters have been invoivedjus growing, action two to four 
iiLiiic sen.sationai. caac. whidi|ycars fmm nnu,- ncay lie too 
was exposed by the new re-[late . . .  ;
formwt party l^ e rsh ip . | “ I*ut a plate of poisoned fcod'

Crossword Puzzle
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ACROSS
t Gossip 
S BrMdfruit;

Philippi rtsc 
10 Fstal date
14 Olympian quMfi
15 Outcome

. 16 Nefarious Roman
17 Land of Blarney
18 lU ibit
20 Traditional 

beliefs
ten. In the 

—  of human 
events . .

23 Sfarvdpattsr
24 Epidtrmis
25 AAaintain 
28 Discontinue

gradualhii 
2 words

33 Protective foliaga
34 Benefit
35 Promptly
36 Account
37 Fancy button
38 Mental 

telepathy: abbr.
39 Nerve
40 Entreat 

Lab vessel.
2 words 
At regular 
intervals 
Graek letter

45 Warble
46 Mythical ferryman 
49 Visage in profile:

2 words 
53 Mortified*
55 Esprit

56 •»  curtain
57 Villain
58 TranamK
59 OtbMse 

organization
60 Alarm sigrtal
61 GoHbag Romt

DOWN
1 CuWneasiport
2 ProtagonisT
3 Seed part
4 liwigniftcant

village:
2 words

5 Make a note of
6 Valuable 

substance
7 Allot
8 Busy Insect
9 Prisorter'a

24 Hammerhead or 
mart-eater

25 Disturb
26 Ordinary 

lartguaga
27 Embroidery rings
28 Ring up
29 External
30 Ever<ykiay
31 One of tfie 

Rooaavalts
33 — dNar
36 Satellites
37 Hard-hitting bout
39 Seat at the 

courtter
40 Comcaka
42 Tedious
43 Concealed
45 Strainer
46 Short rtote

10 Harmohious:
2 werds

11 Pre^ous
12 Discord goddess
13 Foot part 
19 Racket 
21 Dangle

Sunfishes
48 Egyptian dslty
49 Outstanding
50 Sailor's word
51 Sugar —
52 Finishes,
54 Blackbird

41
43
44

IT
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'oiie of the Republican candi-MO A Big Sprirtg (Texos) Herold, Wed., Morch 20, 1968
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PRE-I S ^ - N O  MONEY DOWN!
• I ' ............ -- »—» .........kilV —I., eliniifc—

■>-

PAYMENTS TILL JUNEI
*1̂

A A  ONTGOMERY
W A R D

BUY NOW AND SAVE AT^EXTRA 
LOW PRE-SEASON PRICES- PAY LATER!-‘aiSSwJ

.UXia

1/

- > . V I , ■
ri'aIt

i

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE
(all 2«7 5371 For Fri>e Estimite

SAVE! WARDS BIG CAPACITY COOLER 
AT A LOW MONEY-SAVING P R ia ! )

$7700i

$12 OFF! W ARDS B ES T  C O O LER - 
3-SPEED , 48C0-CFM C A PA C ITY

NOW
SA U
PRICED!

REG.
$99.95
NO MONEY DOWN

YO U R
BEST
BUY!

REG.
$159.95

You get a big 4000-CFM cooler with the copocity to coo! up to 4 rooms. 
Has many features found on higher priced coofers. It includes: adjustable 
vane grille for right or left oir d e fle cti^  dose grille for cold weather 
protection; 3 chemically-treated filter pods with snap-fo^k frames for 
-̂ -asy removal and service; re-circulating water pump oexi one-speed 

-motor. Fits double-hung windows 24 to 36  inches widew 
Reg. $109.95 model with 2-speed motor . . .  ............... .. . $98

Words finest Signature' is the lost word in evaporative 
coolers. It's best because: it cools up to 6 rooms— extra large 
duct and grille for greater air delivery; handsome, wood 
groin, vinyl-coated grille deflects cool air in any direction; 
full ronge air volume control adjusted by the turn of a k n o b -  
damper closes for cold weather protection. Push-button 
controls. Rts 24 to 36 inch wide windows.

SH O P W ARDS FO R A L L  YO U R A IR  C O O LER  N EED S —  JU ST S A Y  " C H A R G E iT r

iJ.

Big capacity cooler 
for large trailers
4200-CFM model. 2-speed 
motor, built-in pump and 
4-woy air-deflector grille. 
For trailers over 45 feet

.tr.'

III
I I I

REG. $149.95

Side-discharge for 
large area cooling

$994200-CFM model. Installs 
on roof or wall with duct- 
wor|c. Cools entire home. 
Shod-lock filter frames. 

4700-CFM model . . .  $109 SAVE $10!
NO MONEY DOWN

Down-discharge for 
big area cooling

SEC. B

4700-CF.VI model Connects 
with ducts to cool entire 
home or office. Ea.sy-to-do 
snap-lock filter frames. 
.jTOO-CFM model , $148

NO MONEY DOWN

nr
L2S.

( WARDS 
"Your Famly Shopping Center" 

OPEN MONDAYS A THURSDAYS . 
9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.-̂

FOR YOUR SHOPPING COt^VENIENCI^

P LEN T Y  OF FR EE  PARKING USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .

^ IG H L A N D  CENTER  
PHONE 267-5571

T
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Slated To Lecture
<C Ptyler Randall, wldely-kmmn lecturer and world traveler, 

will appear here Friday under the sponsorship of the .Altrusa 
Club and will speak and show a film entitled “ Kxquisite 
Knlgma of the Orient." The educational pro^am  will bcKln 
at 7:3k p.m. in the auditorium at Howard (dunty Junior (dl- 
leKCvhnd tk'kets are tl. Tickets may be obtained at the First 
Feideral Sa\intpi and l.oan .\ssoclation. Rhoads Realty and 
the Howard (duntv rourthouse.

LSD, Venereal Disease 
Scheduled To Be Aired
ST.-WTON (SO—The MartinjrHHn.- Plans were -discu.ssed to 

Hoine Demonstration schedule a dnvers re-education

OES Honors 
Dignitary ' 
T  uesday

'ROUND TOWN
By LlICnXE Pit KLE

Gardeners 
Told Story
Of Irises

/
ins was shown in

Miss Carolyn Hoose^^ 
Honored At Shower
•Vliss Carolyn lloo,ser, bnde-lances Another. .Mrs. M a r v i n  

elts't of Dwain iian.sen. wasiHansen, and grandmothers of 
cotnplimenhKi with a pre nup the couph*, Mrs Altie llooscr

If you are toying with the idea;friend, JERRY HAT of Sher-| 
iof getting down San Antonio'man, who is a .student at Texas; 
way to take in the HemisFair,|Technological I’niversity at Lull-1
get tho.se thoughts collectrxl and|*xKk. The Hodnetts also talkiHl ,; S  ,u i> . .. .. Hal gift shower Friday tn thednd Mrs E B Scott,
plan to go It promises to be a with their son. TOM, who Ls an*" uurmg the Kenais.same, in|j,p of Cosden Country | Hostesses were Mrs John
great doing. !auditor for U S. Stwl out o f'^ id  MrsOdell Womack, s|)eak-club I Howard, Mrs Jack Parrish,

We were in a ^ u p  of Texas'Oklahoma City, and he told er. at the Tuesday evening nws'i- Mks ll.Kiser was attired in alMrs F.lmo Phillips. Mrs John 
AP managing editors who werejthem he had recently visited mjj of the After Five (larden blue knit A-line dress as she re-!Slone, Mrs Roy Mc.Mahen, Mrs.

a'ld MRS. AI.F COBH iii|( iu() lypy S i l v e r g u e s t s  with her mother, Horace Tubb, Mrs. Lloyd Mur-
TuLsa. Cobb is a former B i g  ̂ ’ ■■ • •• ■ * ' ..........................................IltHMs, was ho.s1ess.

taken along with their wives 
for a ha.stv trip over the grounds 

The Order of Estem Star. Big,and into most of the buildingsi-Spring resident. 
Spring Chapter No. 67, honored that will hou.se the numenHis * *
Mrs. hYank B Irwin of Eldora-iexhibits for this unique fair, 
do, Calif, grand n*prcsentative!The buildings that are being

Mrs Hartman Hooser; her fi-

Mrs Womack di.scusM-d the 
We ve never thought twi<t'ipppp;,pm,„„ pi-^nting eon-

atxiut .spinach until now and we
of Texas in California, at theibuilt for the HemisFair an*;tire giving the sup[M).sedly iron 
Tuesday meeting in the .Masonic|f)eautiful and the old homes that!Hill'd gnvns a s«*cond look since 
Temple. Mrs. Carl McGlothlin.ihave been restored are tn*-i'*‘'ttg servtxi nH-eritly twice in 
worthy matron, presided. [mendously interesting. One is|""i* day with spinaih prejiared 

Mrs Charles McCauley pre- being coiivertt'd into a replica j*'i way-s new to us One was a 
sented the hqnoree with a giftiof a C,erman bar. The man who,spinach loaf, prepared to taste

is doing the re.storation and rniich like a dre.ssing, haki*d in 
placing the decorations, is hav
ing the time of his life. He has 
bought old pieces of furniture

from the chapter, and Mrs Dow 
Keith gave her an honorary 
membi'rship. Mrs. J. H. Homan 
and Mi.ss Katherine Human were 
in charge of refreshments, and 
Mrs. Herman Smith presented 
.selected readings.

Plans were made for a frater-

a long loaf and cut much as a 
sausage is slict*d Another more 
exotic way was spinach sea-i

ditions. and methods of dividing 
bulbs of numerous varieties of 
iri.ses. She told of suitatile plants 
for this area and illustrali*d her 
talk with pictunvs of irises 
grown in this an a

Mrs. Rex Gret'nwood 
duct'd the guest sjieaker M iss|(’oahoma

Chapter Elects 
Officer's Slate

, . w w, waiting room was tom dowTi.
nai meeting to honor Mrs pictures from long ago
cy Bailey of San Antonio, worthy I Antonio and the surround
grand matron, Thursday at R!ing area. It appears that every*

and gla.s.sware all over the ;^* t^  what tasted like a 
state The light fixtures in onec''*'* onion juice, and .servisl 
of the rooms were some he sal-i'h * larg**. bniiled mushnnim 
vaged when an old railroadi‘‘®P Hs .still spinach, but the

fancy surrounding

p m. at the Ma.sonic Temple.
Mrs W'. r  Fryar and Mrs 

Noel Hull presided at the guest 
register, ('hapter representa
tives were fnim El Paso. Abi
lene, Mu.skogee, Okla., Flldorado, 
Calif,, and Big Spring.

Knott Residents

makes it
taste much bi'tter.

If you're going' to have vis
itors or are going to visit let 
us know at The llorald or at 
263'254'2.

thing in the place Ls something 
special to him.

You’ll be as fascinated as 1 
with the GIRARD collection of 
Mexican art . . .  he has for 
years collected miniature and 
larger figurines with surround 
ing dwor, but until this particu 
lar fair, he has left them all in 

U  . \ / ’ *x storage in Santa Fe. He and
M o v e  ( jU e S t S f  r / S / f ! t h r e e  a.s.ststanUs have set up

possibly 15 dioramic windows 
KNOTT (SC) — Recent guestslwhich depict the story of crea- 

of Mr and .Mrs. L. G. Harrell|tion f r o m  .\dam and F.ve.Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs 
were Judson Beck of Hooker,‘through the Day of the Dead } Hurl Taylor.

B. Taylors Have 
Weekend Guests
MESTBROOK (SC) — Mr 

Mrs. Earl Taylor of Big Spring

Bessie Love gave the eounei! 
re|H)rt and plans were made to 
support, the Big Spring City 
Park b«*autification projc'ct

Herman Parsons 
Visit In Austin
WK.STBROOK (S(')-M r and 

Mrs. Herman Parsons and Mel
anie were in Aastin for state 
play-off liaskettiall gaiix's this 
wi*t*kend

phy, Mrs J C. Cox. Mrs C. 
B Arnold, Mrs Buddy Proffitt, 

!.Mrs T A Welch and Mrs. J. 
ID RolxTtvin Their gift to the 
ihonnree was an electric skillet.

The bride elect’s chosen colors 
Lf blue and white were used In 
dfsoratinas The p«)Ilshed re- 

Mrs Don Cunningham presid fn-shmeni table was accented 
ed and was re-electe<l president ^ith an arrangement of blue 
at the Tuesday meeting of A1 tarnalions Rankl'd by white ta- 

mtro-lpha B*'ta Omicron Chapter of ji«>rs. and a similar arrangement 
Beta Sigma Phi Mrs j^^as placed on the registry. Ap-

Roe Fulgham 
was hostess.

Sand Spnng.s, i|)oiniim'nls were of crystal and 
I silver .\ppri)Ximately HO gue.sUi 

Others electtHi were Mrs Fill ^itendi'd 
ghaiii, vice prt'sidenl. Mrs ,loe The louple plans to be mar- 
Sniith. recording secretary ril'd April II m ttie First Chrls- 
Mrs Herb Doenng, correspoml tian Church 
mg secretary and re|)orter; i 
Mrs RtKiney Hallmark. trea.s-| 
iirer; Mrs Smith and Mrs Don 
Gn'er, city council representa
tives, and Mrs. Clareme Hayes, 
alternate

The refreshment table w a s

Crazy Hat Party 
Hosted By BSP

\  (run- hat party, one of a 
laid with a white late I'loth a n d , n f  rush activities, was 

uenien'd with an arrangement bold Monday evening by Beta

and Mr and Mrs Rotiert -p |

Mri and Mrs Sam Scnigginsjof grass, cnlnreil eggs and a 
s|)ent Fnday and Saturday in.large stuffed F.;».sler bunny 
Abilene. Crystal and silver apixuntmenis

Mr. and Mrs Altis Clommer,"'''^'' 
visited her pan-nts, Mr and coffin* for nishei's will be

Ramsey m I’utnam.^'*''** at 9 a m Thiirsilay in 
Mrs, FJIx*rt I-’ulgham home 

Mr and Mrs

the

Okla.. and the Rev Erne.st Hol-|One view is of a toy shop com-| and Mrs Fred Carstensen

County
Council met recently at the course in April. A committee
Cap Rock Auditorium with Mrs. 
Albert Pitman presiding. It was 
announced that J ^ s e  HboH, 
area representative of the State 
Department of Health w i l l  
speak and show films on vener
eal disea.se and LSD at a county
wide meeting, April 16, at 2:30 
p.m. at the Cap Rock Audito-

was appointed to obtain a list of 
Martin County men serving in 
ihe ^^Fmed^or€Cs in Sbutheast 
Asia. The list wih be distribut
ed to local clubs for i-orrespond- 
ence purposes Immediately fol
lowing the council meeting a 
THDA meeting was called by 
Mrs N. E. Holloway. THDA 
chairman, and plans were fi
nalized for the district meeting. 
March 2H, in Stanton.

Monthly Winner 
Named By TOPS Circle One of the First Meth

odist Church met Monday aft 
ernoon for a .study on Japan un
der the direction of Mrs. Cecil 
Bridges, Mrs. C. B. Jones 
showed slides and spoke about

Mrs. A1 Scott won the month
ly prize at the Monday meeting 
of-t)i»-TOPS Pounds Rebels inlber recent visiL to Japao^ 
the YMCA. Mrs Henry Stewart 
presided and announced a 27- 
pound total weight loss. Mrs. \V 
J. McNi'w received her first 10- 
pound weight loss KOPS badge 
Secret pal names will he re-

The Rcbekah Lodge met Mon
day evening at the lOOF Hall 
Mrs Henry Louder presided 
and 12 visits were ri'ported. A 
di.scussion was hi'ld on forming a

vealed at the next meeting and 'new Oddfellow-Robkeah chain 
new names exchanged. 'at the next meeting.

lis of Wickett
Mrs. P. E. Little has returned 

to her home from Cowper Clin
ic and Hospital in Big Spring

Mr. and Mrs. E C. Airhart 
accompanied their granddaugh
ter, Marceille, to her home in 
Sundown. The group attended 
the state basketball tournament 
in Au.stin over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs L. G. Harrell 
visited her mother, Mrs W. J.
Hogue in Abilene, Saturday.

Mrs. L. C. Matthies has re
turned from Amarillo where she 
visited the Truman Dennises.

Three residents, L. Roman,
Robert Cheatham and Fred Ro
man. have returned from a fish
ing tnp to the Rio Grande.

Meeting Changed
The Piano Teacher’s Forum 

will meet at 7:45 pm  Thursdaylthe next month

plete with the tiniest toys oni*i„f Stanton were reix'iit 
can imagine and still maintain of the A. C. Mixxlvs 
a semblance of proportion . . .j Visiting nx-ently in Elgin were 
and the family rooms and otherjVirx. Ted Jackson and Mrs J 
parts of living quarters were n Fowler. Westlx-ixtk and Don 
delightful, parttcularly to the|v^o,Hi of Colorado City. They 
women. Anx’way. man, w’oman|vkx*re guest.s in the home of Mr lolyn

Mrs

t’lenimer. Cisco;
Glover Johnson in Scraiilon and 
Mr and Mrs Richard Clemmer 

guesis jjj Abilene during the wii'k.
Mr and Mrs Ralph Bryant 

vi.sitoil recently in ,\hilene with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Brvant

Gavel Club Meets

or child, you’ll enjoy the exhib
it.

Although I didn’t get to go to 
the top of the enormous incom- 
pleted tower, (wximen couldn’t 
go) we w’pnt into the spacious 
ConRuence theatre that Is large 
enough to show three films at 
the sqme time, and according 
to those who have seen the ft

and Mrs. Verdie Murphi 
Guests of the Troy i^ankfords 

recently were .Mr. and Mrs 
lK»vce I.ankford of LuhlxH-k.

The Past Matnxis Gavel Club 
of the* Ijiira  B Hart Chapter. 
Order of the F,astem Star, met

and daughter,s. Sandj^ and Car- ■J.hurvlay evening at Furr s 
1 . ..'n, . ^ . ( afelena instead of the Mason

ic Temple as previously re-who are .studenTs at H.ird 
jin-Simmons

St. Mary's Guild 
Studies Devatians

Hamecaming Is 
Set At Church

txirted

Sigma Phi. m the home of Mrs. 
H G Ailancs. 701 Tulanc

Hats depicted the members’ 
husbands nami's or occupaUons. 
Guests were Mrs. Harry Mc
Mullen, Mrs Jix* Crump and 
Mrs Tony Gret'n.'

The refreshrwnt table was 
laid with a hlw* linen cloth and 
centered with an arrangement 
of spring Rowers. Crystal and 
silver apfxilnlments i-ompleted 
the setting.

Tlx* next meeting will be Mon
day evening. A preferential tea 
is slated for March 31 at the 
HIim* Room of Coaden Country 
Club

Mrs D I,ovelace conduct
ed the Billie s1udv Tuesday 

Mrs liPe Hanson read an ar imorning for the Lalla Haird 
nale. when the three films blend'*'*"'*“ from a hook instructing de-jCirvk* of Wesley Methixlist 
into one story and are pro)e<1-l'’'*Hon leaders at the Monday I Church. Miss Helen Ewing, 7tl7 
ed onto the tremendous c e n t r a l o f  St. Marys (lUild, SI ;E I5th, was hostess, and Mrs. 
screen. It is a most d r a m a t i c *  *’“^‘ * '** *^.*'- Cawthnin led praver Re 
showing There’s .so much tolJ*^**h House. Mrs. Amos R.lfreshments were served to II 
tell about HemisFair . . . a n d ; ' ' ^  presided, and Mrs Terry The group will not meet next 
\xHi will hejir and read much brought the devotion Mrs Tuesday due to the homo<oming

at the Student Union Building 
of Howard County Junior Col
lege. 'The meeting was previ
ously staled for the home of 
Mrs. Aubrey E. Hyden.

S u r g e r y  P a t i e n t
WESTBROOK (SC)-M rs C 

J. Miller underwt'nt surgery 
Monday at Hendricks Memorial 
Hospital in Abilene Formerly of 
Westbrook. Mrs Miller has been 
making her home with her son 
and daughter in-law, Mr and 
Mrs. Lindy Miller of Abilene.

some spei- I Stella Merrill wrxed refresh
ulate that it can’t possibly 
ready at the time set for the  ̂
opening, but those who are 
wxirking on it do not take the, 
time to argue. They are as busy: 
as bees and there’s not a one 
of them who isn't sold on the 
Fatr We tbmk iCs going to be-
really colossal!• • •

Hou.segiiests of MR and MRS 
JIM HODNETT at their home in 
\'inieiit over the weekend were 
their daughter. JENINNE, who 
Is a student in West Texa.s Slate 
University at Canyon, and her

at tlx* church which 
iirg id  to attend

all were

NOW OPEN

TOE POODLE SPA
708»A E. 3rd

Oparatad By Sua Sawall and Bobbya Daal. 
Expariancad Grooming

AKC PUPPIES FOR SALE 
PHONE 263-1129 OR 263-3041

,,„i

. . .  B A B Y  PA RA D E . .  .

P H O T O
-C O N TES T

THURSDAY, MARCH 2^sf 
IS THE DAY

Photographer On Duty 10 to S

FOR EACH CONTESTANT:

A BEAUTIFUL 
GOLDTONE

Only

8x10
PO R TR A IT

NO POSTAGE

A Search For The Most Typical 
Boy and Girl

EV ER Y O N E IN VITED
AGES: 3 Months Thru 6 Years

Children Must Be 
Accompanied By Parent

JUST IN TIME FOR EASTERI
No Limit Of Entries Per Family 

Older Children May Be Photographed
For 79c

Photography By Jaqua Culvar of
Vogua StudiosGRAND PRIZE 

16x20 LIVING COLOR PORTRAIT

i j i

2nd; Place:

3rd Place:
11x14 LIVIN G  COLO R PO RTRA IT
rw*-- ' - ^

8x10 LIVIN G CO LO R PO R TR A IT
Pertnita Will B* Judgml X  Nm Ihm* and Panonality In Pictvra

I

GET INTO
GOOD COMPANY w«b
I I BANDOLINOSrr
ihe new Italian look!

. . .  to

c o m m a n d s
b e a u t y

S h o e ' s  f i t  f o r  a g o d d e s s  
c a p t u r e  t h e  s p l e n d o r

t h a t  i s  R o m e .  S t y l i n g  t h a t  
t h e  p o p u l a c e .  T i m e l e s s

t h a t  i s  s t a t u e s q u e  c o m e s  
w i t h  B a n d o l i n e s  . . . 

s h a r e  a n e w  e x p e r i e n c e  
i n I t a l i a n  

c r a f t - f a s h i o n e d
f o o t w e a r .

G e t  I n t o  g o o d
------------ r o  m  p t f r y  :  -----------

g e t  i n t o  
Ba  n d o l  i n o s .

Excelsior — Pmk, Sty Blii«* or 
white soft leather Open work 
with bow trim llet.

$13.

1 r

P»dov» — White or Walnut »olf 
leather sling heel sandle with 
cnst-cross toeleu vamp.

$ 1 0 .

BARiJES © P E LLE T IE R
OPElf THURSDAY EVENING T IL  8

'/



A Devotional For The Day
When he was yet a jj êat wav off. his father saw him, 

and had compassion, and ran, and êll on his neck, and kissed 
him., (Luke 15;20l

'' PRAYER: Our most loving Father, day by day Thou dost 
forgive us, and we prav that Thou wjlt accept our gratitude. 
Help us to learn from th ee  to love o'ur feljowmen an4 to for
give one another in love. We ask in Christ’s name, A>r>en.

’ ((From the ‘Cpper Room )
• f

Ru$k Unshaken
Sen. ,T William Fulbrtght, chairman 

of the Senate Foreign Relations Tom- 
niittee, apparently expects the tele 
vi.sed hearings of lOUj hours of tdsli- 
mony by Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
to pnxJuce substantial public impact. 
Whether people'.s minds are changed 
as a result of the hearings last wwk 
is another matter.

The administration’s policy in Viet
nam rests on what is considered the 
reality of two Vietnams Thus it is 
possible for the North to invade the 
South, accoixling to this concept

The critics contr-nd that Vietnam 
is one, and that the Ceneva accords 
of 19.'>4 explicitly characteri/i-d the 
17th Parallel as a “provisionar line, 
sut>)ect to the outcome of free elec
tions to lie held in 10r>fi — elections 
which never were held The upheaval 
within South \ ’ietnam. acnirding to 
this line of reasoning, is an indigenous 
revolution, aided and alietted by other 
\ietname.se who live north of the 17th 
Parallel.

There is. apparently, no way to rec

oncile these conflicts of opinion. To 
a degns' they may Ik* acailemic Yet 
fht* goal of limiied war, one that 
(an be won only in South Vietnam, 
cannot Ik * forgotten, b«*cau.se of the 
possibility of excalation by the I S 
and counter-escalation by Russia and 
China leading inexorably to a wider 
and wider conflict ending with World 
War III

Rusk may, as .lames Reston of the 
New ^'ork Times suggested, operate 
under the handicap of being ' a gcMid 
man stuck with a bad case," where
fore he canmK persuade others to his 
views Nonethi'less, Washington may 
nev(*r have seen such a virtuoso at 
work At times Rusk did iK-tray some 
irritation when goaded he was almost 
always the epitome of clamness and 
restraint under severe pressure Only 
one who has lK*en through sin h an 
ex|K*rience can testify as to what it 
taki's out of a man.

Whether you agree or disagr(*e with 
Rusk. It IS no longer difficult to  un
derstand why lYesident .lohnson leans 
on him

ft)

1 %L

tA.'*-

Time For Belt Tightening
The nation is in for some lielt tight

ening — the (piestion is how much 
President .lohnson responded to thi* 

gold crisis by proposing some $9 bil
lion in cuts, of which $4 billion would 
be Immediately iransferrable in cur
rent fiscal year spending While this 
struck a more responsive note with 
Rep Wilbur Mills, thairman of the 
House ways and means committee, 
it was not as ringing a cut for cut
ting expenses as he had in mind In 
d e ^ . Rep (leorge Mahon, chairman 
of the Mous(> appropriations commit
tee. said that reductions would have 
to Ik* greater than that 

In the final analysis, the cuts likely 
will be greater than the I’resuk'nt 
suggested The administration and the

Congress an* faced with the necessity 
of trying to narrow that bulging |L'b 
billion gap between budget requests 
and anticipated revenues ('on.sidering 
that the dollar's stability was brought 
into question in the gold crisis, this 
move toward austerity is no mere 
gesture It has to be done, for to go 
on fighting a war and supporting do
mestic programs on increasing ques
tion would further deteriorate confi
dence in the dollar 

This will call for more taxes and 
for doing without some programs and 
projects which may seem desirable 
but which are not immcxliately im- 
jK'rative We have a feeling that the 
people of this country are ready for 
both

'THEY DON'T LOOK LIKE DOVES TO ME'

H a l  B o y l e
Remarks That Toss Boss For A Loss

can climb up the executive lad
der, there’s hope for aU of us”  

" , . and so, .after only four 
weeks here. I'd like to give a 
week’s notice that I’m quitting

Davi ed L a w r e n c e
National Primaries Needed

NEW YORK (AP)—Remarks him now. He’s in a terrible tem- 
that an offic-e boss gets tired per The new edition of Ameri- 
of hearing: ca’s Key Business Executives

‘ I.isten, Nero, you may Ik* just came out — and they mis- 
atile to throw vour weight spelled his name”  
around at the office but, re- "You know how he's always as office boy, sir. The pay is 
memlK*r you're at hoine now ’’ groaning about how he has to do okav, but I feel I’d rather go to

mittcT insists on seeing you per- ^’-vnle” Well, guess what T te r  pension program, 
sonallv or. this complaint, chief do'ng when I walked
This time It's atx.ut the low Pr'va f  office yesterday
quality of paper towels we use oioming. Sailing paper air- 
in the washnJoms ’’ J.P.. wake up! Wake up,

“ BITTON THE I.IP, Mabel J P ' The conference Ls over.
Here comes Mr. Rig himself sir”
—and you know he’s got ears 
like a fox”

WASHlNr,TON-The political con
spiracy In restraint of a free choice 
of presidential nominees by the na
tional party conventions has reach(*d a 
climax.

The American people tcHlay are 1k*- 
ing given a drajpalic demon.stration 
of how delegates are handpicked by 
small cliques ontrgantTnTton politi 
cians In various states. They are at
tracted either by the pnimise of huge 
sums of private tnoney for campaign 
expenses or by pmspc'ctive n*wards 
fnim the winning administration.

OM.Y II STATES have presiden
tial-preference primaries, and the re
sults in these elections may or may 
not tK* a triM* refU'ction of nationwide 
opimon But the would-be nominees 
evidently think the .showing they make 
IS bound to influence public opinion 
elsewhere

The p<*opl(* would have a better 
chance to ex|>ress themselves under a 
system whereby a single national pri
mary would be held on the same day 
in ail states It couW be stipulatc*d by

law that the parties whose nominees 
obtained the two highest totals would 
be eligible for the balloting on elec
tion day.

TODAY’S NOMINATINO system is 
a kind of (lalliip Poll The assump
tion Is that a'sample taken in a few 
states is enough for the national con 
vention of each party to consider in 
making a selection

What however, did the New Hamp
shire primary, for example, mean’’

Sen McCarthy's name was printed 
on the ballot, but lYesident .lohnsoii s 
nainc* had to Ik* written in This is a 
complex problem, especially where 
voting machines Sen R oIk 'H F Ken
nedy of New York, who wasn't in the 
contest, has announced that he* will 
enter certain slate primaries but will 
stay out of others Former \ ice Pres 
Kleni Nixon polic'd the biggest vole of 
anylKxiy Cov RiMkefeller now indi- 
caies he wants to gel into the pi"e5i 
dc'ntial race against him

J a m e s M a r l o w
Tax Increase Opposition Dips

"I WISH a nice sunny dav 
would come along .soon It’s af-

WASHINCiTON (AP)—The ad- safely: that the figures present- 
mmi.stration’s belated willing- ed included no so-called fat”  

ways so much calmer around ness to trim the budget submit- But developments o\er the 
here when old .I P. sneaks an led last January is softening pa.st weekend indicate that even 
aflerncMcn off to play golf ’ .some of the opposition to a tax the President may have found

some substantial "fat”
Over the weekend there were 

authoritative reports Johnson 
was planning to cut requests for 
new appropriations for the fis
cal year starting July 1 by as 
much as $9 bilikm. These r^uc-

increase.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I am Ihirtc'cn years old. and 1 

try to do what 1 believe is right, 
but I always have bad luck, no 

-u iauvc wtug-l du, i  Java itUnonl 
come to iK'lipvo that God doosn t 

. love me ^ n io r e  tiecau.sc every
thing 1 Imich gĉ es wrong PU'asc* 
help ine JR
Dear .1 II
As we develop into grown-ups we 

all go through an awkward stage 
when* it sc*ems that nothing goes 
right Just as we have "growing 
pains" physically, we have "growing 
pain<>" mentally and spiritually To 

• you. this seems like bad luck, but 
It is normal and you shouldn't be loo 
frustrated It is all part of the proc 
ess of developing into an adult 

please don.l feel that these things 
happen becau.se (lod doesn't love you 
He lovps awkward people just as 
much as He loves those who are 
adroit, and perhaps even more And 
what you are experiencing isn't "tiacl 
luck.’’ I read no place In the Bible 
about bad luck Everything that hap 
pens to a believer, both gcMul and ill. 
Is for our good, and for our growth 
The Bible says. "All Things work to 
gether for good to them that love 
God, to them who are c ailed accord
ing to his purpose (Romans S;2J)
I have recently been ill, and I don't 
blame it upon bad luck Perhaps God 
knew that my bcKly and mind nc'c'dc'd 
rest, and He put me in 1k *c1 This has 
been a time of great blessing to me, 
and 1 will come out of n a better 
person. J ik e  all that hapiiens to you 
(even the 111) and say. "God is working 
nut His puniose. and I will prpise 
Him.’’-u

"It's the union grievance com 
miltee again, sir. They’re But K also is gjving Republi- 
thn*atc*mng another slowdown cans some support for their oft- 
iinlc.ss wo get the w aler cooler . repeated claim that tlje Presi- 
working again by 2 p m.” dent is not leveling with Con-

"I don't care if he is in a big K*’*’-*'''* fiscal matters 
conference. Tell him I’m from 
the Internal Revenue Senice, 
and there are a few discrt'pan-

HOH Ml ( II IM) the people know at 
pn'sent atxiut viewpoints of IN* ccin- 
testanls in the race, with the jxissible
exception of the stand President ............. _ ...... _
.lohn.son has taken"* Mr Nixon speaks plain m his reports over the last p^onomic program, 
hiqiefully of how he might N* able to 
end the war m \ietnam Si*n Kenne
dy deplon's many of the Johnson [Kili-
cies, and says he is motivated by a ............

aiiihiftytd by ymur
IK'rsonalities Sen McCarthy is mobil 
i/ing the anti war vote

( les we d like to have him ex-

five years
"As |w'r your request, our con 

suiting firm has made a thor
ough study of

\(  Tl AI.I.V, the American |K*opIe 
don't really know what any of the 
candidate's intend to do if elected The 
President himself dc'c lan's he will ad 
hen* to a firm line Sen Kennc*dy says 
that he can do a N'tter jol) in inter
national as well as national affairs, 
and |Kiinls to his exiierience when his 
brother was Presulenl Sen McCar
thy, of course, has had no executive 
background Richard Nixon refers 
with pride to his eight years of inti
mate as.scHiation with President Ei
senhower, and, as vice president, he 
acquired an intimate knowledge of 
how the problem.*^confronting a Pres
ident are handled Gov Rockefeller 
has for several years been the head of 
the government of a large slate, hut 
he* hasn't as yet expressed himself on 
national issues

IF THERE WERE a nationwide 
primary, each candidate w o ii I d 
ha\*e to explain fully his proposed pcil- 
icies or courses of action, and dis
cuss them in far more detail than the 
vague and abstract statements being 
hc'ard thus far

At least' the people of all IN* .SI) 
stales of the  ̂union wcuild have a 
chance in a national primary to ex
press their \y1Il by direct vq^ simul
taneously /This would b^ the true 
voice of the people. '

(Cop)/ri9ht, l» « , Pub lishfrt Hall SyndkoCr) \

tor The only reason we can find
for It is that your competitor dent’s fiscal program
seenLs to have N ttor leadership sents a tough poUcy." . - h i.' i.'MTiRr h.,Haot ...hmii

-AKTKR a iwa-manlni larclf “ i™ by S S .  ’
eon, .I P usually only bawls out Republican asually Ln the
his sec relary. But watch out for reflected said a re-
him if he's had three martinis figures. vised budget already is on the

then he yelps at everybody on “ WE WERE told in almost so President’s desk and may be
many words." a Republican submitted to Congress .soonthe whole floor

“I'nless it’s an absolute emer- committee member said, “that 
gency. I wouldn’t go in and see tN re was no other place to cut ( • v  William e. O rbatatl, tar io m «  

Martaw. «ma h  IH)

Eciitorials Ancd Opinions
The Big Spring Herald(

i-B  Big Spring (Texas) Herald, yc/ed , March ?0 , 1968,

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
She Needn't Worry About Being Too Tall

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D. have no fear of .suddenly start- even though he knows I am 45.
Dear Dr. Molner; I am 19 and mg to grow some more. Aou and has noticed that I have N- 

a girl My doctor says I .should won't. Cant. 'There are other come more nervous, and after 
take thyroid and says my lilood signs and symptoms of thyroid these fights I have Ncome so 
pressure is low. I do not have deficiency N.sidcs overweight wound up that then I can’t sleep 
any cwilward impression of hav- and f a t i ^  or relax, and Nsides I don’t
ing an underaclive thyroid .such • • • think TV is that good to feel so
as Ning o\erweighl, but I do Dear Dr Molner: What do tired the next day at work. I
not have much pep. you think of cod liver oil for wall N  looking for your answer

I understand that IN  thyroid arthritis'* Taken with a.spirln. In the paper —R E D.
greatly controls growlh a n d  would it have any bad effWts? Ex-eryNxly needs a g o o d  
wonder w N tN r IN  medication —Mrs A .M K. night's sleep to do a good job
he is giving me will cause me Cod liver oil will not Nip a the next day, but some people
to .grow I am quite tall enough person with arthritis — unless require more sleep than olNrs.
—Miss A E N  isn’t ^ ttin g  enough Vitamin .So quit fighting about it. Go

Because of the interaction of D. in which case N  needs tN  to bed when you are ready, and 
IN  various endocrine glands, vitamin, arthritis or no arthri- let your nwn stay up with TV. 
extremely low thyroid activity tis. More important, all of tN  WNn N  gets tired enough he 
can interfere with growth, al- medical experts on arthritis say wlll\go to bed eariier. 
though it is tN  pituitary./rath- IN  same thing. i * * .
er than tN  thyroid, which di- 1 don’t suppose It will do any Emphysema can N  (»n- 
rectl>' concerns growth. harm. eitNr. trolled. To learn how to live with

U does not follow, however* WhetNr aspirin is taken also this serious lung disease, write 
that if a glalijdular deficiency re- Ls ^ i d e  tN  point. to Dr. Molner in care of TN
tarns growtlj, that over-acllvl- I * « « Herald, requesting a copy of tN
ty will make'a person grow tall- Dear Dr Molner: Please booklet, "^low to Control .Em- 
er than normal. write aNut sleeping habits. I sema.”  enclosing a l o n g ,

Be.sides that, at 19 y»)ur say I need a  good night’s sledp self - addressed.stamped en-

similar ceremony 
in the next fev

tioi^€SS. Prayer
w-ilTrje
week-s

Nkl
withhere

prtmably tN  usual routine statements. 
f | i  Jan. 3, 1916, Rev. Nvi M. Pow
ers, D I)., delivered tN  following 
prayer at tN  city council inaugura
tion in Gloucester, Ma.ss., as reported 
in tN  current issue of ‘Texas Town 
and City.” The prayer follows:

ALMIGHTY FATHER, we begin to
day a new year of civic life. We know 
that no matter how much You may 
want to bless this city. You cannot 
do it unless tN  citizens , are willing 
to N  blessed.

We pray, therefore, first of all for 
tN  voters of IN  city. There are some 
too lazy to vote, but not too lazy 
to grumble. Bless them.

W'e pray for tN  taxpayers who want 
good Streets, good schools, good fire 
and police protection and good Nalth 
officers, but who wish otNr people 
to pay the cost.

WE PRAY for those businessmen 
whose votes are determined by the 
expt>c tation of special favors for them
selves. Bless tNm  if You can.

We pray for those who Nlieve that 
all laws should N  enforced except 
the laws tNy do not like

We pray for the comfortable who 
do not care aNut anvThing so long 
as they are leR al ease

WE PRAY for political managers 
who swap votes and sell out their 
friends and let bad candidates go un
opposed.

We pray for ministers who say what 
is pleasant to N ar ratN r than what 
is true

W'e pray for all connected with news
papers who openly advocate civic

right
crool

osness and seqretly promote 
d politics.
WISH, 0  God. that all these 

people might N  blessed, but perh|ips 
we are asking'too much. It may N  
that tN  only thing You can do is to 
let them go to Nil where tNy be
long. You know Nst.

But. 0  God. Nfore Thee are those 
who can N  blessed, those wN may 
N  a blessing tcv^thfmselves and to 
the world. Here today are hundreds 
of young men who soon will N  voters 
Ble.ss them with a vLsion of tN  world 
that o u ^ t to N  and will N  wNn 
we are wise to our own good May 
each one think of hLs Nme not merely 
as tN  house in which he lives but as 
a city of which he is a part. May 
he .see how much finer and N tter 
life will N  for all when each one 
works for all and thinks for all and 
all for each.

FINALLY, we are here, 0  God, to 
induct five men into office. It will 
N  their duty to think and plan not 
for any one class, but for all of us, 
not for the N st citizens only but for 
all the citizens, not for those who pay 
IN taxes, merely, but for those who 
earn the money to pay tN  taxes. 
Help them. 0  God. to plan and to act 
honestly, bravely, and efficiently for 
the good of all.

TN "Gloucester Daily Times’ re
ported: "Some of those present sat 

stunned Some were plainly 
shocked There was a noticeable ten
dency to applaud at the close”

REV. POWERS’ words have lost 
none of their importance in the in
tervening years. It is a prayer that 
might well N  repeated, clearly and 
often -  V. GLENN COOTES

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Treaty Plays Into Soviets' Hands

"SPEAKING frankly as your 
doctor J P.. I think you’re in 
more danger of f i l in g  ulcers 
from Nredom than from over
work. Why don't you try spend
ing more time at the office’* 
Those long business trips to Ml- 

"IT’S THE union grievance ami and Hawaii arc beginning 
committee, sir, and this time to get you down”

"I went around taking up a they’ve really got their dander "You’d N tter call tN  supply 
c'ollection to buy IN  N ss a sur- up. TNy say the office lunch- room and have them order an-
prise birthday present So far nxim used to serve four meat- other gallon or two of red ink.
I've got five (laper clips, a No- the meatball and spa- Millicent The way things are
ken nailfile, 12 pencil stubs, a ghetti dish, and now tN y ’re going we'll ne<?d them by tN
ItHLl plastic wallet calendar, and xlown to three—ancl without giv- end of tN  year”  
four pennies MayN w’c’cl just ing formal notice.” " It’slheuniongrievancecom-
tx'tler (Imp the whole idea”  "I think J I* Ls a real inspira- mittee. sir. This tune they’re

• The imuble with this place is fion If a guy with his brains demanding th a t- .”
—TNre's TckI many cTneTS' ahef 
too few Indians”

’ The Iasi time I got a merit 
rai.se frcMn him was after he 
chased me amund IN  slock- 
nwim and kissed me at an office 
('hnstmas party. But that was 
20 years ago”

WASHINGTON — Well, I recently 
wrote that two Republican Congres.s- 
men, Craig Hosmer (Calif ) and Paul 
Findley (III) had ‘ unguided minds ” 
in nuclear philo.sophy. Both were dis
pleased at the comment, which was 
meant to N  a compliment but ap
parently got too complicated for eom- 
preNnsion. My Intended meaning 
was that we have too much guidance 
in our nuclear thinking, and that 
variations from the orthodox are wel
come and valuable

THE SLBJECT of nuclear attitudes 
swims back into the news next month 
when IN  non-proliferation treaty goes 
to tN  United Nations General Assem
bly from which it will doubtless come 
to tN  U. S Senate for ratification 
TN N Y Times has already hailed 
the miracle of a Joint agreement on 
anything Ntween the I’S.A and USSR, 
for this draft treaty is a collabora
tive work. It.s authors are William C. 
Foster, the .American representatives 
at the 17-nation Geneva disarmament 
conference, and A A RosNhip, the 
Russian opposite numNr, G u i d e d  
minds will tell you it's a blessing 
Unguided heretics like Hosmer and 
Findley will call it a Nax.

A HOAX IT IS. a dangerous one. 
for numerous reasons, many already 
set forth in running criticism by tNse 
two Congre.ssmen First off. this pro
posed treaty, almost 18 months in the 
making, Ls a c'ontinuatinn of IN Ken- 
nedy-Johnson foreign policy to buddy 
up to Ru.ssia We wait till Rus.sia 
squeezes knowledge from multimega
ton aerial tests, and then we agree 
to abolish aerial testing of nuclear 
weapons under tN  Test Ban Treaty

WE MAKE anniNr treaty to aNIish 
nuclear weapons in Space, but we

don’t object when Russia comes up 
with a Space carrier for Nmbs, tN  
Fractional Orbit Bombardment Sys
tem We perform, unilateral disarma- 
nvent by taking H-bcjmbs off our B-32 
airborne alert fleet shortly after a 
Russian protest We bomb just aNut 
every military target in North Viet
nam except IN  off-loading Russia 
cargo on tN  Haiphong wharves. Par 
Americana is a dance played to the 
Russian fiddle

NON-PROI.IFERATION might have 
made sense in 1945, We had tN  atom
ic monopoly to enforc*e it, and that 
would have been Pax Americana to 
our own music Proliferation is al
ready with us. There are five meniNrs 
of the Nuclear Glub, two of whom are 
Nycotting tN  clubhouse and will sign 
no agreements Five other nations are 
technologically a n d  psychologically 
capable of making H-bombs, and it 
might N  a stabilizing factor if they 
did

Red rhina would think twice aNut 
hectoring a nuclear • armed India. 
Egypt would not exchange nuclear 
shots with Israel. Pakistan would feel 
ntore secure if H armed. TNre is 
little point in signing solemn agree
ments with another 100 nations which 
have no desire or capacity for going 
nuclear There Ls nothing in the non
proliferation treaty which would re
duce exi.sting nuclear armament.

AMERICAN EFFORTS to back-ped- 
die out of tN  Nuclear .Age do nothing 
but leave that field to our enemies.

Our policy is taking us back to a 
new version of 1945 when one power
ful nation Nld tN  monopoly.

In the new version that naiion with 
tN  weapons to work its will would 
not Nsitate at tN  blackmail to do so.

(DMributed by McNougn^ Synd'cotc, lr>c.)

GOP SPOKESMEN point to tions would N  from tN  original 
the January budwl me.ssage requests m.ideTn January 
which I*resident Johnson said In a Minneapolis .speech Mon- 
out lined a tight and stringent day tN  President confirmed he

was working with Congre.ss to 
Subsequently, administration -seek agreement on major cuts, 

spokesmen defended tN  budget And N  called on Americans to 
In testimony Nfore tN  House join in ‘ a program of national 

the^ success \tays and Means rommiltee. austerity.” That could foreshad- 
tieg fctfv of IN  'toBftiaiFy- Hen- Qw even oiore .than had 
rv H pW ler .said “the Presi- been planned originally in

repre- domestic .spending.

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Business Execs Move For Viet Peace

growth has hten achieved, your to do a geod day’s woijk, but veJope and 20 cents in coin to 
burdened into tN ir tN  man in my 1 ^

(laUibecI lungth, aJBd you need up looking TV until «U Itoun dUag.
bones have ened into tN ir tN  man in my 1 ^  Ukea

ork.
1 to stay c o w  coot of printing and ban-

NEW YORK (AP) — Businessmen 
hava* sharpened their attitudes on the 
war in Vietnam in recent weeks, even 
breaking into surprisingly open oppo 
tdtion ancTTefRHffg strength to at leasr- 
one large antiwar group.

•’In business, if you adopt a strat
egy for results and maintain that 
strategy for 36 months and find you’re 
no further along than wNn you start
ed, then it makes no sense to continue 
with tN  same strategy,” is a typi
cal opposition remark.

This comment was made by Henry 
Niles, chairman of the Baltimore 
Life Insurance Go., and cochairman 
of Business • Executives Move for 
Vietnam Peace, a growing organiza
tion which wants de-escalation and 
eventual diitongagement from the 
war,

ARTICLES in business publica
tions. in stock market advisories, in 
public statements and private con
versations of businessmen prove that 
tN  war has Ncome the paramount 
Ls.sue in business.

Not all this concern is expressed as 
opposition. Some are noncommittal 
and some are hawks Reasons for con
cern vary also, from moral and legal 
to the mainly economic consideration 
that the war is becoming bad for bu.si- 
ness and Narish for tN  stock mar
ket.

Whereas government spending 
spurred tN  economy in previous 
years, it is causing inflation now. It 
has pushed up interest rates, wors
ened the balance of payments, and 
brings with it tN  threat of economic 
controls.
 ̂ THE RECENT enemy offensive 
and IN  gold drain apparently have 
played large roles in .this ^ w in g  
concern. But tN  enticing prospect of 
a streng peacetime economy has en
courage sotne Interest also.,.

"Peace in Vietnam' would N  IN  
greatest imaginable btessing—and iii 
addition, substantial economic Nne- 
fita would accrue.” So Ngan an 
elgbUpagn ittKiy of "Pmco In Viet*

nam**” by Paine. WebNr, Jackson 4 
CurlLs. a brokerage hou.se

In any brokerage house analysis 
the advice on a course of action gen- 

■ eiMHy is restricted lo^toeks. artt-ts in— 
this example, but it is difficult to 
overlook the sense of anticipation in 
statements like this from tN  Paine. 
WebNr .study;

“Peace will afford each of us the 
opportunity for an economic re-em- 
phasLs on peacetime pursuits . . . and 
the satisfaction of increased demand 
for all tN  things and services to 
which we aspire in our affluent so
ciety”

THE (HAMBER of Commerce of 
the United States, also noncommittal, 
has just completed what it terms a 
major study showing de-escalation in 
Vietnam will cau.se only minor eco
nomic dislocations.

Antiwar feeling escalates from the.se 
neutral positions.

TN Wall Street Journal shocked 
some readers wNn it expressed sor
row aNut escalation and suggested 
that "everyone had N tter N  prepared 
for tN  bitter taste of a defeat Nyond 
America’s power to prevent”

FORBES magazine set out to inter
view a money expert, Marriner Ec- 
cles, former chairman of IN  Federal 
Reserve Board, on interest rates and 
inflation. Eccles prefaced his remarks 
by saying, "You can't separate the fi
nancial situation from the whole so
cial and political backgniund.”

Eccles tN n went Into a Nated de
nunciation of tN  war. "TN  Fed has 
been doing a gocxl job,” N  said. 
"Now this war has upset the wNle 
damn show.”

The Federal Reserve, sometimes 
called the Fed, is faced with/main
taining stability despite tN  handicaps 
of a budget deficit, a balance of pay
ments deficit and the resulting threat 
of a damaging siege of inflation.

“ As I sa)d earlier,” Eccles contin
ued. "all of this broad spettrum q( 
problems can ultimately N
solved by our Mrang out of Viet-
wun.” ,,

/ /
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Want

HERE'S HOW:
The Herald will often after April If a limited number of copies of a special 88-page Roto
gravure Magazine.

HEMISFAIR. 1968ff

With many color photographs and descriptive text on the great H EM ISFAIR to open in San 
Antonio April 6. This section wiil be in TH E H ERALD  edition of Sundayt March 31, at no ex
tra cost. . .  However, your newspaper has arranged for a small supply of extra copies . . .  you

•  • _
will want to send these to friends and relatives planning to visit the H EM ISFAIR . . .  or to 
others you might want to urge to “come visit Texas.”

You Can Place Your Order N o w  
For Deli very After April 1

................................ U SE TH IS  C O U P O N ..................................

HemisFair Magazine 
Big Spring Herald 
Box 1431
Big Spring, Texas (79720)
Reserve me ...................  copies of your 88-pege Rotogravure Magazine, "HemisFair 1V68.

t 1
Enclosed is $ .......................  (51e per «opy, including mailing).

I ATTACH LIST OF NAMES AND ADDRESSES 

FOR MAILING
\ (Please type or print these)

Your Name ............................................................................................................................... .......... .......

Address

City State

.D

Copies Just 51' each
(Mailed In U.S. or To APO Number)

SUPPLY IS LIMITED
AND NO REPRINTS!

• <

MAIL THE COUPON NOW!
of



Newrtfan In Charg e
A s Steers W in

rrt^B O C K  — Tricky enouRhithroe hits and was at his touRh jsingle bast the infieW. | 
to keep the enemy pu/zled andjest in the clutch. Montereyj n^an Gilstrap was out on a
just wild enough to keep him loaded the sacks on him in the swinging bunt but N e w s o m  „  «
edgy, .lames Newman ex|)en-|fifth iHit the Big Spring junior|moved to second. R: J. Knglert ^nd one mighiy big one for the
enced his finest hour on thejfanned the opposition’s cleanup, foUowpd with an Infleld hitf( ’̂i£t’innati Rojrals^  _____
mound here Tuesday, hurlinglbatter, Mike Crutiher, to getjjjut Newsom stayed at second.
the Big Spring Steers past l.ub-iout of the jam. Tonv Martinez

ayea
then singled to

drive in Newsom. Bill Burchettbock Monterey in a struggle' Monterey is now 8-4 and has 
that went an extra inning Final yound up pre-conference play, got another infield hit and Ron 
tally was 2-0. j  Rjjj Spring won the decisionjnie Wrlghtsil brought h o m e

Newman, in notching his fifth |- I ts  eighth in ten a.s.signments Englert with a squeeze bunt, 
win of the sea.son, limited lhe|—In the eighth after Gary I'Kjnj xpe Steers erupted in the 
highly - regarded Plamsmen to'New.som led off with a sharpjfirstextrainningattheexpen.se

wh

//

Big Spring (Texo^) Herold, Wed., March 20, 1968

t v  Tka AiM CloM  erttt
Wilt Chamberlain leads the 

NaUonal Basketball Association 
In assisis -  690 of varying de 

k)hia 71grees for the Philadelphia v6ers

4 M

-x* c.

JpiLt ‘I t

•'f; ■h V

of Monterey’s wheel-horse, Glen 
Palmer, who before last week 
end was undefeated in two 
years of play Palmer came on 
In relief of starter David Nelson 
in the sixth.

Big Spring threatened seri
ously In the secwjd after New
man had been nicked by a 
pitched ball and Gilstrap .sin
ged but couldn’t bring them 
around.

Newman fanned ten and Is
sued seven passes. Larry Buck- 
aby greeted him with a triple 
In the first inning but Newman 
settled to fan two and get Jan 
Hood to sky harmlessly to cen
ter field.

Burchett banged out two of 
the Steers’ seven hits a n d  
walked on his other two ap- 
|)earance.s’ at the plate.

Newsom was a fador defens
ively, l(K) He arrested four 
runners trying to steal and 
‘quarterlwcked’ a near perfect 
game Not an error was com
mitted in the contest.

Oakey llagiKKl’s club returns 
to play in the Andrews tourna
ment Friday night, meeting Du
mas in an 8 o’clock engage
ment Fight teams are en le r^  
in the meet.

Some Advantage Here
The giant Philadelphia center, 

leading marksman in the 
league, lent Cincinnati a helpUtg 
hand Tuesday night by missing 
a la.st-second shot that pre
served the Royals’ dramatic 
131-130 overtime victory and 
pulled them Into an exact tie 
with idle Detroit for the fourth 
and last playoff in the Eastern' 
Division. I

Cincinnati plays at New York, 
tonight while Detroit visits Bos
ton as the NBA winds up its reg
ular season. If they're still tied, 
a one-game plavoff Is set for 
Detroit Friday night. The even
tual winner will face Boston in 
the first round of the postseason 
playoffs.

In other Tuesday night action, 
Los Angeles beat San Diego

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Coach John Wooden of UCLA 
admits there will be an advan
tage to his basketball team in 
playing Houston at the Los An
geles Sports Arena.

“ We’d rather be playing in 
the Sports Arena than in the As
trodome or on their home 
court,’’ Wooden said today 
“But there isn’t the edge at the

Sports Arena that there would 
be if we played at Pauley Pa
vilion.”

The latter is the home court 
of the Bruins, who battle Hous
ton Friday night in one of the 
two semifinal games, of the 
NCAA’s championship tourna
ment.

In the other, the University of 
North Carolina meets surprising

A rea  Boys Enter  
Im perial M eet

121-109 and Seattle defeated Chi-
Forsan, Daw.son, Water Val

cago 122-104.
In the American Basketball 

Association. Pittsburgh wal
loped Anaheim 150-122, Ken-

ley, Sterling City, Garden City,
Sands, Flower Grove, Gall and 
Klondike are among the area 
schools entering track and field 
teams in the fourth annual Imtucky tripj^d New Jersey 115-98 j i3, ^,^^3

and New Orleans turned back,^
Oakland 102-92 ‘ ^

Connie Dierking paced Cincin
nati to ils third straight victory 
with 41 points, equaling his ca
reer high. Hal Greer had 26 for

shot put start at 1:15 p.m., and 
In the first of the running events 
get under way at 2:15 p m. 

Schedule of events:

'The cinder show’s invitations 
went to Cla.ss B schools only 
The meet has grown to 27 
teams, which makes it one of 

Philadelphia while rhamlx?rlain the largest events of Its kind in | 2 S m I ^ S  wd 
had 22 points, 27 rebounds and the state.

Other teams entered include 
The teams were tied at 118-al g^jn^rhea. Sierra Blanca, 

after four periods. A hre^P«>ntjGrandfalls - Royalty. Toyah, 
play by Bob Ivove with 58 s ^ J p o r t  Hancock. Barstow. liak- 
onds left in overtime gave the
Royals a 131-127 lead but a ^*^1 wI u’^aS-
throw by Chamberlain and two Rrankpiiviiie’ Nu
by Bmy r.„„b«h,n

tlwrt akrliM M’tarvy sb r h kl' things Up.
Cincinnati then failed to get At Ica.st six of the entriesCllfttroo O 2 0 10 tbdOOO .. . .  . . . .  i. ^ __Enoi»ft ti 4 110 Bnard I* 19 1 o off 3 shol Within the prescribed (Edon, l,eakev, Nueches Can-

T M M  3b 4 0 I 1 Cr rh«r c 4 0 0 0l.>j nnH lh a  VAnrc- P o f t  H a n -
wUl each

Bchett «  2 0 2 0 Mood 2b 3ooo|24 sexonds and the 76ers took,yon.
S!-' *" 'L 1S n n ° I I I  J |over with three seconds left but | ctxk
Ph‘w<̂ »v j ooo 3 0 8 0 Chamberlain’s fadeaway shot|travel an exi"ess of 200 miles to

missed the mark

Brackettville, 
and Anthony)

oh Wilton 1 0 0 0 Dornfll 1b 2 0 0 0
Nnvmon D } 0 0 0 Nelson o 7 0 0 0

Viditto 10 0 0
^alm#r p 0 0 0 0

TtMft I I  1 7 t Tptolv O i l #
BiQ S(x tng ................  OOO 000 0l-**t
Morit«»fev .....................  OOO 000 0 -4

C -nori# PO A—Bla tertnp 34 Movw 
t«r»v 24 1 3b Htnltobv S^Bom org.
I rft> B>a SoMOQ I. Ment«rw 7Ip N K I r  I p  BO

'Nrwmao fW. SO) . . .  I  |  f  I  H 7
Nelson ................  S )  0 0 3 7
Polmer M o ) , . .  . 3 4 7  3 3

Soc~ )̂ fri(iht%il. Hbp~-Py Ncitof) (Ntw mori)

(Ptioto By FronO %ronO<m)

itake part. .Several of the teams 
Los Angeles trailed San Diego pjan to spend the night preced- 

by a point at halftime but pulled ,ng the meet in either the 
away from the Rockets on theij;j.|,oor.s field house, gymnasi- 
strength of a 35-25 third period, community house. The
Elgin Baylor scored 35 points around 400 ath-
for the Lakers. which makes it the largest

.Seattle s expansion 1 annual function in this small
' Sonics wound up their first NBAi,.„_miiniiv 
' campaign with a victory over ‘ ^

Longhorn Linksters
Pictured here are four members #f the Big Spring High 
SrbMl golf team, whleh goes to Odessa Friday to resume 
plav tai Dtstrirt ^AAAA. Kaeellig. from the left, are Bill 
Srliwarseebarh aad Dm  Kasrh. SUmUag are Breat Womack 
aad Pat Weaver.

NBA
T U IS O A V i RBSU LTI

Clfirlfmotl )3I. PMlatfwipAlo 130. OT 
Lot Ano^ipt 171. Son Dl«oo 101 
Swetti* 1224 CMcooo 114

ABA
TU ttO A Y *f B B IU LT t

Now Ortfpm  K t. Oplilon^ I f  
PittwbD'Oh ISO. Anohwfm 177 
Kwntuskv IIS. Mew Jprtey H

t:00 o.m.^Scrotch mtpttno 
f. IS o m.«>Polt voutt. lopp Ivfnp-Oltcws- finals

10 00 o m. 440 word rwkry. 7 fo finolt
10:20 om.~130 vord high hurdles. I  to

finals
10:40 o.m.—100 vord dosh. 7 to finols
11-OS o.m.—4M yard doth. 7 to firtols
11 30 o.m.^330 Int. hurdles, i  to flrwis
11:55 o.m.—230 yard dosh. 7 to hnois

FIN A LS
1;1S p fn.~-H1oh lump and shot put 
7;IS pm .—440 vord relav 

run
p.m.—120 yord Mah hurdles

2 S5 pm .—100 vord dosh 
3.05 p.m,—440 vord dosh
3 3D pm .—230 Int. hurdles
3 30 p.m.—230 yord dash 
3:40 p.m.—1 mile run
4 00 p m.—1 mile rderv 

Meet records;
440 Belov—WoH (Milton Plooens. Cory 

Pormer. Glen Sepclk, *£horley Broden), 45 1. mi.

Ohio State at 7 p m., PST, with 
Houston and UCLA following at 
9 p.m. The winners meet Satur
day night to decide the national 
collegiate title won last year by 
UCLA.

Wooden's reference to the As
trodome went back to last Jan. 
20 when Houston’s All-American 
Elvin Hayes scored 39 points as 
the Cougars won 71-69. They 
went on to finish and undefeated 
season and were No. 1 in The 
Associated Press pull followed 
by UCLA in the No. 2 spot.

The A.strodome was not Hous
ton’s home court and Wooden 
says the advantage for Houston 
there is comparable with that of 
the Sports Arena to UCL\, 
which plays its home games in 
Pauley Pavilion on the school’s 
campus.

Houston Coach Guy Lewis ex

Ziggy Defeats 
Ari^na Boxer
HOUSTON (AP) — Unbeaten 

DWe ZvgleWicz of Hoaston, 10th 
r a n k e d  heavyweight b o x e r ,  
scored his 24th straight victory 
Tuesday night with a unanipraus 
10-round decision over Johnny 
Featherman of Tombstone, Arlz.

In a companion 10-rounder, 
Manuel Gonzalez of Houston, 
eighth ranking welterweight, 
was awarded a unanimous de
cision over Brad Silas of Wash
ington, D.C.

pects a high scoring affair when
his club, led by Hayes, and the 
Lew Aldndor-paced Bruins 
meet this second time.

There were no knockdowns in 
either fight but Zyglewicz threw 
heavy body punches and con
n ec t^  with hooks, uppercuts 
and right crosses which split the 
bridge of Featherman’s nose and 
gashed the area around both 
eyes.

Featherman scored with com
binations to the head in the early 

; rounds but chose to fight at close 
j  quarters in the later rounds.
1 Featherman, now 31-9-1, did 
I his best work in the first round 
when he outpunched the Texas 

j  champion. In the fourth round 
jthey went toe to toe and Zyg- 
i lewicz rocked his man with 
punches to the head.

Zyglewicz weighed 190>4 and 
Featherman 186&.

“I think UCLA will score 
more points and shoot better,” 
he declared during a telephone 
interview Tuesday. “We 11 shoot 
better.”

•88—Max Fly, Flowty Crovt. Z.80.1 1002.
128 H H - t » r v  Hollodav, F cfl HOfl- 

cock, 151. 1M2.
108—Oonnlf Swdofibaraar, Cordon City, 

100, 1005.
Morouai, Fort Hancock448-Chuy SZ2. 1H2.

308 IM—Lorry Hollodav, Fori Hoiv
cork. 48 0, IM2.

218—Wlllen Pkioont. Wall, Z) 8. 1007 
MHO—Rsby AouMor, Slorro Blanco. 

4441.8, 1004.
Folo yowll—William Caoibrtll, Looo. 12-0. IH7.
Brood lwm»—Lorry Hollodav.

Honcbck. II4W , IM2 
Skof Dot—Tommy Wollt. Slorr* tion  CO. 47-11. 1847.
HMl lum»—Lorry HoModov, F o r t  

Hancock. 5-18, 1842.
Dl«cu»-Jimmv Johnoon, Fort Dovli, 

1»4Lt, 18*5.
MH# rolov—Klondiht (J40 Gorclo. Do- 

vtd Nolil. K in  Sc8tt, O Brlon).
3 31 4. I«84

He scoffed at any idea that 
UCLA might try to stall against 
his squad although Wooden had 
suggested the possibility earlier.

Coach Dean Smith of fourth- 
ranked North Carolina, said the 
Tar Heels have been playing 
their best defense of the year in 
recent games.

Fred Taylor of Ohio State said 
about the same of his Buckeyes, 
who edged Kentucky 82-61 in 
the, Mid-East regionals.

North Carolina banks heavily 
on senior I.arry Miller, who av
eraged 22.7 points. Taylor said 

Fortipari of Ohio State’s strategy 
will be to keep him from driv
ing.

The three visiting teams ar
rive in Los Angeles Thursday 
and all four will work out at the 
Sports Arena that afternoon.

A crowd of about 5,000 watch 
the fights in Sam Houston Coli
seum.

Gonzalez had too many moves 
and punches, but Silas cut the 
comer of Gonzalez’ eye in the 
seventh round. The Hou-ston 
fighter repeatedly rocked Silas 
but could not bring him down.

F/GHT RESULTS
TUESDAY NIOHT

MIAMI — Al Jonn, 22T''t. Geul^i. 
Fla.. owtDointotf Rooaovolt Eodi*. 2B'-}> 
Now York, 18.

SAM ANTONIO. Ttx. — Jmut Flmon- 
tol, II7VS, JolHco. Mokko, knockod out 

. Rov Jvtrot. 128, Botton, 4.
I HOUSTON — Dovo Zvalowlct, 188"S, 
Houtlon, outoolnlta Johnny FtattMrmoit. 

lll4 'a, Tombitono. Aril., 18; MonuH Con- 
Itoloi. 151 Houtton, outpelntoR BroR 
i5iio«. 143. Woohinoton. p.C.. 18.

('hicago as Walt Hazzard led the 
way with 36 points. Seattle fin
ished at 23-59.

CAGf RESULTS
TOURNAMFNT8

HITQaortor-MMli
41. f  o.dhom

P'ort Hancock is the defending 
Utlist and is favored to repeat 
but strong competition w i l l  
come from such schools as Gar
den City, Balmorhea, Forsan 
and Wall.

Among the records consid
ered In danger are the 880-yard

Notrt 0 *n o  42 I IU  48
I run. pole vault, 440-yard run and

Howard County Junior Livestock Association 
Howard County 4-H Ciubs 

Howard County Chapters of Future 
Farmers Of America

Big Spring Junior Chamber Of Commerce

iboth hurdles mark.s.
! Preliminaries in running 
, events get under way at 10 a.m. 
Finals in the pole vault, long 

^ m p  ah(r di.scu.s gel the <lRJWon 
the mad at 9 15 a m.

Finals in the high jump and;

WISH TO EXPRESS THEIR DEEP APPRECIATION 
TO THE BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS AND 
INDIVIDUALS WHO SO GENEROUSLY 
SUPPORTED THE AUCTION SALE OF THE

31st ANNUAL HOWARD COUN TY FFA  AND 4-H C LU B
FA T STO CK SHOW

* s——  — The Buyers—  — .
Malone and Hogan 

Hospital Foundation
H arding Vlfall Sorvico

Cowpar Hospital and Clinic
Hall-Bannatt Mamorial 

Hospital
Madical Arts Hospital 
Coahoma State Bank 

Big Spring Savings Aaa'n. 
First Federal Savings • 

and Loan
Hamphill-Walls Co.

R A R Thaatars 
First National Bank 

E. T. O'Danial Estata 
Piggly Wiggly 

Spanish Inn Cafa 
Dewey Ray, Inc. 

Sacurity Ststa Bank 
Texas Electric Service Co. 

Smith and Coleman Oil Co.
Furr's Food Store 

Rivar-Walch Funeral Home 
Planters Gin, Big Spring 

Leonard's Pharmacy 
0. B. Cain, John Deere 

Dealer, (Stanton)
Jack Lewis Buick and 

Cadillac
Lone Star Beer, Sen Antonie 

John Davis Feed Stars 
Dig Spring Locker 
Dig Spring Tractor 

Planters OIn/

ing 
(Coahoma)

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
Carver's Pharmacy 
Colorado Oil Co. 

Walker Implamant Co. 
The State National Bank
Drs. Rainwater, Sackott 

and Smith
Acuff Oin 
Lomax Gin

Broughton Truck and 
Implamant Co.

Dr. Pepper Bottling Co. 
Posey Tractor 

Big Spring Drug and 
C. A. Walker

Shirley Walker Tractor Co. 
Pinkie's Stores of West Texas

Posey Tractor Co. 
Homer McKinley 
Co-Op Gin, Knott 

Paymaster Gin 
Western Production Credit 

Assoc., Stanton 
Cactus Paint Mfg. Co. 

Brockonridge Grain Co. 
Bail's Pharmacy

Anderson Food Store, 
Coahoma

Carl ^ tas Grocery, 
O m I-

Jack Taylor Trucking 
Co. (Coahoma)

Merrill Creighton Magnolia 
Morahaad Transfer Co. 

Howco Tractor Co. 
Creighton Tire Co.

Colorado City Livostock 
Auction

Marvirt Sewell 
Ley Acuff

Dre. Ceuiey end Smith 
' Guitar Gin 

, Borden County Junior 
Livestock Assoc. 

HigginbothenvBertlott 
Lumber Co.

C .>

ihoma
Howard County Farm Bureau 

Coahoma Insurance and 
Coahoma Drug 

Forsan Oil Well Service 
Howard County 

Commissioners Court 
Mrs. Mae Hayden 

Raid Bros. Station, Coahoma
Bowers Texaco Station, 

Coahoma
Taylor Implamont Co.

Branding Iron Inn 
Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 
Planters Gin, Luther 

CeOp Gin, Big Spring 
Jea Dunn Insurance Agency 

Howard County Fsed Let 
K. H. McGibben Oil 

Big Spring Cowboy Reunion 
I Wheeler Motor Co., Stanton 

Gibson Discount Canter ■

PENSAt^OLA, Fla. (AP) — 
Gav Breww hopes to snap out, 
of his slump Thursday when he ; 
starts after a third straight Pen
sacola Open Golf crown.

The 36-vear-old Texan, win- 
less in his last 20 American 
starts on the pro tour, has been 
erving all the way to the bank 
since he won the Masters in a 
stirring duel with Bobby Nichols 
last April

“Winning the Ma.sters was 
real good for me financially.” 
Brewer said ‘T ve heard it’s 
worth a half million or a million 
dollars I don’) know. Winning 
that tournament pays off for a
long __________

But it doesn't guarantee fu
ture victories, and Brewer Is 
quick to admit his game could 
use a boost right now 

Brewer loves the cozy Pen.sa- 
cola Country Club course The 
par 72 lavout has been tough
ened since he fired a 61 In the 
third round a year ago on the 
wav to his second consecutive
championship here with a 27-un- 
der-par^?1iole total of 262

One of his strongest chal
lenges in Pensacola could come 
from Nichols, beaten only by a 
stroke by Brewer in the Mas
ters Nichols flew into town 
Tuesday night while his luggage 
went elsewhere.

COACHES GET 
NEW PACTS

FOR.SAN — ContrarU of 
head football roach Oscar 
Boeker, head basketball 
roach Don Sleveus and Jun
ior high mentor Jack Adams 
were renewed by members 
of the Forsan school board, 
who sat In formal session 
here Tuesday night.

The pacts of Boefcer and 
Stevens wef'e extended for 
two years, starting wHh the 
19C8-I9 school year, whUe 
that of Adams was renewed 
for one year (a customary 
procednre).

Boeker Is rompIHlag Ms 
sixth year as coach at For
san. Steveaa and Adams are 
In their second years in the 
system.

Now the 
Seal you know 
is on the tjre
you should know

Instant Financing 

FrM  Balancn 

For Lifntimo 

Of TIrn

Prnparn For Thos# 

Vacation Trips Now

m

m

Join Tha Circio 

Of Safoty i f  ! :

f*£Good Ho^kttping"*]
(tMUNTHS

Dunlop Gold Seal tires 
have earned the Good 
Housekeeping Seal.
Dunlop Gold Seal tires 
are proven for quality and 
performance In road tests 
at sustained speeds of 100 
mph.* You know they’ll per
form even better at normal legal 
speeds. ^
Stop In soorf for tires that are known world wide for quality. We’B 
be glad to prove that Dunlop quality costi no more. /
•RRpresantativn tam pits high sp««d tastad by T.E.S.T. Inc.  ̂ Carson City, Navada.

Tompkins Tire Center
I 263.2^71601 E. 2nd KEN T BROWN, Mgr.
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NEW YORh 
land U. mlsse 
didn’t gel, t 
doesn’t miss 
That’s why 
semifinals of 
tatioa Baske 
and LIU isn’t

Dayton ba 
come out of 
hand-wringiDs 
with a 61-60 
prising Fordh 
another surpr 
free throws ir 
utes.

But Long 
small college 
that chance fi 
line when no 
a last-minute 
the Blackbird 
shooting from 
superb Larry 
.short as to 
grabbed a 62
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Caahoma 
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D ayton A n d  Irish 
Survive Scrap e#
NEW YORK (AP) -  Long Is

land U. misses the free throw it 
didn't gel, but Dan Obrovuc 
doesn't miss any free throws 
That's why Daylon is in the 
semifinals of the National Invi
tation Basketball Tournament 
and LIU isn 't

Dayton barely managed to 
come out of Tuesday's night's 
hand-wringing quarter-finals 
with a 61-60 victory over sur
prising Fordham when Obrovac, 
another surprise, hit six straight 
free throws in the final 2ta min
utes.

But Long Island, the No. 1 
small college team, never got 
that chance from the free throw 
line when no foul was called on 
a last-minute collision. Instead, 
the Blackbirds had to do their 
shooting from the field and their 
s-uperb Larry NewboM fell just 
short as tough Notre Dame 
grabbed a 62-60 triumph in the

nightcap of the dtubleheader
"Some foul should have been 

called — for us or against us," 
said disappointed Long Island 
loach Roy Rubui about the col
lision. It involved Newbold and 
an Irish player as Newbold 
drove down the lane with 40 sec
onds left.

But none was, and Notre 
Dame held the ball and its 61-60 
lead until Jim Derring’s free 
throw with four seconds remain
ing.

Newbold had one more 
chance. But the 6-foot-2 small 
college All-American hit the 
front rim with his Jumper from 
the comer as time ranout.

! The senior guard, moving in- 
|side, single-handedly pulled the 
jHlackbinls back from a 41-28 
deficit with 23 points in the sec
ond half, including LIU’s last 11 
He finished with 35.

Notre Dame overcame New-

W ^ ' 7 ^
>7- 7 - 7 -
- 1 ^

bold with Bob Whitmore's 23 
points and 16 by Bub Amzen, 
and sub George ^stovich 's bas
ket with two nunutes left fur a 
61-58 lead

Notre Dame, in its first >NIT, 
meets Dayton and St. Peter's, 
N.J., opposes Kansas in the 
semis Thursday night.

Now we’ve beaten the No. 1 
small college team and the No. 
1 defensive team (Army)," said 
Irish Coach Johnny Dee. "Not 
bad for a club that wasn’t sup
posed to go anywhere."

Obrovac, a 6-10 sophomore, 
only gain^  a starting spot in 
January and had averaged only 
6 6 points a game.

But against West Virginia in 
the first round, he hit 30 points, 
and against Fordham he collect 
ed 11 points in the last half as 
Dayton overcame Fordham’s 
33-M intermission lead. He hit 
sevbn-of-seven free throws as 
Dayton hit 15-of-15 after the 
break

Dayton’s second team All- 
American Don May, kept the 
Flyers in the game with 28 
points before Obrovac took 
over.

VOLLEYBALL

I-AKEl AND, Fla. (.AP) -  De
troit hasn't won a pennant since 
Steve O’Neill’s World War II 
club in 1945, but it never will 
come much closer than 
year.

Mayo Smith has been tor
mented all winter by the memt)- 
ry of that final Sunday in Octo
ber when he still had a chance

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W eif , March 20, 1968
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Girls
On All-State Team

y  ORLANDO, \  Fla. (AP) -  
i W ashington and Atlanta played 

li-l tie Tuesa^y in a N ( ^  
j American Soccer (.eague exifibi* 
thM game. i'

AUSTIN (AP)—Su.san Britton' Miss Smith, a Junior, wa.s’ a with Miss Rnsebrock, Grape- 
of Springlake-F,arlh. Mary Rose big factor in High Island’s sec land’s Ann IJvelv OrelCan 
brock of G eor» West and Su.san I ond straight sUte title in Confer-1 ,-porcP West and

lastiSmith of High Island repeated enc>e B. and Miss Rosebroik, 5-1
Tuesday as members of all-stale I senior, wa.s the leading scorer I n ' * M a r s h  of Glen Rose, 
tournament teams from the girls I the tournament. She set a tour-i Mi.ss Uvely and Miss Dawson 
basketball meet. jnament record by scoring 103 sixth place on the

For Miss Britton, a 5-fiH)t-8iP«inl-'* in two games and tied a , 
senior, it was the third year in A record with 23 field ‘

JIM.MIE JUNklS 
CONOCO 

FIRESTONE 
SAH Greet 

Stamps 
DUI 267 7661 
1561 Gregg

H ighland C enter

to lie Boston until the late in-la row to make the all-star team ••) one game
nings of the second game of a 
doubleheader with the Califor
nia Angels

‘92 WILL WIN’
"I thought 92 would win It last 

year and it did,^ said Smith 
who.so first Tiger team wound

in 1'las.s A. She led her High 
Plains team to its second con
secutive .state championship, 
bt*ating George West 75-65 in the 
finals.

The all-tournament selections, 
chasen by sportswriters at the

She scored 60 points in George 
_ ‘ ' ight

less than the tournament record
West's loss to Springlake, eigr

Th«*re a lo  were seven players 
on the AA alMpumament team 
as Anna Mlti-helJ of Ham.shire-

, , , . . Fannctt and I.ana Sloan of Riv-of 68 for a single game, set by . 1 .. , , . . .
Juvean .McWhorter of C o l l i n s - ( T a l c o - H o g a l a )  > tied for 
ville in 1956. the final-place. Undefeated Riv-

Two other Springlake players ercrest, which finished a perfect
up with a 91-71 record in a sec- nieet, were announced by —Marsha Dawson and Linda sea.son bv edging Gregorv-Port

- the University InterscholastiC|Gregory—also were named to land 58 56 for the stale champ-

IPtwIo by Danny VotOm)

On Host Contingent
CMboma track roach Kendall Ockter, pirtored here with 
•ae of his pnpUs, Ronnie Lepard, will serve as host at 
Saturday’s BuDdog Relays, a track eveat expected to at- 
Iraet hundreds ol athletes to that dty. Lepard 
the Coahoma reby teams and in the oipea 8M.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Locals Slam 
Midland Hi

The Steerettes of Big Spring 
High School returned to winning 
ways in District 2-AAAA girls’ 
volleyball competition here Tues
day night, defeating Midland 
High, lS-1, 15-10.

The B learners set the pat
tern which the A learners fol
lowed by drubbing the Midland 
resen-es, 16-14, 15-0.

The Steerettes are now 3-2 in 
district and 9-6 over-all. They 
return to play Friday against 
Abilene High in Atxlene.
’ Gwenn B o n n e r ,  with nine 
points, and Carla Wadsworth, 
with .seven, led the Steerettes 
In scoring. In B team play, Deb
bie Ray was the pace-seller with 
15. • • •

ABILENE -  Midland Lee 
moved a step closer to the Dis
trict 2-AAAA girls’ volleyball 
race by defeatln^Abilene Coop
er here Tuesday night, 15-3,1^.

The Rebels ar^-now undefeat
ed In five conference assign
ments. Cooper is 5-2.

fort Stockton 
Lures Hawks
Howard County’s track and 

field legions, idle last week be- 
cau.se no competition could be 
offered in a rea.sonable driving 
distance, goes to Fort Stockton 
Saturday for a quadangular with 
varsity teams of Sul Ross and 
Southwest Texas State and Odes
sa Junior Colley.

ond-place tie with .Minnesota. "1 
think 92 will win it again.

A breakdown in the bullpen is 
blamed for the Tigers’ failure to 
win it all la.st season.

"Our bullpen wasn’t that 
bad," said Smith. "Everything 
that happened in the la.st two 
days was magnified. Fred Glad
ding. Mike Marshall and Fred 
l ,a ^ e r  all did a job for us, but 
we never had one guy who 
could do it day after day.’’

Gladding is gone now, the 
price the Tigers had to pay to 
get F.ddie Mathews from the 
Houston Astros la.st summer. 
Dennis Ribant has been ac-

Dozen Teams Are Entered 
In Bulldog Track Relays

league. Uhe Class A all-star team along ion.ship, also placed GJenna
iGrayson and Kay White on the 
i all-star team in that division 
The others were Mina Akins of 

I Gregory-Portland, and Laraine 
Dietz and Jyniece Callaway, 

'U)th of Spearman
1 Eight players were .sele< led 
;for the Conference B dtviMon,

. . . _  which has six teams instead of
COAHOMA — A dozen team.S|as starter while coach Bernie four „iher conferences.

are entered in the annual Bull-|Hagins of Coahoma will serve ^,55 smith and Velma Berwick^ 
dog Relays, which .start at 9:30!“* . of High Lsland were chosen for'
a m here Satiirdav I awarded to the team as were Vina Whitmire,a m. nere .saiuraay. fĵ .̂ ., tfjrougf, pla .̂e win of Slidell, Marguenlc Minter aiwl

Competing will be Plains,jners In each event. Trophies t;avia While of Klondike. Mariei
Crane, Roscoe, Eldorado, Wy-t'*'*H *0 both the champion-.Woiie and Glenda Goeliel of

quired from I’lttsburgh in a dcal||j^ Seagraws rahoka Stanton ***** runn^rup and Round Top-Carmine and Nancy
for Dave Wickersham. O’Donnell the Big Spr^g Soph-1*® ®"®** I Huffman of Sundow n 1

“ My four starters are ‘ .* .̂.1------------------------- ------------------------------------- ----- —

/W o««TO O M l MV

W A R D

AUTO
SERVICE
SPECIALS

Earl
Wilson, Joe Sparma, Denny 
Mcl,ain and Mickey Ixilich,” 
said Smith. "John Hiller will re
lieve and do .spot starting.”

Smith’s bullpen conrists of 
Marshall, Lasher and Pat Dob
son from last year, plus Ribant 
and hopefully some rookies. He 
is taking a long look at Tom 
Timmerman, a 7-6 performer on 
the Toledo farm, and I^s Cain, 
a 20-year-old left who was 11-13 
at Montgontery in the Southern 
lieague. The veteran Hank 
Ag\ujre is a questionable factor.

Despite the 22 wins by Wilson, 
17 by McLain, 16 by Sparma 
and 14 by Lolich, the staff was 
seventh in the league Pinch hit
ters batted only .158. and the Ti
gers left more men on base. 
1.211, than anybody in the 
league

MATHEWS BIDS
Smith M s been running a 

competition for first base be
tween Norm Cash, whose aver
aged .sagged to .242 last sea.son. 
and 36-year-old Mathews who 
moved to first from third last 
year. Dick McAullffe. .239 last 
year, and Don Wert, who batted 
'257 in 1967, are set at second 
and third

omores and Coahoma A and Bj 
units.

Don Carter, Odessa, will serve:

The schedule:
PSiLIMINAKieSf 30 o m.—440-yOfd rt*ov f• 45 o m̂ llO>vof0 hioh rmrdlew. \ 10:05 0 m.«>10<̂ vord doV>.10 25 o m —446-yofd run10 4$ a.m —330 intarm«diot« hurdles.11 05 a m.̂ 220'y<Kd dosh.FINALSf field events.3 pm.—Utyvard reioy 3 15 p m.—iOO yofd do%h.3 30 p m »130'VOrd htoh hurdles.3 45 D m.—lOÔyord dosh.3 pm —440̂ yord run 3.30 0 m —330-vord Mf̂ medtott hurdles3 15 p m .<̂31D-yord dosh3 SO p m run.4 30- Mil# rflov

r iie
State 
ISational
Bank

1 0 0 %  N Y L O N  
S E A T  B F L T t

A» i  lisUlled

Avoid The Rush 
Hove Your Stote 
Safety Inspection 

Done At Words Now 
Deadline: April 15th

Sul Ross of Alpine is spon.sor fiq

GRAPEFRUIT
BASEBALL

TUESDAYS RESULTSDffrort 13, Boston 3 New York, H, 4. Rhitodelphid S Chicooo. A. 5. Minnesoto 4 Houston 1. Los AnoHes 0 Woshtnoton 7, Attonto I St Louts 11. Ptttsburoh 1 Chicooe. N. %, Son FrorKisco 4 Boittmore I, CinctnrKrtt 3 Clevetond 4, CoHtorntn 1 New York, A. I Mernco City Tioers 4 THURSDAY'S GAMES Ationto vs PhtkidetotUe of West Roim Beorh. Flo Cincinnotl vs. Detroit et Lok̂ lond. Flo Houston vs. Boston of Winter Haven, Flo.Los AnoHes vs. Mtnnesoto ot Orlondo.The Ranger College basketball team had a probtm  quite
unlike that of many clubs. '  , _ .

Other .schools, if they .sign Negro talent, try to carry at-ot the meet while that school’s 
least two of them on the, traveling squad in order that they: Frank Srhut will he its director m louh oi sf
can room with each other '  I 'F ie ld  events will get under ; Chtcooo, N, vs. CoMformo of Po<m

ut way at 1:30 pm . while finals 'p 'jThe Ranger team was practically all-Negro la.st sea.son but way
carried two white boys so they could share quarters • • • •

That Laaiverslty sf Texas at El Pass fell spon hard 
times the past basketball season.

The Miners won 14 and lost nine games, not very good 
by tTEP standards. Two years ago. the Miners won the 
NCAA rhampisnshlp.

ITEP played before 153,952 customers, however. The 
two biggest throngs saw the Miners In road games-12,246 
at Iowa CRy, Iowa, and 12.236 at Anbuqnerqne.

in all running events are sched
uled to start at 2 30 p m 

The Jayhawks have been slow vo.k. «  
to round Into shape due to bad 
weather but coach L. L. (Red)i 
Mwis has reason to believe 
they’ll acquit thenwelves well 
this week.

buro. Flo cooo, N. v%.rxn. Colit ISon FrqnclAto vs. OovHond ot Tucson. IArir 'Chtcooo, A, vs. Ookiond ot Brod̂ mton, FiO MpwIco City TIoocs I

I Gibson Is Hired_
Joe BaiJey Cheancy, only starter the ABC Rebys ever had' jT J  r 'fx n r - U
;, served in that capacity at the West Texas Relays in M S  r l c u u  ^ U u t n  ^here

Odessa last weekend.
WIVTF.Rti—JetTv r.lhsnn

Ranger’s Ulric Cobb and 
for the U..S. Olympic team face 
hope to represent this country

^ ‘̂ ^The Junior coUege to ’outs, with 18 b ^ s  elirible, start ^  G^'wUson. who
Hutchinson. Kans., a week from Monday. Sev’en California recentlv to become
boys will be added to the NJCAA squad and. from this IS ^ rw a c r^ rF lo y iU d a
a ten-man oivmrnTlrild. *'>**’«>*>. ®**® ‘ **™® ACC quar-the two-year schwU i n ^  eight team Olympic trials at Albu-

HCJC’̂  B u d d y '^ ^ a^  was a member of the NJCAA w m - |fe T H e 5 ! la ^  E  
mittee who chose the Juco squad [ball at Breckenridge.

Snyder Fashions 
Win Over Cooper

Peppy Blount, the former Big Spring School and
University of Texas football receiver, Is running for district 
Judge in Uie court centered at Longview.

Peppy formerly was a O re ^  county ^dge and at one 
time represented Big Spring in the state legislature. His oldest 
!«on was a star end for Longview High School the past season 
and more recently played basketball there. SNYDER — Snyder bounced

• • • • I back after a double defeat at
They say that flashy amateur boxer Jesse Valdez of Hous- the hands of Big Spring to de

ton will turn pro but not until aftef the 1968 Olympic Games.
Valdez has twice won National Mxing championships.

One of the most durable of the Mg league basebnll 
players Is Texan Bill Henry, now 46 yean of age. He’s In 
tracing with the San Franrisro GUnta to begin his 21st
■eason of professional baseball. ^_

WTien he made his first pitch for pay, Harry Tnunan 
was president of the United SUtes. the mmble of World 
War II gnns had not long been stilled and WIBle .Mays 
was a 17-vehr-old kW. /■

Herman FMiks. Manager of the 
that Henry- is throwing harder this spring than be s ever

"***Bln"ls nnw the short relief min for the Giants, which 
meant he generally worin ibont a IhW of u  Inning la n
tame. Henrv tries to nm three mllea evwy day.* » • • •

feat Abilene Cooper here Tues
day, 5-4.

'The Tigers now boast a 4-7 
won-lost record while the Cou
gars are 3-4.

Jim Patrick pitched the win, 
rationing out six hits to the 
Cooper team.

Abilene Eagles 
Belt Cjoronado

T. A. THIGPEN

PIKIVIDES MUE
THAN A POLICY!

M* ttit MrvIC* . . .
ttw Ifitfrnt . . . Ofia a Sill 
knowtadt* •< l>K 0<alM>i«n M 
otMrt Nw rlfM HI* Hiwronc* 
*r*fram Hr y*«r n*«atl

T A THIGPEN 
611 MAIN ST.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
TELEPHONE 263-40W

/Ifri
nwnican

^ m icabh

ABILENE — Abilene High 
belted L u b ^ k  Coronado. 4-1. 
in a baseball exhibition h e r e

Don S o » m ,. the Ihrmer Big Spring tootb.ll menlor.
fitted from the four-hit hurling 
of WiUiam Robinson and Randy 
CUrke. ^  '

the UTEP staff to stdrt selHihj insurance
He told tatimates ,the offer he got ***8**̂ ,,“**L 

contract he ever held in football. He was mkkini $11,500 
here. ■ / . i '10009

V

• J i
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•rAiTMfui wAoftcriOR tiiKC ftir
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iniltewalls only t3.00 more

USB OUR RjitM  CHECK 
PROGRAM. Because of an 
expected heavy demand for 
All-Waather IV tires, we may 
run out of some sizes during 
this offer, but we will be happy 
to order your size tire at the 
advertised price shown In 
price txjx- and issue you a 
rain check for future delivery 
of the merchandise.

piui tz It ta 
S2.3S r*4. Ex. 
TlX doponding 
on 111* and 
old Lira

"GOODYEAR NATION WIDE NO LIMIF GUARANTEE”
TMI| GUARAMTff nwy nf me**•6 »G0 ••Mpnei anniwm n unitM •*04we *-t< M Wwr eotiWF,•ittiwr r«M.' nr "n«ean owwr’cewn • cnm. pneoarn now tir* hwewd •rt|>ik«< tr««g Oneifr <>■»  rw«wn,n.M OanViMr tpr-wfnM ' F>w<nfei*w.̂ wn *m Adî êt*Mtowf’ cwr*«nt pt t mn 9* HawSlwe'H. «M,cn or*c« • '* *■ f'p fMrne«Rt •cfvdf rnu" «•'»<>• wf torn mswi h«« •< o* adiwatfwawt.

t a timii «M MMtNn ton inmit •••»iMMit M «• *w*«6 ton limit M (• iMw4. fnr Ww fMire l<«f (N« tf«M ■ AvL NC« tOOP̂ lA* AUTO TlRfl ARE GOAWANTCtO •« WDr*.m̂ nrrato 9̂4 wn̂ ni xwwm hetarot nven** 'tpe'inh'n Avnetvrwn.gwn»WM4»n 4am Mt M«nn4 In out# time nann nn irwcm. nr 'ncinf tienn onn time otomnnd Gneong. na '• l> A fliOOOytAA Ttfit Mill {jmotn

NO MONEY DOWN • EASY TERMS • FREE MOUNTING!
DlsconUnoed RANCH-COMMERCIAL TRUCK TIRE BRAKE & ALIGNMENT SERVICE SPECIAL

This Month Only

t X) X 1« tubo-tyoa biockwall, 
plut Fod Ef.Ttg 12 37 *nd 
rocapoabi* cxt ng

■r* n.

• iuiit for long.
eopondablaMrvico with/ tripla tougli I J-f Nylon cord bo<V

I* IM tlW NW
FWlid Ii In 1 liiimlH Tkt

s 70-ts (S-eei SU.H S2«3
7.00-iJ (S-pe) S22.ai S2»
150-i6e(S-pe) S1S.M S2M
izs-zoMO-pai suaa SAW

Xny U S. Alt* Pfug pgftt. AM $2 Ifr t«rtl*R Mrt. Add I] 
if diMittiKOiy »na iMittKidiy el Mil.
•d |« iti ''l  k r tU t Id pttdM.

Reg.
S9.8S

Adjiiit b rikft, add fluid, test. 
Ingpect front wheel bearingg; 
Align front-end. Rntita tires. 
Balince hoth front whetli. v

I I *1 111 f

408 RUNNELS HUBERT CLARK, M gr . Phone 267-6337
/ ■

J
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' JUST WHY, PH HANKIN, 
DO YOU THINK WE AAAY BE 
IN TOR A VOLCANIC 

ERUPTION?

THEBE'S
A<W|ORY THAT BEFORE 
ANlRUPTION YOU GET 
A MAGNETIC CHANGE. 
ANP WEVE«Or ONE 

RIGHT HERE.

. _ j ,  THE VOLCANOES IN THIS AREA EKU^ 
InH cLES...EVERY t>2 YEJ«S. THIS IS THE YEAR 
M40THER ONE IS PUE. TO SEE A VOLCANO 
fORN I5 THE DREAM OF MY LIFE/ MAYBE 

IT'S ABOUT TO COME TRUE.

Lj:>

I ’m Gorru 
a b o u t u o u r  
car,Slim.'

, I’ll Geo uou'
tonight ..Clovia, if you 
don't mind waiking to  

the

,' I\ )I ]

WeVe in the neighborhood.') 
Let'G stof) by and Gee 
Uncle Walt 
and PhylliG.'

iP a iS  i ss
F I L L  IN  T H E  H A L F  M O O N  

A N D  T H E  Q U A R T E R  MOON

F U L L  H A L F  Q U A R T E R  
M O O N  M O O N  M O O N

\\l
F U L L  H A L F  Q U A R T E R  
M OON M O O N  M O O N

mf *l0

AUHOrrSZEDPLEAM 
O F tV lR y C H E F T D  

ROAST ZE PJJMP 
OFAHAMMUS 
ALABAMMUS— J

rrWILL-SOR'- 
M lVtRCO M f 
TRUIBO RM E.'!
I HAVEN'T ZE 
H IA W T D G O
THROUGH 
WITH I T -

.UNNERSTAN’S.'? 
1AHCOULONT 

NEITHER-

SKO

’ Ti ' T ""  vj
ON,ONiOOR ’ 

>^ALANA6a 
196MH6MB 
TM£5«NAL1& 
STEAL SBCOIhD.

' . r " "
j  • .  •

)**♦
..A

« O O T “

A F T E R  A  THOROUGH  
DUSTING FO R P R IN T S .

^  I T  VM*S IN 

BALL.ARC
<
fiC 
h -

HAM BU RG ER?

rTHAT "tARN AT HOIAt” PITCH 
« ONE Of THE OLDEST AACKETS,
MW. JENW:

> THE VICTIM SU/5 HIGH 
PRICED lOUIPMENT. ON THE PRDMBE 

 ̂THAT THE itUER KVRL BUY ALL 
HER PRjOOUCTL.BUT NMAT ME 

TURNS OUT B ALWAYS 
JCCTtO AS "BELOW 

TTANDARP

HOW CAN I n  
EVER TtlL MV | 

HUSBAND.'
7i

l  SIONID A contract:-•TO J
PAY T4EM*88AAA0NT>^ YES,

IHOH. SWINDLERS I 
ARE VERY CAREFUL 
TO STAY WITHIN 

THE law!

C J

> iO

YOU'D THINK. IM 19
year̂ .ahybogv would 
llarn to- -ure they
SAY -"INVESTI6ATL 
BEFOPE YOU INVEST

WEGLEV, rVC JUGT RMSMEP 
A MEETING tYTTH nCK ROLLING 
AMP GTAN APTEL-r I UXP 
•> ABOUT THE PRIVATE TOLL I  i 
RUN /  GTAN FEELS W6

I SHOULP LEAK r r .'

HCV/ COME 
HERE AND 
LOOK AT 

THIS.'

THEOE'S A OGAnETTE BUTT 
RJOATPJG APOUNO IN THE 
GLASS OF WATER /  
VOUGAVE

m

TWATS t m e  m o s t  
aSOUSTINCS THING
I v t  EVEp r ------- '

SE*N.r 1

5 ^ I'lLl^ WELL, DON'T 
[^GCT MAO AT ME

: ? *  S Q

f IJXMTrEVEN 
SMOKE.'

/ riCK^ 60ING TO LINE VOO VT FOR A 
COUPLE OF SPEECHES THIS WEEK —  
ANP WE'RE ORGANIZING A*TMORNE 
FOR FTCEGIPENT' CLUB HERE IN

WASHINGTON.' 
NV

MOV̂ LBT 
ME TALK

RAP WANTS 10 
TO K)U, PARLIN6.'

H
'^DE OPEN Mess, 
MNneMEN. SUSFfCT 
DXIOR AASKOOtllP 
use SOMeTHMG TO 

■ HIS HCRVES.

600P CJfA ...MATTBR OF Bka, Y* 
MY PeOPlE HAVE RAHSACKEP W 

THE VEBPBS' QUARTERS. NO 
M1PPEH FEAULEfiUJveS, 

LEE.

0  3 20

I 'L l  s a v  i t o n l v  o m c k  
M om m , AMR. Hvcpft... X 
W A N T AAV
M O N E V - W ELL,yOU 

a i n *t s e m N '  
IT .-T H R O W  

HIAA OUT, 
POV& l

STAI
l t is k I

I  RNC? VOUF M ANNER. 
EVTREAAELV IM F O U T E , 
AAR. H V T E -. WE. HAVEN'T 

F IN I^ M E T  O U K  
CO N VERSATIO N

Tt ■ a
TT-

o
O

/ fT ''" ' / / / i

THOSE IN THE lAPTS WARP- 
ROSE HAVE PKN MRAFFIN-J 
TE5TEP. THEYVE NEVER 
BEEN USEP IN FIRINC A 
PISTOL.

THAT IS A R EieP , MSPBCTOR 
. . . I  WAS JU ST S O  KEEN ON 
A C L U E T O P R O e  LARRMN
JEHU —

y  TJMMUNny
t OODELPlANf

CDursr

I!

H 0W D 0f$7^tS 
?6CX>il'JEB LOOK
*t)'lOU, captn
WAlTRSilMAO? 

(TFOCaV  
MODfl R.AMe

T i

G o r v t  A 
p Q o p fiJc ffr jT

V-

i | J 2  HA&Wo tHNG  i Z  BUT TROUBLE AU. 
: r 3  w y -  MV STOCK 
*'j  H n A N tW  Low .

h .1

COWEP AMO 
IM WHIHHPERIN6, 
^  THE 6UNMEN 
^  MUMBLE THEIR
cc  
a

BUT WE WOULDN'T OF
. hurt your Wire, sst ._ _  . . ___'__m

NO/ I'L L  BRING 
I HIM IN .' THERE 'S 
/A LITTLE MATTER 
'^BETWEEN US TO 

SETTLE/

THIS IS A POLICE CASE, ) I  HEAR >DU 
MOT A PRIVATE FEUP/ <V6 BROTHER 
YOU'LL STAY OUT OF IT 
AND LET US HANDLE IT/
-f ISTHATaEAR?

VC/ BRltXjEWORK
^  BR0KB.> I ^OT 
^  G R A W  ON MV Tie

you  POORDBAR 
J U  R y 'T to o A  
HlGKBALL- 

y p o  SAY IT'S
p e l A x /n g

TH PRe
MUST HAVB 

BceM ADOZSN 
THIH4SGO  

WRONG TOCAY.

W eB ETTfR  
MAKBIT A 

STRONG ONB 
FDR HIMvMAMIR- 
P0TAWHC3t.R 

TRASRDOMFUU 
IN ~

MAKT
I3-'

Big Sprirvg C

B LI7I 
MAKE NO 
PROMISES

J \P I N - 0 P 6

WHAT
PIP
HE
DO?

• < o v e R -
M  DO IT

i t

H AH -O Ps!

Ml i-3 P

■ )\

I >

i o w m i l td  «wMtl fomm
I ®  I I P l l l i ' l i l B :u i J U m i ! I L H I .L 4 i J g l

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to  each square, to 
fo rm  fo u r  o rd in a ry  w ords.

6 iw wn»e»w newW«M Bwfcta ■aW'wN

1 m e v p

N O O S A L 4

<
HOV SO.V\E euCKERS 

ARE CLEANED.

GRANDMA
I 'L L  C A L L  YOU I 'M  BAvarY-BITTlM G 

W IT H  SO N T * TINV 
T O T S .

F O H M 4 T  1

IJ
Now arran fe  the circle^ letters 
to  form the surprise anAser, as 
su(gestcd by the above Cjsrtoon.

s Y . c x m m m
(A i^ rn  f  TTSw)

iHUtirr cAMn. a w h iu  niaabt

TW s s

I } i

> r s s M ( i
4

■
1

1 1 ,

1 : .1; ! .
. '* ri . ■ J  >

t 1 

t « J

he mCK BARS 
m t m

•WHO S E E M  D E T B » M lts lB D  TO  H A V *  A 'C N Y A I N V

N?

P

POL
ANNOUl

TM IMreW a  su*! 
Wmwing aMies< MHwU I* Sm e 
Mev 4 HM.
■sr CsnfTMS. T m  

OMAR BUSLESi

TEM FLa  PICK  
DM. ANm« w  IN  

WAYNE BURN! 
Hewers Cemty n  

AUBREY N ST. 
Hewers Ceeety A 

W. H. (Blit) E' 
Hewers CeeMy 1 

ZIRAH L. L e F f  
Ceentv CemmtuI 

FRANK S. Cl 
SIMON (CY) T 
A. e. (thertv) I 
JIM M ia L. JOL 
MANUEL PUCY 

Ceewly CemnUnU 
MRS. JOE (Me 
M ILLER  HARR 
H. W. SMITH 
JO E B. MATTI- 

JeUlce Peeoe. F  
W ALTER ORIC 
RUSSeU. JOHI

Ttie HerelS H eu 
«ellowlne cseswi 
S A iK t  H  ttw 
Mev 4. 1WI.

W ILLIAM (Bill 
Cseetr Cemmleii

Bufintt

R O O FE IW -

y  »roi
WEST T

COPFA 
l y  Scurry
O F nC E  SUl
THOMAS T Y P I
'IL
OEALERS-

WATKINS P 
1SS4 S. Greea

I
If £
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XJ

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

TM WmM n uumartmt H aww
H Ww DwTMctsIk ^ IrM«v 4. NM.

« « r Cm it m * ,' m u  O titnct 
OMAR tU R LeSO N

T E M R L I D ICKIO N  
D M . A lta n w r IWNi P M .

W AYN E EURN S 
i^ fwarE CWMty Skw lN  

A U B R EY  N STANDARD 
O w f E  CMRty A IM m v  

W. H . (B ill) EYSSEN  
H»mmr4 Cm Mv  1 «  A S*M i«r-C *lN (l«r 

Z IRA N  L . LaR EV R E
Caiw lv  CwwmIt ilW if , P c i. t 

FRA N K S. GOODMAN 
SIMON (C Y ) TERRA ZA S 
A . E . (S lw rtv ) LONG 
JIM M IE  L  JO L L E Y  
M AN U EL RUGA 

CaiM iT Cw m i i Um r , FM . I  
M RS. JO E (M A E) HAYDEN 
M IL L E R  H A RRIS 
H . W . SM ITH 
JO E  B . M ATTHEW S 

J«tHC« F m c w  PCI. L  P L I  
W A LTER  O R IC E 
R U S S E ti. JOHNSON

LEGAL m m c i r r

nb̂ K .
IN t h e  

ARO  COUN HOW

ttO Y9M
•  E t y T E  OP C LIFTO N

COURT O F
N O TIC# ^ * * (? iR O lT p R t N O TICE I f ^ M v  t«M

l*N # r« o4 Aom inlH rallofi uoon I M *  o l CHfkMi

*0«l R fce^ in c. ja<lcp arocMEInR It tM   ̂OAi mm I new Koid tm-\
h«viM  crnim t O M lfiffi

A IT  rHANKIJN
a w i T i u c n u N  C O .

—  “ " M i E l T t f lM tS ill P

FREE ESTIMATES
MV4W

H0V9B1 FOR lA L I A-l

AT
«ina dtlmi
>«na odmlnWcrid!

TN# H trc lE  H p jIM rliM  I t  tnNaunct P it 
•tllowM a CBM W tcM  M  Public ONk c  
Sg b lK t H  Rw RtouW Icen Pritnorv a* 
M tv A  MSB.

W ILLIA M  (B ill) B. 
CmmiW CtW M w IiiItttr ^RO O KER

Bugintts Directory

•tr* All
«Md n lo 4c u ^ lril
W H ^ o r<  CouMu. T ta w . e ra  hafabv, rao u lrat to nrcM nt tl*» toma lo ma ra- 
y * y  «F INa oM rats balew alvan jB a tc 'f $ult on toma ora borrad bv pan-' 
H £ L .* T “ * * L  '•"""♦ 'M l. batera tucNn iS !.*  w xl w llb la Hta Brna“ "T A 'IB a J^ W  law . My raaManea aM

Jack
Shaffer

I b rkk
Ily in a .

iy'»tai
* la Sorlno. Ta«a 

Oolail Iblt liw  
ED ITH  NEW '

Ofa: n t  S ru rry  Siraat.
day of M afcb, IMS 

- _  NEW TON, A EM in lM ratrlT  a l
t L  Eaw lan  Da-

***• Camdy Cawri
-Cawnly. Taaoa.

REAL ISTATI

BUSINESS PROPERTY

IWO Birdwell .............  2»-n51
JIM  NEWSOM ....................................  S U 3O0S
ISM IIM  -  S BEDRO O M , Ban, Mnca. olr, 
co rsan , patio, now carpal
SM ALL EO U ITY  — ^  (;o r'*o "' *  * * '" •  bum In *. Mnca. a ir , Onlv M l ma.
LOW  EQ U ITY  — M IS MamUtaa, I  bdrm 
Ban. bulH-lm , pooB co rp tl. HO mo- AAaka
#n aIM f.
LOW , LOW BO U ITY  — I t U  Lo ju n ta . S 
bBrmo. t  bam«. b rick . Mnca. a ir — Nica. 

Wa Hava Fu ll InM On Ak Rapot

RUUSPrS FOR SALE
lA C R IF lC E - B lA U ilF U L  LOW 
I  baarooma. I  bolNi. dminf
Ml IM JiiaO. 173 000 SSJ B W .___________
M UST S E L L -M n g  tran tiarro B . S Bad 
rtom  bouaa. 7 bolbt. coraalTna. Naor 
Mhool and Boaa. Sm all aau ity—taka 
» * y  BBY»»anM, MBS (;a rM B n . |^ B S«>

Business Opportunity
MFI.BA H0TE^-«1I East Jrd

lu rn t t^  roomt uaatolra W Itl Bccapt cor nr lal».
APPLY

____t02 STATE STREET

HOUSFJ FUR SAI.R AT

•arts

see DOWN, TH R EB  BaSratm  b rk k . IM  
batna. pavmanta ISa month, cantro llv la- ro lad . co ll S67.«SS«

$100 BUYS THIS!!
baths, 
M . Bln

badroom*. )W __ 
I ilt r t r ic  kHchan.

B rick -  7 
Morev trh M l
Ntma cprpat M ara in naw — Atawma loan 
— Faym an li laat than rant. Coll Mr In- BP#Ctl9il

PRESTON REALTY 
2M 3«72 267-7915

ROUFERA-
WEST TEXAS EOOFINO

y  SMI______________ SS»Sn7
COFFMAN ROOFINE 'Scurry sszsei

OFFICE SUPPLY-
THOMAS
fL

TYFCW R ITER O FF. Su p p l y
S tlB «7)

0EALEK8-
W ATKIN S F R O C iu C ts li.P ! SIM S 

ISB4 S . Graoa S tIB M l

FOR BEST 
RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

DOWN, SRI m o n t h . 7ftSaî WTssisr-.̂ badroom, 
corpat. o » 

1307 Tucson.

COOK & TA LBO T

MAIN 267-2529

TRelmE Montgomery 963-2072 
Jeff PnlntET MS-2628

■ R IC K  T R IM - 
3 BBrm t. corpotaB Nv.

■ RICK 
3 BWmt,

aiB hall— -SZ3 Mo.
IM  Botha, k a . kit

■RICK TRIMI  BBrmi. WllMno, carport
■RICK TRIM  

4 BBrtw i. Ilb

and ftra. 
-4ZS Mo

balht. MhctB
■ RICK t r im3 BBrm a, I M botht, coraart

Mo

IMS OOWN—tN  I 
I  BBrms IM I 
has built int. ca

$T*uc? 0  S S o “ * l *

OOWN—SN MONTH
Ira. bothi. lavaly kit. 

carpal thruout, carport, 
truit traat.

STUCCO S$zi0 I  EBrms, don. No cor 
llv. foam, cor, lot, toncad.

■la SorMo
9 of BIO Sprina NW ol Big ^1-90. 

MIS ACRES-Cottla ranch. 10 
el Bio Sprlna, 
lane at. VA And FHA

Sail WNhoul DiKrIminolion
AppnlMlE

Reel Estate — Oil Properties
Robart J Cook HorolB G. Tglb

ml. So 
port mlnaroll. aoed arolar

_iA RUDDir^'
TSBNib  AppH . T

BON-ETTE 
BEAUTY
AALON

IMS Johnaap
M T3I 43

REAL IS T A T I

t^AL IS T A T I

CO UN TRY H O M E-N lca . On W perat,

Preston Realty
610 E. ISth 369-3872

FMA B VA REPO S
t)S JS e  BU YS -  Thia S bBrm t. t  both 
K ld i an au lal ■ t llh , ahoM torppa. BM 

corp arl, tals re«a bu«ha« TrpBa vaur |  
bBrm in . t«m  ihia nKa hama
■DWANOS H EIG H TS — I  bd riM , 7 balht 
lueoB-burnlna lira a i. an t  ItM . tlU O S .
W ILLA  — I  bdrm t. 1 car bolha. BonBy 
kitchan. Ily-rm , ponalaB Bon. lu lly  car- 
palaB Ttaa thaBaB polla avarlaoka caun- 
irY tiB a . IIJ S S  Baum, M rm i.
O O IJO LAS ADO N -  1 bBrm t, IM  b a lh t, 
b r lA , b liJn  k llch tn  CarpMad llv-rm , hM  
and m otiar bdrm , O X  doom, pmta SM

HOUSES m  SALB
VO bedroom, corpeted, 

comber tbom. LeiB 
U > m 7

M ARIE
ROW LAND

3MUL ~ IBYr.
 ̂ G Ie e e - I .I m B  

W ATER HEATERS  
S44.FS I 

P. Y. TATt 
im  W. Tblrtl

3101 Scarry
PPAN CCS MiM INNIS
fR IC K  4 lE P R O W -  Olnlng 
h rap l. TLk ballM . Bbl gor. cor

36S259I
room, dee 

cofoer. ettob-
n%h ,
M09$
weM. brick i
MMI SISJSS.E R IC K  I  bBi 
raom . baoul 
tli.SOO total TM R FF BD RM . 7 biorka at ihoppina can 
ta r, tmoH Boom. ISS ma,

PHA AnB VA RBPO  
Sail Without O laarlm lnatlan

Rood. W Acra. good wotar 
bdrm. Irg klt-dan camb,

I. dan. t  bRtha. aaa. Bln.
lonBtcaolna, BBL Bar..

RIAL IST A T I A
auUSEf FOi SALS A*l

Mae-Mac Real Est,
608 Washington Blvd

167-7628 263 1465
1*019 SALE LovFty hovs#s—3 Mr mg.1 Mttiu Ovilt lo Mv# Iff [

“Tlema Oa OaaB larviua~

MARY SUTER
1005 Lancuter 

267-69I9 Or 2674671

kCBEB — BaautHul hamaalM tauth 
•v, I  min Briva M HlghlanB Canlar. 

wllh sacs daam, SBty tarma.

Jaime Morales
160# Scurry—Executive Bldg.

Coll Day ar Nlaht
3674001

S P E C IA L- 1  BBrm W M  |  bBllM , Bbl
carport. M itv carptM B. N . S yra 
old O N LV i t i m
NO OOWN P m l., I  bBrm s, MRCa. tSS me. 
NO DOWN Pm t , 3 BBrm . IM  ba lh t, 
k ltE a n . carp a l, o a r., MncaB, near Catha-
Ik  Church. T i l  mo.
NO OOWn  pm l . 3 bdrm brk b s . IM  
apIN, ca rp a l, bum in tM vt onB avtn  nasr 
M arev School. SSI ma 
NO DOWN amt . 3 bBrm , IW  bath, cor 
oaMal MrwoB. t f t  me,
NO DOWN p m t, 1 bdrm csrpo itB . 

ICO. iM  both, naor lllh  P I Shom lna.

NO OOWN pmt.. I  bBrm. BBroalad, MfKa 
r., t n  ma,

FHA onB VA Salat Brokar
WE h a v e  m  h o m e s

WITH NO DOWN PAYM ENT  
All hamat rartroBalad

R EN TA LS : P u m .-v a ry  cMRn I S 1 
bdrm ^uplai a p ta-Eo k l port a( team.
VACANT BUILOINO — 30«« It Irania 
Ta ba mavad
eaie f t  w a r e h o u s e  3 bdrm Hautarlh  can lig l haol, t ir  cRrrd. l^ T  — W llliRm  Oraan ABBHlon — Ear-

3F F . kSIB IM  
k O R E N L E  W A LK EE■  ̂ S ti“Bo n n ie  n o w a e o  .............. ss m sm
O O EBAS BURNS ............

WANT TO TroBa BuB*aa In 
—Iwai rtmadaiaB—oaoB lecotion

►party In Rig Id rlna tjQKffl.

IS7-7SB7 .........................  R O BRRT ROOM Ak
M T B fB I...........................................  JO Y  OUOASH
W ASHINGTON SCHOOL O IST 
7 bBrm t. 7 bothi. ax lorpa Ban, hrty kn 
w llh  built m t. po lla . MncaB yard . SST 
coah, loan I f  yagra 
W ALK TO SCHOOL 

llba naw, 7 bBrm t, paaB carp al, hrl 
k ll, a lt to r . Mnaad. S IB le a a h , STS pnH . 
NO FA Y M EN T U N T IL M AY lat 

iB rm i, 7 bo lh t. syaw ranoa, jSS m a. 
lorm a, b rick , EoM corpat. Sf^m o 
id rm i. naw corpat, (ancad. ISO mo.

7 bdrma. iva boiha, corpalad. IS 7 ma.3 bdrm t. 7 b a lh t. carport. MS ma.
In la rvtca  S3 M SS k t i  par m a.
L V LV  F A R K H IL L  HOME 
liv in a  adth a v itw  3 corpalad bBrm t, TiY 
bo lh t, a ll bym Jn k n , an irg  Ban onB ( I 'a  
ploca Coll M r oppi 
G O LIA D  SCHOOL D IST 
7 kBrm  b rick , dining o rta , MncaB, osr- 
po rl, M s  oath. tS3 pmta M y  ra n lf 
c o l l e g e  H EIG H TS AND G O LIAD  a ll lorga m om t. Iv ly  carp al, 3 barm t. 7 

fh t. k it o il b u iii-in t, gsad f ir s , carport, 
Mnrad AppI piaata. 
rO L L F G E  PA R K
3 kdrm r. dan. corpalad, Mrrcad, M  B>hH. 
|i)S  esah. Why ra n lf 
w h e r e  CJLN y o u  B U Y f 
g 4 y in n , huga k it. IVk bglhf M r andar 

M l ut Mr apcS.
L IV E  IN 1 R EN T 7
on# S bdrm , hya I  bdrm (1 heutaf an 7
to ll) eam m arctal sona. Ta rm i to good 
craB II. AppI only 
C O LLEG E  P A R Kaa-lorga llvIflB -rm , kH4 an, S bdrrrM. I  
bo lht. a lt a a r, palM . SIZf ma.
N EAR W IR E
7 bdrm t. Ilka now, kg  k ll, ISB mo. 
r e n t a l s  1, f  and Ib d rm t

NO f i i c K S  -  v n  t r y  h a r d e r

REPOSSESSION
SPEC IA U SI'S

C*n Us For Hie Best 
Bargains In Town 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Range Oven, carpet, J bdrms . 
3 baths, garage, |86 Mo. 4106 
Dixon-TAI.I, TODAY

OFFICE 267-826(1-406 E. 4th

REEDER
&  ASSOCIATES

SAM L. BURNS
Real Eelate‘

MSt EtrBW iW — RaOm 107

M U M  
M  ISM 
M -4SM

W fSTR R N  H ILLS  -  Rauity f is is s .
I  PBm tt, 7 MN kotka, CRrp„'l. MncaB. 
a trca a  kaM. Btthw ath. M n, alH 
raam . Ita U  Itrg  Mdg., SR I  A . M7t
^ S  OIKON — Sr ir N aguMf. SIT RW ,
7 te rm , I bRib. tmoo SRrpW, MrcsB. 
can ira l b a sfa tr, M . sw a M  .
BO U ITV  1 oB. M M anT lavaty br 
homo. W A ,. oB, waM. 7 bdrm , IM  
both. ctR . R lrA aa l, buitt In t. y lll 
roam- BsR, N rtp l. Ri ntm pai ra#m.f>i. s ra a r t . MdicaB, I I I )  m -  O U iV Y .  t  bBnp. bomt bum- 

bM. ffN . raam , Bbt. B a r., raraaM B. 
k ll Mmriv rraam . atn . Mr rm B . U  a ., 
b Il  woH, aaaol. m tO -  SIM  R ia. 

PM A .RBPO S-H O  OWN. PM T.

^ A L  IS T A T I
f lo U ^ J  FOR S A L R ____A 2
FOR s a l e  or rant” — ' Ihraa kadroon). 
Pw ton  trhaal dH trL t Call 7f 4 7TW oPar 
S 'M _ 0 w r_w a ikd a y t___________
■ RICK 7 BCo ilO O M . can iral h M lw ir. 
73(n  M orriton D riva. Immadlota eccy-

RUTH
Naw Ti

B n s -rr r r ,
REALTY
SALON

tft#  JeH^Mwm vm

R IA L IST A T I
SUBlNtBAN A4
MSO BU YS 7 BEOROOM an . 
O otit A rra t 7 m llas narlhaott atm
317 *34 _  _
FARM.S A RANinKS

s e l l in g -144 e cra i 
M CuNty

OW NER 
Law rancai. M CuN Ivaiitn .

RiNTALS

_ _  ^  
IWar l i ;  
krkM tre«i

RENTAI..S

panry  Call SSI 3711.

Memo . . .  TO AMBITIOUS BIG SPRINGERS 

THE PROVEN & TIME TESTED . . .

MAlcr 
AT 15-’nr

r-%

J.

Dale
B 0

Course
Will soon be presented again in response to numerous requests.
As a Dale C arn ^ ie  Course class-member you acquire practical skills which 
help you to:
1. Develop more self<onfidence and self-trust
2. Improve your memory for names, facts and ideas
3. Express your thoughts effectively to individuals and groups
4. Control worry and tension— at home and on the Job
5. A N D . . .  enjoy happier relationships with family, friends and business asso

ciates
ILthese skills are Important to yoi^and your future and you want to become 

an even more worthwhile person, to yourself and ybiir fam R yT r. Trivest the 
time NOW and see how the unique teaching methods of the Dale Carnegie 
Course have helped well over one million enthusiastic graduates solve prob
lems sim ilar to yours.
For your specific information about the Dale Carnegie Course now being or
ganized simply take action and fill put this coupon and mail to Box C-100 care 
of The Herald or call 263-7331.

PRESENTED
IN

WEST TEXAS
B Y

WARREN QUINLAN
& r

ASSOCIATES

WARREN QUINLAN A ASSOCIATES
Box C-100, Care of The Herald 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

j INTERESTED IN COURSE \ 
I
I A D D R ESS

NAME

o
I C IT Y  
I PHON E
I

I

I

Area RepLetentatlv* In Big Spring . . .  Jo Slive

O

X
I .

I I

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Col-

H O M E
« e A l  t S T A T I
"SELLING BIG SPRING"

103 Permian Bldg 263-466.3 
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor

NIM»M And W M ktnBf
I,ee Hans-267-5019 

Sue Brown-267 6210 
Marie Price-263-4129

$400 BUYS
4 HeKJroGfn Brk HOME In 

7 bothK (ftn . fO fpt
Obi oar . M cB. V9r4  t id l i

P 'laN U M BO  H auw - n i, 4 . i« .a> , Un* 
room. Edwa^’df (a'Dtt«<l OBortmoniv Ono orol hu-i n«Bntegty
fowm 4 UM ufnitiiwd, 9 Heow  ■
kgitt IfiB.

McDo nald  r e a i.ty
263-7615 or 2674097 

•K^R^^M S ______ _  b1
W YOfViNO HOTEL-^fW On fMvng, witU- 
(y rwt«h« 97 M fntf Pr#« DOrliln«.
|l< K lt(4 Wwy « r Mgr _ _ _  _____________
f iT ^ f T r n  "B to to o M . priy«t« 0 ^ 

arwf EoHi. C « ll^ 7  7449-
ptJNCAN HO TBL — 910 AgVlW — 
ino O lrlt Bf mgn DtQrnomB |5  09 — 
•A4l UfP FvrnfehW  Opwrtmqntg 940v>9̂ 0 _____ ___
s p e c ia l  W E FX l > rofM  Downftwfi 
Mof«< on 97. Dtocfc noffh of Hionwwv99 _ __ ______________
aT t R A CTIV P  ^P^SlfoaM  prlvofo Bn.
frond.# %prni (wtvof# hifrfvonotfg If

C low  In. Inqufrg B S  Rynn9*B.
M B y iA '^ H O T F l-9lT lo t f  Thtr#-Ch*g9 
IP corrfortotH# roomg f ff
m tn f 7 X  D«r wpBfnk
FURNISHKl> A rm B3

‘f ontf 9r«E*«
ma.

NKAT ind NICK
3 Bdrm H C M I nnoF CoHod tcfiool

enci QOf oroftv hdrdwood fio o ft. Mmg
(orpot (>n9 drowns, 1500 will Nondl*
A RKAL COUNTRY PIa.\CE

WMta B rk H O M f. 3 bdrm t. 7 botbt. 
loroa Kft tnd dan. gan uffiity ^ 1. M f,.
til#  fned CofI to
PRETTY and

t i l  MO
FR.MTlCAL

TWO BFDROOM DL'PLF.X
Nice fumihiiT. carpet, fenced 
yard, excellent location. large 
(ioset.s. ventiHl heat, air condi
tioned.

267 784.1
P ryttv from b rlrk  « il« v  M ru au l 3 f t  B AM, 17  Bad-aem

bd fm ,. 7 botM , dyr ond unu,ual kl*
F u ll, <oraa«*d ana droo«l PRACTI- *47117. i»  biNg
CA l , It has M ras 7 barm rs r lo l. a ll sh ®"'5__ 3*^ ' 47f  ___  ____________
1 lu ll ocra. ROCK TFR R A C F AixKtmonM fur-iV ta#
S T A R T  W IT H  T H IS  |a rd  _u*VurnKhya. nno pnd haa Badroam.U N B P IIP V A B L F  Bargain — 

la ta , 7 bdrm t. M a ll llv  riR . tarp aiyd . 
m S ly  s a lro i — C all an th is #r>a TO DAY l .
I  eO RM  -  naor oallaas — am all d * "  | iorof***'oonai

A TTA ^H^O garoga, Irg  cor i^ 'oeas
Sm all

OU DON'T MlHr> A B A R O A IN III 
1 BR on cornsr la l. Ooubto cor 

m lobllihoa Mon, Vary low oaulty. 
M orrKnn

L IC K  B R IC K 'I H  Down. WO Povm onf,. 
ual roftnlahod, naw ro rpal Ihroughoul, 
load c rta it a  grapoida only 

W B 'R F G IV IN G  TMP AD O RPSS — YOU 
NAA4F TH F P R IC F  -  1 B R . I'Y  Bath*

Afirorfivd
bftek trim . m dyFftrontd , «H . 9Of^*|B>0 IP P tH G  5 ftrvwgr. T^ d rw fR tr P 'K k i,

r» > n iA ii i r v  n A m j h o t  m v sw m  T r*.iw '?2r ‘ 1499 D « w n . J  bedroom o onrim ^ ur 5 *P a *  ?• _  _ .̂ .9 . i monthly oro ffd . nk# iy furm tb#d. omen#ana a l Iba linar hem at in H H M Io n d Jw ^ . f i CTU RB  P B R FB C T ---- Ramon b rk k , 1 1Convankntiv laeaiod Tha most »or
A '5r i!T « a ? ii7r . "m co .'m onot H U o flf A aan m an li, « ),  . .  .*  e P R O * '* * '"  o e irv , a ll o iart, kH Ran, iiro a laca , rom al i* « ,. f c i« k 7Larga 3 BR on cernar la l. Ooubla cor- coroalad. dbl cor fa c 'iltla s . w ail lonOsc, — h' —---------------------

I o ^  aslobllihaa Mon, Vary low aauity. n k r iy  lancad Shawn by -nr* only •** MONTH - O  ROOM furnivwd, oaarf
4W ..M ^ r iw  _____  ______  C O lLB O e  W riO N TS , fftro tllv a  1 bdrm , m antt, b iiH  poid, ronvaniani to

111 nica lir a  room ,. cMsol tpora goiora, 
ponal h fo t. duclad R k . k m m ,  nwa thruM  
b a n , ca rg o n a lra . B IB JM . doom

iT E f f  •“ Is e  OOM a4 c ify , K * t n  n  tor, Mncad rd ,
n *sn J. M «  _ _ „ lo * a d  P">ra Mr fard an . STQtO M g l w ica .C U T* k  L IK F  N l W " 7 lia d ro r^ .^ ^ .^ y g ^ a g ^ ,, B R IC K . S b *rrw . I  M th f.

I . good w a ll. t IfJ M  
iii-aan.

co ra ti lancad yard , oaroga. NO OOA.N oorooa. on ont ocra. good w a ll. SI 
“  MO ^ p T ^ p a t a a T  huQf » i t i^  *ii

a lo l, ranrad,
A LL H U U S i ana M l, S3AN . 

amt BdMnca m anih ly. 
r e n t a l s —R R P O I

Emma

Slaughter

HOMi Ni
l«d k t Quoftfv 
Bn 6W9d w til k#pt

INVEST IN

oil Ifu r ry , 307lf»1

rr , , m#M,
tiong, 
pfv II

vMolli m clOA r̂q.
otr cond'Moned Nt 
I  WQlrwft, 967 9411

W . J . 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.

D ualas. S ta r oarana with K.rNahad I " ? ,* 'oparfm ani, can ira lly  kxo lw l LIIIM  eeth ' ‘ orMHMnad. *44. bllM oald.
naadad _____ _________ _ _  _

PU RN ISH FO  OARAGR aao renari Wo-tvf tfHf oo% Dn>d. At»fv m
AND Thr«# f#em tf jr tm  guft.

R#im 99T90W__
ONB BFDdOOAA. r9l##fv fwrnl%h«d. WNlde

FOR SALE OR LEASE
3M t Lynn ................................................. I'D W  t w o ' a i

IIM  Mom .............................................  I lS M
FHA R A N N fR  HOM B*
NO OOMIN PA YM EN T

Call HOME For A HOME

ALDEKSON REAL ESTATE
267 2807 171$ Scuny

417 WOOD |«7.2D91; 267-2244 Juanita Conway
FHA AREA BROKER I VA and FHA RF.POS. APPRAISALS-EQUITIES- xa bhq th a  n  i ue.

LOAN8-RENTALS 3 bdrm.

lonaall ro rn a l. d-i 
M il, 347 7S7B.

w olar o tid  M7.

l A RO * T H R F * rfom  lu 'n ithad  W 'nda o ta rlm ari dad- mammalh rM M i M w a. 
in larm olion Oibt>, nnd INaaki_____
N ic ilY  FU R N iSM to  'a v e ie e r'e isc  «  
ro a t oodrlm anl M il, oold B ^  CW 
Mnnal w al'om a Na oalt Inoulry
Runnal ,  _
N IC IL Y  ru R N ILH B O  oodrim oni/ u<U|. 
Ha* aam . avarythina a riva ia . 781 Ih ta l
OM;__A pi'iy 7l f  O ffe a . _____________
IK T R A  N IC E , t/nnaialalv raaaco'o iad . 
lu rn iihad  oy-r lman< Naw w all w all ca r. 
OaHna and droaai 7*7H M  or U t  I T I

• vwr- '

O W N IR  IB A V IN G . IMOI S

town, fob io  TV  It daairtd Wagan Wha__
l i i f B  ONFrfi»' S7&

torn IUrr44«b#d 
•n fy , 995 month 
Of 997*9971

FOR n n .I ,  INFORMATION ON 
FHA REPO S CALL US -  WE 
ARE THE FHA A R E A  
BROKER FOR AREA NO. 2

McDonald
Realty

;ompl Larpatad, bvga

Stasey
1306 DIXIE .................  267-7269
B a lb ' S M ^  
Oortana Eggi 
AMIa Oaon

Off 263-7615
Mama tO d a rt  Ana » 3-3fM

Mldweat Bldg 6II Main
R R N TA LS -  VA A FMA R fF O S

■ K C FLLFN T  RUV — Irg  7 bdrm on Sun 
•a l, a ka  ana an waaM var Rd 
■ f  T H ts a  hautat. aalabUdiad Man*
lo b t WB Mw pm l*. p ro rllro lly  nalh inai 
do-orr Movy fuiw . no w m llna 

JU ST ON M orkal — p ro cliro lly  naw 1* 
bdrm . 7 io lt i n rtM . cov paDo, dbl! 
g a r, pm l* undar SIR)

C V F R A L OOOO butm ait cornar* down ira«m

R arry  .........................
■Vk# Sail Oraam a"

14 BORM S. 7 bdih*. b rirk  hrm tl . k ild an  
|tR>r oor , A I condition, tITOO dwn. SIM
I I  BO RM S, 7 both,, b rirk . oH a o r , S m  
I awn S)« l ma Km twooa Schaal I  b d r m s  7 both* b rirk . buUl in*. ca r. 

naMd tN t dwn IM BW  maI I , m ica ronga—3 
ilk-tn clo*m «. bui

NTn*tr.r
b rk k , 7 batb f

L ancu**»r. _  _____  ____
TWO ROOM oRroga oaorim anl laroR 
,ir n r i. ro ra o 'f. *u> 'ibia ana or t»m. kiRg 
pod. 2611 Rwanti*
iTKltv Fumnf '  “
m a^ A ir randiTN 
en ly. In g u lff 4*1 Wf»>

cMuNg

Big Spring’s Elnett
DUPLEXES

S I7W dwn, S III  7 ao B M . I k  both,, b rirk . b ik ll hw. olt 
oor . KmtWfMd. f*IO  dwn, fH  ma 
FARM LAN D — IIM  A . conaldar gd 
iroda

C H IC K  OUR R a N T A L I R afidaniio i -C o m n w rcM i-Farm f

2 R4Klrooin Apartments 
Furnished or I nfumtsheil 

Air Conditioned — Vented Meal 
— Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Op'ion* 
al) — Fenced Yard — Garaga 

III •*»»; and Storage
1507 SYCAMORE 

267-7M1

YOUR BEST^RUY

REPOSSESSIONS
9 $94a l l  M0199Q9 •• Ofh# f#» moqt 9i- ' K.*rb i**.imtChnlvr Or#o ^  1W4P ftpotr I2W NO CIOtinK COlt

4117 M u ir.....................$83 Mo.
1902 Hale .................... $87 Mo

3 BEDROOM, den with fireplace 
—1408 Princeton, $94 Mo.
SAND SPRINGS —

Harvey’s Addn, 2 bed
room ........................... $58 Mo.

N fW LV  R B F A IR FO  houta an Mtaa M4
— room tor 1 — low down, S71 monfh. 

B B A U T IFU L  b4dO. LaM -G ello d  Sek DM
Irtc l.

N FAR SCHOOL •hama enm ar' naloObar. 
hood. 7 kdrm . 7 car bath*, aiac ktt. 
can ira l h a a la ir, 4* « x  IM 

LU XU R IO U S oidar homa. tm 'rt ra n d , 
4 bdrm i J bo th ,, din b r*o k la*l rm «. 
t  caroalad a k  rand roama rao r, W 
both—4lna Inram a- 

KEN TW O O O -4 BD RM S, buHl-liM. rarp at. dlthwoM wr, 
l-lava l
T M R S e b R B l r  findfuL^ an- 
p a l, rtfrlg . o lr,

SEV FN  RMS — an 1 laM , BNOO
■ U 6 M e r z iL L  .......................... s r r i t i
M O O V  M ARSHAL I ........................  l* r-4?«i
• O i iv  M rriO N A LD  ................  P l- p w
M A R JO R IE BO RTN ER  . . . .  }t t- 3S4S 

F 7 .......... 1 « 1 ...........................................................

‘ T h a  Homa Of ia t la r  L ltlin g *'*

■IT’S TIME TO 1-IVE -
a L im a "fr#« r*«f 41 tfOVI

PARK H ILL  
TERRACE

IS
"An Attractive Place To Dve"

KflTH
“ Cam fart Ottd Fftyaev**NOT

■*>wf Analhar AdarfmaM H outaf*
ONB S Two Baaroam  

CarBa>ing S  O raaat
P riv a la  F a lla —Haoiad Foo l—C a rg e 't,

<00 Marcy Dr_________

Ponderosa Apartmenfi 
New Addition Available Now

1. 2, 3 hediDom furnished cr un
furnished apartments Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 

AHOrly, across from achoet, fputd: TV CaWi carports, re
creation room^and wcihat»rla.

MAKE AN OFFER 
107 Meaqulte

Hugo bdrm *, lufw iv k ll. corom lc both, i n  
A Iv iv  viaw . 3 bdrm *, 7 both*. NS 
Huga earoofad Mv-t/n. htt im , w i 
P trio n o llly  w io rk ir, Im idn ond out. Wotk-i 
thru go , k lirh yn , f»nr»d. N 7
4 BDRM PLUS DINING RM . '

kg  k tf, K r aanad b*-porch To ll d>od» 
I r m  EN lciyncy rw ila l pay* to u r, orM 
In ,. SifjO O

SAVE CLOSING COST , . .
1ok» yaor chatca 117 a r M7 mo.

•n ils HOME NEEDS U . . .
dneorofa. odd charm  lo  Ih tt J or 4 
bdrm b rk . IM  emto, WdOS loon boi 
Choki fned Idi'Va Moor Kh« end *hod(

WITH A LITTLE BIT . . .
of luck , your otter m ay taka Iht* an* 
O w iw r't In a h u rry  — " i f f  a homa 
not o heuta "  7 c io ja f, m aorh k ln g -,li*  
bdrm . 30 ff llv-rm , SS N pon*l kli-dtn  
cambtnad C arpal, d rop**, fned bk yd 
p iv , torv-vd. au ftlde ,trg  t*M 0 luff an FMA loon M urry — Soya Tim a — AAon 
ay and oaf o Borgpin

TRADE TRAILER . . .
fur (m o ll buofnaM . horn* Inriudtd .

GRACIOUS, SPAHOUS. I.IVING
Maol fo r growing fo m lly . 3 bdrm *. 7 
both*, N Iy brk hom* torround»d w ith 
ifM * — thrub* — III*  f*n r* A w o lrr 
w *li lo kaop II po rfu rl of o la c **f la  U. 
ju * i i i l i w .

TENDER -  LOVING -  CARE
W9 know th t Mom# Own#r — tt># D iG jr 
W f khow It'g 0 m ofv#l04rt b*iy •of 

, H IM  Lv iv  rorp0 , trq Gtn, d tl eqr 
port, str# CoH OGhv \

EVTN THE FIREPL DRAWS
throw on Ih * leg* — bro il o ,i»o k  —

; Ih# w hal* heu*a i ,  bu ilt for living  a , 
w all 0* laak* L v iv  corpaf, d ro p *,. Bor 

' torn of w a x
$350 CASH, 1110 MO, . .

I a ll b rM . 1 hug* both*. Atoum* H i.fM  
[ loon. Fd  on t  y r*.

NOVA DEAN
Rlgiads RIty,

SEE US FOR IDEAL 
COMMEROAL AND 
RESIDENTIAL LOTS 

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS & LOAN 

500 Main 267-8252

blocki from CoQege Perk 
Shopping Center.
263 Kill 1429 E 6th

THE C.ARLTON HOCSE
Fum IUwd and UnfumHFad Aparlm — I*  
R rfrig *ro f*d  A ir, Carpuf. D rap**, Feo i 
TV l^ l* . W p*h«r*. O rya rl. CorpOrH
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186

DENNIS THE MENACE

263-2490
W  L 9fK «9f«r

VIRGINIA DAVIS
Res. 287-Seil

m

n

!3
1

* Hi! Mow'S A4Y 
FAMityr ' UNHAPPY r



‘OR S A L E  B Y  S E A LE D  BID
The Federal Housing AdministralJon Invites l^ s  for the purrhase 

and Improvementii thereon upon the toUowing described properties, at a
of the land 

group. All 
and without “wnrranty." 
FIIA. The Uxes wlQ be

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., March 20, 1968

of the properties nre belug offered In “as Is” condition 
No commission will 'be 'paid and all bids to be net to 
prorated as of the date of the closing.

To qualify for consideration, each bid on its fare must be firm, nnconditlonal, 
fixed la one amount certain and not In the alternative and must cover all of the 
71 properties as a group. Bids on tingle properties or for any number lets than 
the entire 72 properties herein listed will not be considered.

Each bid must ^  .accompanied by a certified check, cashier’s check or other 
bank check IN IHe'’amount of II per m t  of the amount of the bid. All bids must 
be on forms to be obtained from the Lubbock. Texas FHA office or from the office 
of I'k'tor Coun^ Area No. 3, A. B. Koch, Management Broker, 1811 West County 
Road. Odessa, 'Texas.

The Purchaser shall deposit In escrow with the Seller the sum of I7SI.N per 
property (tH.NI.N) which shall be In addition to the amount of the bid for the 
purrhase price, to assure completion of repairs stipulated by FIIA as minimum 
necessary to put the properties in rentable condition to comply with the City Code. 
Ninety per rent of the escrow deposit of |7M per property will b^ releas^ upon 
completion of repairs to eaFh housi*. The remaining II per rent will be re-
leas^ upon the completion of the last house. All repair  ̂ must be completed within 
six months after dosing. The escrow agreement to be signed and the deposit to be 
made at the time of execution of the sales contract. A list of the required repairs 
mav be obtained from the Odessa Manauement Broker or from the Lubbock office 
of the FIIA.

Closing must be held within M days after execution of the sales contract.
None of the hereinafter listed properties will be eligible for FHA Insurance In 

the future and any Individual or any company or corporation, regardless of race, 
color, creed or national origin, meeting the deposit and other requirements of the 
F'llA may submit bids for the purchase of the following llsled 72 properties, all 
located within the Cllv of (Messa, Fetor County, Texas, commonly known as follows;

S T E E R E  TANK LIN ES , In c
ANNOUNCES

Buginning Instruction In Diuaul Truck Driving 
CLASS BEGINS— April 1st—6:30 P-M. 

Contact: STEERE TANK LINES, Inc., Turminal 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS— 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 

FOR APPLICATIONS CALL:
263 7656 or 263-7657

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-l

djBUSINESS SERVICES
HAULING DELIV ERING

TWO BEDNOOMS, loro* d*n, n*or «hoo- 
olno Coroo*. No D«>t. 104 WfOMnolon. 
ColJ_M7 7763, W6_Wo*hlnoto«^ ____
CLEAN 7 BEDNCTOM Soum . ZX wiring, 
living room oorpolrd. floor furnoc* 1403
Runnolr. 763-4717.____________________________

N*orM*«o

CITY D ELIV ER Y  — hool, 0*lly*r fur 
nllur*. oppHoTK**. Rof*« 02.00 mlfUmum. 
07 SO flour 1006 Wtsf 6lti. 263 227S.
PAINTING-PAPERING E-11

NEW 1 BEDROOM, cMitrol heat 
totf *nlronct of boM. 07S. 1303 
Av*oo«___Coll 763 1737 for oooolofmrri
TH R EE BEDROOMS, 2 boftn. wother 
connacflon*, n*or Worktr't, 1200 Dm 
I*. Coll 767-V63. ooply 106 WoViington.

- c l o s e  TO WAFB—Tvro 3 badroom un 
!h,rnlfh«<l hou«*t. 190 »ocfi—«o bill* poW 
icon 267 5646 or 267 SSS5. ____ ^

PAINTING. PAPER honging ond fox- 
fonlng O M. MIlIrr. 110 South Nolon, 
coll S67.S493
PAINTING, TAPING, foxfoning, dom* 
oo*d PICK** r*oolr«d ond l • ,x t o n «  
moichod. R«o*onobir Coll U. A Moor*. 
263 2350
CARPET CLKANINb E lf

MLSC. FOR RENT

KARPCT KARE, (Ofoet UONOIsttrv cltOTV- 
ttm. BtgHow intfltutw tro*r>«d ttchfiicion. 

..C o ll Rirhord C. Thomos, 267 5D3I. Afftr B-7 5 30. 263 47*7.
I  SOUTH MOSS Loke Rood Trolltr Como, 

spore for rent, ovite ptoce to live, city 
iconveniencfs, cpvipies preferred 3tt- ISSS2

FHA Case No. Street Address FIIA Case No. Street Address BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-)

0-424472 
0-424474 
49-424481 
0  424483 
0-424487 
0-42403 
0-42405 
0-424498 
04245H 
0-424595 
0-422291 
0-422292

791 Monahans 49-424473
793 Monahans 49 424476
719 Monahans 49 424482
7H Monahans 49 424486
719 Monahans 49 424489
N.S Monahans 49 424494
N7 Monahans 49 424497

^11 Monahans 49 424 499
912 Monahans 49 424591
917 Monahans 49-424.597
719 (Messa 49-422219
714 (MtTfsa 49-4222(2

792 Monahans 
795 Monahans 
711 Monahans 
717 Monahans 
991 Monahans 
994 Monahans 
999 Monahans 
911 Monahans 
913 Mdnahans 
919 Monahans 
711 Odessa 
717 Od<>ssa

STORAGE BUILDINGS
Store and Ixx*—Your Valuables 

AAA STORE & LOCK 
Warehouses

1224 W. 3rd 267-5257

BROOKS CARPE1 —Upholcltry claonlng, 
II v*or* op«rl*nc* In Big Spring, not 
o *ldelln«. Er** **llmate*. *07 Eo*t 16lh. 
cgll 763 7*70.
NATHAN HUGHES — Rug ond Corot* 
cleaning—Von SchrodVr Metfwd For fr*« 
eitiinole ond Information, coll 263 7*76.
VACUUM CLEANERS EI9

G. Bloin Luse
Salt* a  S*rvfc* Eid ianB*  

—NEW E U R E k a S—UPRIO H lI

ANNOUNCEMENTS
IfAtUGEb

1501

All AAolin Uwd CiwMw*
At Borgolfl—nig Trodwlnt 

Ouorgnitgd Port* B S«rvlc*
For All Mohr* Of CI*on*rt 

Block W nt Of Crtoo
iJincaster 2672211

FHA Case No. SIreel Address FIIV Case No. SIreel Address

49-422294 
49-422214 
49-424519 
49-424521 
49-424522 
49 493991 
494-935136 293 
981-953373 293 
49 411494 
494-931945-293 
494-939938-293 
494-938759 293 
494632819 293 
494-933996-293 
49-594514 293 
49 594826T 
«-4463l 5̂ 293 
494637241 293 
494638289 293 
981641599 293 
494631223 293 
49-438794 
49 596881-T 
49 445229

718 Odessa 
899 Odessa 
813 Seminole 
817 Seminole 
819 Seminole 
1395 Bluebonnet 
1319 Bluebonnet 
397 Carver 
498 Carver 
995 Hones snrkle 
1228 lloneysurkle 
1447 S, Jarkson 
1459 S. Jarkson 
1467 S. Jarkson 
1591 S. Jarkson 
I5N S. Jarkson 
ISIS S. Jarkson 
914 Jeter 
596 Monahans 
1596 S. Texas 
1511 S. Texas 
1519 Woodlawn 
16N Woodlawn 
Cl I Honeisnrkle

49 999923 
49 449998 
49-424.526 
49 424527 
49 432412 
494641757 293 
494 937942 293 
981 922194 293 
49 496828 
49 496831 
49463512^293 
49 421953 II 
494639978 293 
49 421959-11 
49 594897-T 
49 594896 T 
49 498195 
494 932999 293 
49 413471 
49 439929 
49 44622 I T 
49 593978 
494639391 
494 933159

719 Odessa 
897 Odessa 
816 Seminole 
818 .Seminole 
1391 Bluebonnet 
1311 Bluebonnet 
1323 Bluf'bonnet 
327 ( aner 
699 lluneysorkle 
1229c Honey sOrkle 
1224 lloneSsurkle 
1451 S. Jarkson 
1463 S. Jarkson 
1475 S. Jarkson 
L593 S. Jarkson
1597 S. Jarkson 
698 Jeter
492 Monahans 
494 Odessa 
1593 S. Texas 
1496 Woodlawn 
1514 Woodlawn
1598 S. Jarkson 
693 Honrvsurkle

Moronic Tffnpip

S T A T E D  M FETINO Stoked 
Ploitn Lodge No A.F and 
A M. every 2nd ond 4th Thuri 
dov. 7 30 pm. Visitor* wet- 
come F Steve Boker, W M 

T. R Morris, Sec
3fd-Moifi

STATED CONCLAVP”  B*i 
SpfthQ Commondery No 
K T 2nd Mondoy or>d pror

3
t»ce 4th Mondoy eoch month. 
Visitor* welcome

O L. Nobor*. E C. 
Wlllord SuMlvon, Rec.

STATED MEBTING Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A f .  A M 
every t»t orvd 3rd Thursdoy, 
7 30 p m Visitor* welcome.

F. T. Me**. WM 
H L. Roney* S#c. 

21*t B Lorveoster

EMPLOYMENT 
HBI.P WANTKI). M«lf'

HELP WANTED 
MALE 
SALES

Full Time Permanent Positions 
W ith Unlimited Earnings.
Experience Preferrecl But 

Not Necessary
WE ARE LOOKING

STATED M EETING B'g
eng chopf*. NO 1̂  RFM For Aggressive Men Who Want«Kh moorn.

C T (.IV  ^  ̂gfvfo ^ ^lei. Sec

Krrd Thvrsdoy 
p m To Be In Sales 

More Money
SPECIAL NirnCE.S C2

O FFER S SUBMITTED
<* <1*771 TOT 

2IOi At ABAMA
<* U9WA lOT 

270k CALVIN
*720*2 <* 202 

2204 STADIUM

BMs are 
ufflee of the

returnable for 
FHA In l.abbor

pnblle opening at 19:1 
k, Texas. The Bidder

19 A M. on March 25. 
need not be present.

O FFER  ACCEPTED
1K8 at the 4*4O10MA771 

270* DIXON

ADDRESS A LL BIDS TO:
Mr. Glunn B«ilty, Diructor 
PuduPel Hotfting Adminittrntion 
P. O. Ben 1647 
Lubbock, Toxu 79408

I.RHA propertfe* gre offered for *gl« to
|i<liMihf>ed purchower* without regord to 

the prospective purchoser * roce* color, 
llcrood or nohongl origin.

I| HANNAHS HUSBAND Hoctor hotot 
|<Kotd work *0 ho cleans th# rvo* with 

[Blue lu*tro Rent (Igrtrlc tfvompooor 
Î fl M. C . E. Wocktr'i Stor*

To tdentlfy the nealed bid. print, type or wrile across the bark of the sealed 
rnvTiope “Bid for Odessa (>ronp Properties.”

This offer for bids Is witbonl a slated mlnlmnm required bid, however, FHA 
reserves the right to re)rrt any or all bMs and to waive any informality In anyi 
Md. If an areeptnble bM pnrsaani to this advrrtlsement is mil rrrelved on the 
turn date, FHA, withont farther notlrr, may Ikereafter (I) arrept the first bid re
ceived meeting the requirements specified herein. or^(2) withdraw the properties 
from tbe market.

It Is Inrambent upon the parrkaser to visit rack and rxery site and to fully 
satisfy klmself of the “as is" ronditlon of rack and every properlv and Improve
ments tkereon. .Site Inspections may hr made o r  any day of Ihr wrek, except Satnr- 
dav and Sunday, between tbe boars of 8:99 A M. and 4:45 P.M. by rontarttng tbe 
office of Mr. A. B. Korb, FH.V Management Broker, 1891 West County Rond, 
Odessa, Texas.

These Positions Offer .An 
Excellent Salary—Working 
Conditions—and Po.ssibiIity 

Of Working Into A Management 
Po.sltion.

AlTOM OnVE PARTS 
TIRE DEPARTMENT 

Contact
JIM ARRINGTON

GENERAL PVNAMICS
Fort Worth Divisi6n

HAS IM M ^PIATE OPENINGS  
FOR TH E FOLLOW ING S K IL L S

Ambitious, trUinabU workurs aru nuudod NOW to hoip build thu F-111 
•nd to fill othor inturusting jobs In thu fust growing aircraft industry. 
Gunural Dynamics, Fort Worth Division, will offur formal and/or on thu 
job training in:

A IR C R A FT  ASSEM BLY'
Applicants who qualify will bu givun truinino in aithur Structurus, Eluc

Assumbly.trical or Hydraulic fluids of Aircraft Assumbly. Classroom training in 
Bluuprint Raading, uso of Assambly Hand Tools, Assumbly Tuchniquus, 
and othur subjacts nucussury to accomplish Aircraft Assambly work.

Also Expuriuncod Pursonnal In Thu Following Classifications:
A IR C R A FT  A SSEM B LER S  

M ACHINE TOOL O PERA TO RS  
P LA ST IC  P A R TS FA BRICA TO RS  

H ELIA R C  W ELD ER S
No pruvious curtificution ruquirud.

ELEC TR O N IC  TECH N ICIAN S
To work udvancud avionics systams for tho F-111 aircraft on tho flight 
lino and in tho A & E shop. Minimum 2 yuart training in a trad# school 
or tarvico oxpuriunco on communications, bombing navgiation or ECM 
uquipmant rtquirud.

F IE L D  & S E R V IC E  M ECHANICS
At laast on# yuar't fiald and sorvico axpurianco on jtt aircraft in uithar 
alactrical or hydraulics systams roquirad. Applicants should bu pruparud 
to product training cortificatas or othar avidunca of thair training and 
proficiancy.

IN SPECTO RS TOOLING
2 yaars' oxpuriunco in Jig and Fiicturu and tool ditt.

IN SPECTO RS ELEC TR O N IC S
Elactronic theory and 1 yaar uxpuriunct.

Apply At
T EX A S EM PLO YM EN T COMMISSION

406 Runnuls St.
Big Spring, Tuxas 

or
1021 Taylor Struut 

.. Fort Worth, Tuxas
Excallant wagas and fringu bunafits including:
Group Insuranca Plan Suvtn Paid Holidays Par Yaar
Company Paid Rutirumunt Plan Extunsivu Rocraational Facilitias 
Libural Vacation Plan Stocking Savings Plan
All applicants must present Mrth rertifiente. Veterans mast aka present konorable 
dlKharge papers, tnrlndlng Form DD-2I4.

GENERAL DYNAMICS
Fort Worth Division

An F̂ qnnl Opportnalty Employer

AA OWroOAM RV
W A R D

Highland 
Shopping 

. .  Cater

HELP W ANTED, Male F-1

PART TIME

JIMMIE JONES. lofimt It 
FlrR*fn«vg Tlrf Beotof In Big Spring. 
wHl ttockwd U*g your Conoca or SFtgH 
Crwgif Cord*. S4H Gro«n Stomot with 
•ywry lift  *olg Jimmit Jo«w* Conoco-1 ^  
Flre*t<KW. 15111 Grtoo. M7 1^1 ___
l o st '* f o u n d ' C 6 ^

N**d 7 m*« to 01*1*2 m* In my bulln***. 
Earn M  M IS 20 10 2wur* p*r w**2i 
2<our( orronarO 2*  tul2 you.

CA LL T k ia n  -----------

For Best Results . . . 
Use Herald Want Ads!

LOST
White Terrier with black spots, 
stub tail, female I.ast .seen 
around ron.struction on Farm 
Road 700 110 REWARD. Contatl 

Mrs. r. A Jones 
2636913

 ̂ 'A  ik it  it  -A it  it  it  it  it  A  it  it  it  it  it  it  it  it  it  it  it  it  it  it  it
ONLY ON CABLI-TV!! W ILL YOU HAVE A CHOICE OF I a TE

MOVIES EVERY NIGHT!!
MAKE YOUR CALL NOW, AN D ENJOY TOTAL TELEVISION. . 263-6302

J

A A Y  AF ¥ >  ¥

i t  it  ir

^  ¥

PERSONAL

Television Schedule Today & Thursday
IN EED  iSOÔ  BOBBOW It ood tokp upl 
'to 30 month* to rooov. coll HCC Crfdit | 

liComoony. »7 43to I

KM ID KW AB KOSA W FAA KVKM  K TV T K ER A

RENTALS [RENTALS
.FURNISHED HOUSLS BS

r e n t a l s
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

BUSINESS OP
C24ANNIL 2 
MIDLAND 

CABLB CNAN. 1
CNANNIL 4 
BIO 1PR4NU 

CABLB CNAN I I
CHANMSL 7 

ODBVSA 
CABLB CHAN 7

CNAMNBL I  
D A LLA S-rr. WOBTH 

CABLB CHAN. I
CHANNEL f
im o n a h a n s

c a b l e  CNAN *
CHANNEL I I  
FT WOBTH 

CABLB CHAN. (
CHANNEL IS 

DALLAS
CABLB CHAN. I

WEDNESDAY EVENING

FURNISHED APTS. B -3  TWO ROOM rurnl*n*a rmu**. b*ll* doM. 
|n o _ 0^ * _  AocMv l07_Runn»l* 242 7715.

SUBUR8A24 -  RAPICH 2hr«e

2M7
unfurm*2l*̂ —066d ’ 

2urnl*2t*d, n«or Ba**.

KENTWOO® 
APAR I'M EM ’S 

Furnished It Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swlimning Pool, TV Cable 
UUttties Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC

1904 F.ast 25th S t.____
(Off BirdwelT Lane) 

287-5444
People nt distinction 

Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
L I B S  B*«rMm 

CBN SklAiOO Or Apgtv Td 
MGR ot ART »  

Mr* AIpNe Mfirrtopp

N ICELY FURNISHED 2 twdropm houM, >h O U S E ^  ONEtonetd yord
nth Ptocp

r>for *(hool*. No ppt*. 2000 Oort*.
month

3 RCX>MS AND both 
1206 Rtor Moln M l
TH REE BEDROOM 
nikhpd hou*#. coroet 
ontd 107 Wnt 21st, tl 
Marie Rowlond

ond two bedroom cor- 
fenced yord* Ror^aino MOt^S 

_____ Coll »3 2 1 3 1 ____________________
3 BEDROOM HOME, cenfrol heot. otr, 
fenced, remoe coroet. tlQP monthtv 

fomoletely fur-'^*^ Porkwov 363 3340.________ ____
washer, oil b ill*!Th r e e

All bill* potd.

BUSINESS FOR SAI.E
Smotl home fumt*Mnow~>fftall-~mce<ieni 
tocotton. Fin# profit record Purchaser
con be In 
tomorrow, 
tnternt.

Reason
ntoblished busines* 
for telling—outside

Write In Care of The Herald 
Box B-.539

iBUSINESS SERVICES
>monl2i 742 75*1. *70. KID M n a; 7 

B«f
BEDROOM

BfOrooni *40, 1107 Norlli Nolon, 2
____________room MO, *01 Elm oo*n 7474277

T^O BEDROOM c^ o l*t*lv  2vKnl«2>«J MICE THREE* 2>*droom 'b rlckr~ c*at^  
l> ^ * wo»h*f, 2*o<«2 yord. no bill* h*ol4i1r, **rvk* room, 2*nc*d yard. 7200 ooid, *2oroo* 1215 A^lborry^ T47̂ 5*M jMorrtson Oriv* 743-2D7

2>0'J*«. b̂oiTHgrP" BErtcn”**
il4 W , I4M  ona AlkS 12ireeitr<H twit tnnrrd yord rortl*T. droi>«.

no Pft*. Wmwa By — oinlmrn* aWvAcpfy sar WHI P __________ j^isii
N ICELY  FURNISHED 1o‘« 55 22 2‘rall*r " OMOin* o c i i  t v  ” “2'om*, orlvot* yord. coupl* or*4*rr*d or k m u x u s  REA LTY
WI221 on* *moll c2>iM 747 7711 j 1402 EAST 522<. 3 2>drm, MO; 407 ELGIN.

4 l>drm, SIOO. 4ll-«McEWEN. cl*on, 2 
bdrm, »70 - ^ONE An d  Two b«dreom 2k>u**«. tIOOO 

SISOO w**2t UIMI2I** DOld Call 143-2075, 
2505 W**2 HI02IWOV SO
ONE ANO Two bedroom 
02 114 W**2 lib  S2rt«2 2k>U*«<>. AdoIv

2M24.50 267-5819

UPSTAIRS — N ICELY 2uml*h»d 2wo 
loro* room ooor2m*n2, bill* Bbld. Ag 
rlldnf** 2urnl*t**d. 1502 Scwrrv. 7678*00. 747.$*«
l a r g e  ANO *mo21 aoor2m*nt*, o2HI2l** 
bold Oov W«*2('Mon2b, 0*«*rt Mo2(2, 2202 
Sevrry. 267*1*4.

unfurnishf:d houses

R E N T A L S

UNFURNISHED HOUSES. 7 ond 2 b«d 
room*, Cleon. d«*lrobl* Iromet. Aooly 114 

g . (  vVmlJMh__________________________________
TWO BEDROOM 2r>u**, loro* room*. 
545 monmiv 750* Old Hlo2iwoy 10. neor
Rodeo Arena Coll 743 454*

ELECTR O LU X — AM ERICA’S KKoett 
*eiMna yocuum cleaner* Sole*, service 
ond sooolle-. Rolob WolXer 747-454* 
T R EE  SURGERY. Ire** T r i m m e d
2oooed and O and J Trea
ServK*. _Co2l̂  free **2i r ^ e  ^

ic~ wtc4)Ht^NiBBUB-aB>L;~ wr —and odlust—«w kirtaka 
747 7B40.

or m«S*l, 53.50

DAY’S PUMPING Service, seottc 2onk*. 
ressoool*. o r e a > e and mud 2roi>s 
cleoned. Anv2lm*. onvwliere. 767 3SS3

|Mo2c2i Gome 
'MotcA Gome
lRoinp*r Room
iKomK Komlvol 
IKemic Kornlvol 
iKomIc Komivo) 
IKomK KornlvoT
'Po22y Dulie S2k»w 
I Potty Dull* Stww 
' Huntley-Be in2(l»Y 
|Hontl*yBrlnAI*v
iNew*. Weoilter 
'New*. Wealber 
'Tire VIrotnIon 
ITIi* Viromlon
Til# Vlrqlnlon 

'T2«* Virginian 
ITTi* Vlr^nlon 
IT2** Vlrgmion
IBb(t **od*  ’Siwor e  WRien Acre* CYTtwAcr**
IBob Hope Show 
I Bob Hop* Show

YARD WORK___________ Id Coll 742 2074.
TOP SOIL, sand, Iroclor service, level 
yards, drivewov molerlal. Coll 2*05222 
or 247*070

Jock Benny Spl. 
IJCKk Benny Spl. 
IJock Benny Spl. 
‘jock Benny Spl.

YARD DIRT — Red cotclow send or 
till dirt and iKirnvord lertlllier. Coll 
*43 15*3.
CHARLES RAY Olrl ond Povina Con- 
Iroclor, Snyder Hlohwoy Coll 247.737*

2402 EAST 14m S1I5 — 1107 L AURIE SITS 
-1*02 GRAFA $115—7404 CARLETON 5125 
-1*04 MAIN (turn) $*0~13l3 VIRGINIA  
555

GRIN AND BEAR IT

TWO BEL2ROOM Oupleit.
ISS morriti, woler paid. 1505-0 Lexirralon, 
3*1-5231
TH ESE AT 54S month _  oil bill* pold; 
40* Goliad. 1 beds; 411 Holon; Duplex** 
1*03 Johnson; 4000 Old West SO 7 bed 
room liouse oil bills paid. 500, SOS'S West
*th, open *478372.___________________________
2 ROOM FURNISHED oporlmenti,

Stasey Real Esl. 
267-7269

RENTAIvS
3 Bedroom*. 2 both*.

_ _ ,  2 Bedroom*, 5B0 .
vole both*. Friotdoires. Bill* pold. Clo** 3 Bedroom, $tS Also 3 Room furnished 
In, 405 Moln. 247 72*2 ___________  lOPOrlments, 545 SM.

Unlurnlthcd 
pel kllden. 5135

UNFURNISHED APTS. B6
FOUR ROOM, wosher connection. 120*: 
Rldo* Rood. 147-2*15.

SLTER REALTY 
267-6919

FURNISHED HtIUSRS “U^-'TWO BEDROOM unlurnished, letKed 
*»-5.yord. plumbed lor wosher-dryer. IMS 

East 16m. 3678*01 oiler 5 00ondTWO BEDROOM. ovIornoUc wosher ---- .TV, Wilt DOld, 530 weMrtv, on EM TOO,:ONE 2 bedroom ond one 1-bedroom house 
ctote to Bos* Riwyet o1 Western Auto, neor schools, 145 month. Coll 247 2244.
*57-4041 or J57-73B0. _  * ib *r»n  Reel Esiole __________ _________
j  ' BeOROOM " FUR'NIsTfED house with ' TWO BEDROOM house, woll heoter, 
wothor. Utimiek oold. neor bose. 510, loke one ciiild, lenced yard, 7011 Run
month. *538403._________ __ _____ _ "WL*’ __________________ __ ________________________
J-PUHNIsI i ED  »moll one beefroom hous- D ESIRABLE LOCATION, ollrocirye two' 
M Ibr rent ol 171 Llndbero. Bills poid bedroom, corporl. storooe, lenced yord i *fS-yiso 11314 Lexinoton 7578414. j
nURNISHED AffO unfurnished houses.SAME AS o new home. Reoointed ond' 

■ OBTfmfhf*. ewt J57-707*, H M odded oppolnfmenf*. Set l l - l l l l  Tuc-I
- 247 ;4*4, 142 7171.01Moort. son

one' fCDROOM h<mltf)*d house. LorqeiTWO BEDRC30M unfurnished hous* fori
am. noor Air Bose, wosher con-jr*nt ol Send S ^ in «  _ :w  2310 ___
Wafer Bold, l i *  ______  i l '  BEDROOM MOUSE, 4iyino room ond

holl corpeted, draped mrour^iout. 220 
wlrlno, oftocfwd ooraae. extra 
utility room, ItrKed Aorkyord. 1501 
dWm Cworoe Elllolti 763 2504, qnd 
5:00 *47 5712 ■ .j
NICE 'CLEAN ifirto room unfurn.thed | 
house, oorooe. xrasher connection 104.

BEDROOM lum lihed house, le. 
I4U lllh  Place. Coll *57.5742.

2 BEDR(X)M DUPLEX 
$85 00 Month

\
t  Bodroom, d«n. o  Bfr-hOBllna, corBorf. rpef. wosher, cenfrol 

ttProB* room

East lllh , cell 3ft 54».
TH R EE BEDROOM 

fcisced' corpef, ferKed, oorooe

•“ ■r
4 "I IPhH

I Newt. Weather 
jNo«rt, Wtolhor
ITTmahi Shew 
ITonlohl Show
ITonlohl Show 
ITonlohl Show 
iToniohl Show 
ITonlohl Show

Socrol Sform 
Secret Sform 
Dork Shadows 
Dork Shadows
Center Of The Forth 
Center 01 The Eorih 
TBA 
TBA
Bewitched 
Bewitched 
Walter Cronkitt 
Walter Cronklle
Local News 
Bruce Froiler 
Mogon’s Heroes 
Hogon't Heroes 
Bewitched 
Bewitched 
Beverly Hlllbitllet 
Beverly HlllbiMie*

It Tokes A Thief 
It Take* A Thiel 
It Take* A Thief 
If Tokes A Thief
Newt. Weather 
Nesirs, Weather 
Movie 
Movie
Movie
Movie
Moyle
Movie

Secret Sform 
Secret Storm 
Movte 
Mevte
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Admiral FeUiom 
AWnlrol Foghorn 
Wollor Cronkitt 
Walter Cronkitt
News. WeiHher 
Sports
Lett In Spore 
Lott In Sooce
Lett In Spore 
Lost In Space 
Beverly Hlllbime* 
Bevotiy  Hlhbiltles
GreeinLcre*
Grion Acres 
Hi  And She 
He And She
Jonoihon Winters 
Jonathon Winters 
Jonethon Winters 
Jonathan Winter*
News, Wiothor 
Sports Cinema 7 
Cinema 7
Cinemo 7 
Cmema 7 
Cinema 7 
CInemd 7

Doting Gome 
Doting Gome 
Movie 
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
ASovie
Neyvs
New*
Channel I  Neors 
Chormel I  News 
Avertgert 
Avenger*
Avenger*
Avenger*
Movie
Movie
Moyl*M6vt«
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Chonnel I  News 
Channel (  News 
Joev Bishop 
Joey Bishop
Joey Bishop 
Joev Bishop 
Joev Bishop 
Joev Bishop

The DgNng Gome CorTeeni Scienc* LuB
The Oeimg Gome Cortoont Spanish IH B
CKce Kig Popev* New Horinnt
dec* Kid Pepev* TBA
Matinee Mighty Mouse School In Action
Motinee Mighty Mouse School In Action
Mgtmee Flmtvenef Hlndemttfi
Matinee Ellntilon** Mindtmith
Moline* Mumfert Tele* Of PoindexterMottnee Muneters Friendly Olonf
Locoi Twiiignt 70410 Driver Education
Local Hew* Twrthght Zone Driver ECucoilen
pifto«non Rff lemon Insight
Riflemen RKiemon Insight
Avengers Cheyenne What * New
AvWtoert Cheyenne Whet’S New
Avengers Cheyenne Driver EAicatlenAvenger* Cheverw* Driver EAKOtlonMovie Perry Moeen Buev KnitterMevi* Perry Meson
Mbyte "■ ' ' 
Movie

Pwfy  tfoion '.
Pkrry Meson FeU  OnUBr . — 1 Folk GuitarMovie Hove Gun Win Trovel CheesMovie Hove Own Will Trovel Chess

Movie Movie Defetfioo!Movie Movie Defection'Mevi* Movie Defect lentMovie Movlo Oefeeften!
Hitchcock Presents 
Hiicheock Presents

New*. Weather 
MovieJoev Bishep Movie

Joev Bleheg Movie
Joev Bishop Movi* Eleven
Joey Bishop Movie Eleven «
Joev Bishop Movto Eleven
Joey Bishop Movie Eleven

COLOR-PULL
KM ID .TV

EVERY NIGHT WATtH * 
ELECTRONIC NEWS AND 
WEATHER AND CHANNEL 2 
SPURTSLINE-lucal, area, 
and natiunal.

1:99 TO 6:39 P.M.
19:99 TO 19:39 P.M.

t h u r s d a T  m o r n in g

'r»

.  00 

6 »
1
1 Ronch News

^  45 1 Ronch News
«  :00 ITodoy Weother
T  ” ITodov Morning Hews NtwsiTodov Cortoon ( ireu*
"  :4S ITodov Cartoon Llrcut News
M  lOO ITodov Copt. Kongoroo CiMt. Kongoroo

Todov Copt. Kongoroo Cop*. Kongoroo
0  00 ITodov Com. Kangaroo Copl. Kongoroo

iTodoy Copt. Kongoroo Copl. Kongoroo
mo <’■’ Snop Judgment • Condtd Camera Candid Camera
0  IS <Sn<̂  Jud^ ent Candid Comoro Candid Camera
#  » ' Cone entrot ion Beverly HlllbIMies Boverlv HiHbHiiee
"  45 CorKcnfrotion Beverly HilHiiniet Bevertv Hillbillies

m

: PereonolHy 
'Personollly 

v'Hollyw’d Sgugres 
IHollyw'd SoMwet

Andy of Moyborry 
Andy el Moybtrry 
Bingo 
Binge

Andy of Moyberry 
Andy of Moyberry 
Dick Von Dyke 
Dick Von Dyke

1 1 1

IJeegardv Love of Life Love of Lift
iJeopordv Love of Life Levt of LHo
lEv* Guess Search lor Tomorrow SoiKCh for Tomorrow45 lEv* Guess GuMUng Light GuMffng Light

Hires. S»J rAa doves don’t otter us a reasonable alternative, gentle i

mvsn K3-M08
wo AND three bedroom 

houses, 54B57S mgntB. Cook 
coll *47:&2f, *5 3̂1771

unlurnished I 
and Totbot.

menl , I f  we pull ouf our troops where 
‘ would we send them?’'

Operotion Lllf 
Operation Lift 
Rural, Form News 
Channel I  News
Cortooo Carnival 
Cortoon Carnival Mr. Peppermint 
Mr. Peppermint
Mr. Peppermint 
Mr Peppermint 
Eorly Show 
Eorly Shgw
Eorly Show 
Eorly Show 
Early Show 
Early Show
This Morning 
This Morning 
This Morning 
TM* Morning
BBorttchod 
Bewitched 
Treasure Isle 
Ttcdsurc Isle

Fd Allen Show

Medltotlons
Theotre
Theatre
Theotre
Theotre
Thefifr#
Theatre
Storttm*
Sfonim*
Slonim*

Ed Allen Show Sfortlme
This Morning StgrtlmeThis Morning Slorflm*
This Morning Perfect Mofcti 'vTMs Morning 
This Morning Perfect M ^ ^

iJock Lo Lonn*This MtKnlng 'jock L*  Lonne
Bewitched Joan Hoftmorfe
BewHcfied Jeon HafkngrfcTreasure isle WhfrlyBtrUt ,
Treasure Isle WhIrlyMrB* '

r
iBot Mostersofl 
iBof Mostersen 
IMoke A Deal 
IMok* A Deal

■ f-r

iDovs Of Lives 
IDoyt Of Lives 'Dortort 
lOeefers
{Another ' 
Another, World 
Another World

! r Vou DonT
ftJBsg.JVi

Noon Time New* 
Form Newt 
At The World Turn* 
A* The World Turn*
Newlywed Game 
Newlywed Gfme 
Mou»eporty ' 
Heuieporty
General Heepflol

Mlghl 
Vfe

A* The World Turn* 
At TTw World Turn*
Many Sefondored TMng 
Many SBtendered Thing 
Heuieporty 
Hdutepgrty
Tg Tan TM  TrvRl

The Fugitive 
The F u ^ lv *  
The Fuglllv* 
tW  Fuglllvt
Newlywed Gome 
Newlywed Gem* 

he B<Wy C4Pn* 
Bekv Gem*

nogpiToi
General HeepllM

Tie Fuglflv*
The F ^ I N *  
rii* Fugitive 
The F u ^ lv *
WewWwM Oomg 
NesHynped Ogme 
BoBv Oeme 
BoBy OBm*
General m M M
OenerBi Hewnol 
D ahl S h o d m  Port iiwaMi

Our Ml** BrO 
Our Ml** Bro 
Romper Reomi 
Romper Reem 
Showtoep 
thoeecoe* 
Shmeceee Ŝî hxiĈiŝl

i I '■h 7

O w n  I FHbM thi

t / t
r * ’\

1
7

42<

e m p l o y /̂

HELP WAN

WANTED: TRU 
K. Good pay. 
Lomeso Trocio 
Box 661, Lome
IJ2 2161._________
CAB DRIVERS 
lime. Apply G
WAMTEDi^YOU 
high school tdt 
expondlno lumb 
ino salary, poi 
rellremcnt insu 
odvoncement lo 
Send resume or 
1527, Polio*. T<

ATTENTK
Evtobllsbed flrnr
toe three young 

>4 neof.be fingto' tbo, Eo«t Cocsf 
exoerlence nece 
penge occount 
poftolloh furnitf' 
wetkiv Apply I

' Mrs. ( 
tiowntos 

Midi
Thursday, 1 

P

HELP WAN

NEF 
NO EXPE 
SARY. Mast 
25. Lp to I 
training. L'| 
arter comple 
Call MRS, 
to 7 P.m:. T1 
DAY ONL5 
263-7621; or 
DRESS. A 
NUMBER t 
DALLAS. T1
CARHOPS WA 
Wooen Wheel 
B ir d w e l l______
CARHOPS WAI 
*en. Golden R
Ol d e r  l a d y
companion to 
247 *022 ______
WOMEN SEWC 
doing slmpl* •  
ol* ond oov s 
role of POY PI 
Jomsier Induel taulfSle^M^ 
WANTED EXP  
oly Koty Kllcf

ATTEN

EiloMIShed firr 
lor three young 
be single.' neat 
Ida. Eoei Coo* 
eiperlerK* neci oehee account 
Dortotlon furnlsl 
weekly Apply

Mrs I 
Downto' 

Mid
Thursday,

F
Parents wt

N EED  A 0004 11-f

- ’ B e  M'
And t 
Avon

Write: Boi 41

HELP WAI

S EC R ET A R Y -  
Ink* diclolion 
B O O KKEEPEf  
Inq rtKh exp 
ACCOLJNTANT 
excellent toloi 
CASHIER—Aw 
grocery exper
ELECTRONIC! 
Ironic* bockw 
leoe, local. . 
8 0 0 K K E E P E I  
momt, of>d

SALES R E P -  
excellenl troll

103 Permi
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OLDS, 88 Doys are here!!
SPECIALLY EQUIPPED 8 8 W SP EC IA L  SAVINGS 

'SPECIALLY NOW

88 DAYS 
of

'88 Savings!

Ju*» Rectivad . . . o truck load i f  88 Oldsmobilos! 
Good Choico of Colors otid Body Stylos 

See: Sonny, Colvin or Harold

SHROYER MOTOR CO.

Bob Brock Ford's MARCH S A LE  enters its FIN A L 10 BIG D ^YS!

Th e  "BIG PUSH" IS O N
I I

To Reach Our March Objective Of 87 New Units To Be Soid!

CASH DISCOUNTS ON ’68 FORDS, M ERCURYS, 
COUGARS, MUSTANGS, PICKU PS!

light
hooi
ECM

rable

r ★  ★

¥  ¥

ERA
MNIL is 
MILIAS 
.■ CN«N. I

LuS 
IH S Kliont

In Action 
In Action iini (itfi
H ôlnd«»»,r 
V Olonf 
Edwcmion 
Scucotion

EAKOtlanE(A<cotlonCnmtrtnipir,
dSr.Z"—wttor

on!

VD
^EL 2

424 E. 3rd

EMPLOYMENT

Oldsmobile-GMC 263-7625

HELP WANTED, Male F I

WANTED: TRUCK ond Iroctor m«:hon- 
k. Good pov. Idool workino conditlont. 
Lomeso Troctor ond Motor Company. 
Bo« Ml. Lomno, Tm o s . Coll AC 1IS-:
172-2161.__________________________________________,
CAB DRIVERS wontod—port or luli: 
time. Apply Crevtioond_ But T erm in g ;
WAnT e O^YOUNG mon 20 to r  Wimi 
hion vrtMiol education to yyork tor fott. 
eipondlno lumber tomoonv. Good ttort I 
ino tolary, paid vocotion. twtoital ond 
retirement insuronre. Ctionce lor tott; 
odvoncement tor omblllout young mon. 
Send resume or eiperlencc to P.O. Boi 
IS27. Dollot. Texok 75216__________________

A T T E N T I O N  Y O U N G  M E N

Estoblishod firm hos immediot* eponings 
for thrtt yoimg rr>«n. Agn I I  to Z2, must 
bo fiogitr noof. and fro« to frovtl Fior- 
tdOr Co<nt ond Western Stotet. No
experience necetbory. We train you Ex-| 
pen»e occoont to itort New cor tronb-l 
portotion furnibhed Averoge eornmgw $10S 
weekly Apply In person to:

' Mrs. Charles Davis 
bowntowner Motor Inn 

Midland, Texas
Thursday, 11:00 a.m. to 3:00 

p.m. Orly

FREE APPRAISALS 
WE PAY CASH 

FOR VOLK CAR . . .
Barney Tolaad 

Volkswagen
2114 W . 3rd 2C3-7S27

HELP WANTED. Misc.

8 PERSONS NEEDED 
Must relocate for training. No 
experlenc-e necessary. Age 18 to 
30. Needed as computer pro- 
grtWnme?.s: Up to $400 a month 
while training. Up to $550 a 
month after completion. Call 
•Mrs. Parker, 10 A.M. to 7 P.M., 
THURS and FRIDAY ONLY, 
HOLIDAY INN, 283-7621; or 
send NAME, ADDRESS, AGE 
and PHONE NUMBER to P. 0, 
BOX 1673, DALLAS, TEXAS.
SALESMEN. AGENt $ ~ F-4
TWENTY FU LL or port tlm« oo«nti 
nr«d«d to ti«tp Mil ev*r tour million 
dollort HMrtn of clotoowt morctiondiM, 
olc., Immodlottly 10 coni, on Itw dol
lar. Writo Corttr't Morkttlnd Ctntor, 
2M_Grooo_Slro*l._Abdono. Toxn  7V6CI
INSTRUCTION O

NOW
OPEN

West Texas' Largast 
and Finast Daalar In

Chrysler Products
laclwHux 

Largest k  I w a t  
SERVICE DEPT.

DEWEY RAY, Inc.
1607 i .  3rd

21 New 68 Mercurys In Stock

MERCHANDISE
'll

BUILDING MATERIALS L-l!

HELP WANTED. Female F2  | - | | Q | - |  SCHOOL'

CASH & CARRY  
SPECIA1.S

Used 2x6 F i r ............... BF 6^e
1x4 No. 3 YP ............  BF ew?
4x6 No. 2 YP i.rrfN .... BF 14t^ 
1x8 V-Joiat, C F ir \ . . .  BF He' 
235 J-M Roofing Sq. $6 95
1x6 Sel. PP  .......J . . .  BF 22c
1x8 Sel. PP .. . . . . . . .  BF 22c

CALCO l u m b e r  CO.
408 v r w ________ 263-2772

IHXiS. PETS. ETC. L-J

Buy o brond new 1968, 2 door hardtop
M ER CU R Y

Whit* tiras, radio, haatar, tintad glaat, 
beautiful fwo-tena finish.

2395
W E N EED USED CARS . . TRAD E-IN S A CCEPTED !

-------------------------  -
NEED 4 GIRUS

NO EXPERIENCE NECES.j;;;;vj^v.^»«»^
S.ARY. Mu-st relocate. Age 18 to scsooit why. mon. continue undjr 
25. Up to $400 a month while IJJk,'?ooAY*'iS?*'FRtE" boMHrî 'T.iii ^  Mi-ni, w m t  
training. Up to $550 a month
after completion. d«iI oI Edutollon low monllTiv povcall MRS. PARKER. 10 A-_M. J ^ jH jn c ^  book, and m

T H I POODLE iM  TWb Eo«t Ird  Su6 
S«wrll. Bobby, Om I. •ptrofort. Oroom- 
tno - P uooiw I61-I11*. B61-3M1. 162-WW. j
AKC BEO ISTenED  Cbompegn, Toy P<» > 
di«, t i l  o n to . mbM. 5m  «6 ttw PM di, i|

TOY POODLE — block AKC *#qHfM«l,; mol,. Ilv* montbt Old. VS. M2-7UO dfltr 6 «  '
to 7 P.M:. THURSDAY and FBI 
DAY ONLY, HOLIDAY INN, 
263-7621; or send NAME, AD
DRESS. AGE and PHONE 
NUMBER to P O BOX 1673, 
DALLAS. TEXAS 75221.
CARHOPS WANTED, oody In owton. 
Wooon WTw,l Drlv,-ln No. 1, 6fl> and
B ir d w d l_______  ______  _  _  ____
CARHOPS WANTED — Apoly In OW-
Mn. GoldM>_5«Jlr«._S0l W « l_ lrd .____
OLDe V  l a d y  wontt oirl or womon 
cemponion fo ll»# In. lOBJ Wood, coll
H7 6022 _________________________________________
WOMEN SEW ERS wonlod—work of homo 
doing simbio Mwlno Wo tuooly moforl- 
oH ond oov thlpo'nd boin wovt Good 
rot, of pov Ploco work Wrllo Dwif D. 
Jomtfw Indoftrloo, Inc . 100 AtfwTHin,SooH_S*ÔMdrM;J>»HÎ  lljr 
WANTED eX PER IEN C EO  wottrott, Ao- 
plv Koty Kltcbon. 310 Runnoit

AMERICAN SCHOOL 
P 0. Box 3062 FE 2-4791 

ODESSA, TEXAS 79760
TUTORING — EX P ER IEN C ED  CfrtMiod 
tooebor, S3 00 hoor  ̂ 167 162,___________
WOMAN'S COLUMN____ J
COSMETICS J-2
LUZIER'S FINE Cotm,llr, Coll 167- 7316. 106 Eotf ITtb OdMto Merrlt___
CHil.D~CARE J-3

EASTER BUNNIES for tolo. SI IS ooch. 
2674721. 1103 Eott Mfb.

DOG WORLD 
Magazine

On Sale Each Month 
THE PET CORNER 

At WRIGHT’S I
419 Main Downtown 267-8277

Big, Luxury, fully equipped, full sixe

'68 M ERCU RY

8

foor door, two tooo potnt. Mt cm m. 
onBMo. oofomotic tronwnitifon. Hoc- 
fric ctock wtiifo firot. powor dttc 
brobot. Rowor tfoormb, oir condi 
ffonod, rodtp.. ffnfod bfott. OoHiao 
toot bofft. rooioOo control ovftfdo mtr. 
ror, dokno wfioil covort.

3 5 9 5
c

You con drive o little, ond save o lot. . .at. . .

BROCK FORD
Top Cot Sports Cor . . .

'68 COUGAR
$ V/B

EX P ER IEN C EO  CHILD foro — DorolBo 
Jonot. 1104 Wood 167 10,7_________________
b a b y  SITTING vour fiombmino, onv- 
llmo Atk lor Moroc, 261460,.___________

IRIS' POODLE Pofior Etborloncd' 
oroomlno — oil tvoo cuH. Rootenoblo J 
roftt Coll 16S140, 500 W. 4th 267-7424 MO.

BEREA  BAPTIST KindHOortoo ond 
NufSorv infonev—4 voort. All dov pro- 
BTom. S f lo  — rovid. CoH 267-043B. ^  RvW HKaPiV AuforndHr ico’
BABY SIT your horn, Anyllmo 367-' Mokw FroofW tforot 117 Rit. Rovortibit

A T T E N T I O N  Y O U N G  

L A D I E S

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

ALL-FROSTLESS

L4

MERCHANDISE
7145. 4B7 WWf 
G e n in g  c a r e  for vo«r ctiiid. m my 
fyomo wtll oaoorloncod Coll 16717*4 off
or 5 :11._________ _____________
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
HEY MOTh E R II  Uto ogr OkJCf MrvKO. 
only n i S  wookly FrM dolivorv Oondv 
Olooor Sorvico 167 1700. _

EtloWIthMl firm Not Immodkif, oooningt 
for t b ^  youno lodlot Aoot II *0 22. mutl
x , « c ' i S f  ^  » '»
exporience necessorv We troin you Cx

htnge feoti/re See oM ttw extras I
P r i c e  Cut $25 00 
N O W  $ 2 8 4  8 8

S U M  Monfhly 
W.ilfo Of Copporfon,

S E A R S  R O E B U C K  
& CO.

403 Runnelx 267-5522

HOISKHOI D GOODS L-4

M ERCHANDISt LjBig Spmig (Texas) Herald. Wed., March 20, 1968 9-B

REPOSSESSED 1967 
SINGER

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

poni, occourit to tion Nmy ror front '[>o IRONING, 1158 doion. 1400 Grofo.lFOR SA LE—Oowndroft S.SOO RTU ^
Dortofion furnithod. Avoroo* w ningt 1105 cgii 263-2700 : corHUIooor, Mko nm», *45;.. r^ioordfod----- . — .. ---------TTm — ; window oIr coryditlonor, 21800 BTU. ooodIRONING w a n t e d  —_ *1W. condition. *110; 3-icod RoM Eon. *15 '

I67»7r 161-7.64.------ ----------- ---  ._k  n iN E T T E ............... $24 95
"*■ USED PORTABLE Storoo. VokV of Mu-'

WMkIy Apply In porion to
Mrs Charles Davis 

Downtowner Motor Inn 
Midland. Texas

Thursday, 11:60 am  to 3'60 
p.m. Only

Parents welcome at inter\ iew

APPLIANCE 
HEADgUARTERS 

New 12 3 Cu. FX. PHILCO
itt-ZoQ SMTino Mocfimo *oyrt on but-! Refrig. . . . With trade . . . $1441

t7*io' U*'"* Several Used Refrigscgtts seoms Totie over peryments of »/ >0 ”
nyooffi or U2 00 coth To tM In your homo,

CALL 267-2*60

IRONING—EX C E LLEN T  work. 0.00 doi-
m  Mrt Dovtt. WO ffdfon. 16^6721. _  
IRONING OOite — *150 mitod dofon 
Mrt Ado Hull. 507 B o l l________________
SEWING " 14
ALL TYPES sewfno ond toshion 
sfonino Coil )S3ei24. __________ _

$25 00 And Up 
CASEY’S. Inc.

3rd-Johnsnn 267-8288
PfANOS^RGANS L-61

tk. 1V5 vwirt oM, o«cf4fiM condition, »75 PAni V AMERICAN. Wood arm -  - - ^or bott oflor Cbll 263 M 7 offor S;00 pm ’ M a  oc P'ANO TUNING ond roooir, oiporloncodif w»»wv J.wu o   B— ----- sofa, r e c o v e r e d  . . .
GUARANTEED NICE MODERN .Sofa

TESTED. APPROVED D n ie r ........................

$99.95 lunor Coll 1̂ 1027 _  _
$69 95 BARGAINS! l '
$3995! Closeout Specials
14 0  05 l-O tod W U RLIT7ER ...............
t ” ’ l-U tod GRAND Plooo ......................  *4*5 j

• " h w , R E C O V E R E D  S O F A  b e d  $ 5 99 5  ' - * ' ^  Ba l d w in  O tbwi .................***5

~  u  7 v ~  I SPRAGUE 4  CARLETON Re-1 W H I T E  M U S I C  C O .
GR.AIN, tr .iJ  __ik-d .HriBoroior tBoi dnd ud. idreo cliner Extra nic».............. $49 95

N EED A good MDMlHKOd IxiIrdrMtor 'DRESSMAKING AND Alforoftont. Ro«N PrloMoIrt dufdmdflt wdUwr, cutfom Im -'S ew ip g  M a c h in e  
Coft 107 2511-e r f  >10^60, eebOfntirwnl Hetfen 12ft Fronor, 261-461{. liwrloi All oorcotdin, 6«WdwR> wdrronfy on °

U 'o o rlt  ondFARMER'S COLUMN

FARM SERVICE

Miocllon.
FIR ESTO N t oNttrk dryor, 20 ddv wor 
ronfy oorft ond labor ...................... *4, ,5

B e  MORE BEAU TIFU L
And mok, m6r\,y too. SALE BoIct of con, noy. E»tra
Avon will troin vw  'good Durinq day coll 165 2707. oflorWrit,: Box 4141, MIdlond, Totot 7,701 267-7100 _

K-5 deepfreeze choof typo frootor
----  ------- cubic tl 58doy wdrronfy pdrtt ond----------- ------  -  , IE X P E R IE N C E 0  HORSESHOilNG ond ....................................................  f t ,  S«

H E L P  W A N T E D .  M l v  F -3  t^immimi Co** MMie (Veen. 863-<374
------------------- ”  I^ER'CHANDlSi' I. COOK APPUANCE

BIG SPRING IbUILDING MATERIALS L-I. 400 E 3rd 267-7476

1367 Gregg
U s^  RECLINERS „|MUSICAL INSTRU,
Starting at ......................  $19 95'

263-4637 
L-71

Don’t Buy Any Pickup . . .
UNTIL YOU SEE AND DRIVE THE NEW

'68 GMC P IC K U P
Boilt Tb Your SpecIfIraUaM 

At No Extra 

Cost

Offklat Truck For HEMISFAIR I9M 
See .Souay, Calslu U r  l i a i o i d . . .

SH R O YER  MOTOR CO.
424 E 3rd OMimoMle-r.MC 263 7635

{BULDI^G MATERIALS _

EMPLOYMENT | CASH, SAVE

SECRETARY-Ao* 22 10 35. Ivo, &5 SHEATHING
Ink, diclotlon )00 worn, ,«owlw<, GOOD 0  535 
BOOKKEEPER-Ao, 25 tb 40, bookkjjfr SIfINGI
ing mch .............................................. »*'5|

a  CORRUGATED IRON 
American 
Made ......... Sq

R E P O  2-cuah io n  E a r l y  A m e r l  
i#rMAHe&.-PAJ*ELi WHtm
f-t f*?, w V " ........ ? I ^ ‘ro cke 7 " ..:;...:.'..T .7 ..:. $ w »- 1 X 1 2 W . p .  j 5 ^ 9 5

(jood llo u 'H cew ig

AN D__A fPUAH CES

SELM ER TENOR Smroohon, EicolNm  
' rbfiditlon, *300 or b «f oNw. Coll 163-
,7711________ __ _______
MISCELLANKOUS L-11 AUTOMOBILES MjAUTOMOBILESI

M-<:
M

TRAILERS M l
lOARAOE SALE, oood doming f»r cMf- IK .V I I .K K .S  
ldrw\. mon and womwi, mifcoHanoautl - — -
'liwnt. 1*01 ». Mgntkollo. l OWEST OF Eouili,' —;L...'*6*57. O f« t  Lokrt t>42 Coll 16 7 201,lOPTt-MRS Vummaoo tolo, Endov ond ,  gg _________________
iSofvrdOy. Flrtf bulldind ovor ytomicl on ------------------- --------------------------------^  , ,  SELF-CONTAINED Troll BMt-
|Norfh GrMO All or^Mdt to toontor HILLSIDE TRAiLER COURT jpr, travel trolls Air cond'û nad With IIXM ,Lmn -u*8B»* Tw il .............. .1- —

907 Johnson 267-2832

t tc llw il tolory 
C A SH IER -A o , 25 to 
oroewy ,xDOr...................... E X C E L L tn i
ELECTRO NICS TECH -M utt hovo ,IW|- 
iTonlct bockgroundt In mllltorv or ML
Ifot. tocol..............................V ER Y  OOOD
B O O K K EE P E B -T o  40. COHOO*. t f 'e ,  
mgml, ond bookkoobino w otr, joert .............................................................  OPEN
SALES R E P -T o  40. 10l «  bOCBpro;^  
fxceliont troining, molor co OPEN

103 P e r m ia n 267-2535

6-month warranty .........
; 36-in Tappan gas range with 
griddle. 90-day warranty $69 95

1— R E P O ,  tw o  • p ie c e  w a ln u t
C O M P O S I T I O N r g ;  Q C ^ r o o m  s u ite , t r ip le  d r e s s e r .  K E N M O R E  A u t o m a t ic  W a .sh e r.l 

N G L F , S . p e r . s q ^ 0 . 3 3 ^ ^ ^  b o o k c a .s e > it h  l ‘n t f i l t e r .  U t e r

!bed  ................................................  $ «9 9 5

$9.29 1 - 5 - p ie c e  d in e tte  su ite
$24.95 I

1— 14 c u b ic  ft. F r lg ld a i r e  2- 
d o o r r e f r ig e r a t o r .

$99 95

R E P O .  S -p ie c e  u e c t lo n a l. T a k e

INDOOR SALE |
Bargains—Bargains j

Clot, Out All cwmino ond Mw ‘ 
ichondit, Mwi t Cgoft 2Sc; lodi«' cooft
rock god lumbw ond mitc.

506 n t h  PLACE

-  -- liW-SAtES-------
t MIN EoTf Highdoy n

NEW 12x60 2 Bodrixim 
Phone 263-27KS 

OPEN EVENINGS 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

OPPORTUNITY

_____  - -
1^ 7  511* ofitr 3 30 b.m •r

If You Arp Intprpstvd in A Mob'll Honne

N E W  1 2 - F T .  W I D E S

DOWN

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
L a m e s a  H w y . 573-6612

"  . .1 ■ -tim "iii^nmn ft M «A « Ml 1̂ ®̂  Your Own Use Under 40 yr$ ofDECCA Stereo, good condi- TRAVEL TRAILER!
tion ................................  $49 95
19-Inch ZENITH Portable 
7 V ........... ......................... $79 95
12 Cubic Ft. ADMIRAL Refg

llwrt Sec SHORTY Bl UN?:TT 
1604 E 3rdg ia n t  g a r a g e  S o l,- *  form fomlllM 

21*8 Alobomo. WwmMday. tforft *00 _ . .
O.m. CNthlno. oodHoncot, turnllurt, O f O t t - r H k l n o  from bvtmott — Mutt l*gv, 
wor*. houMhoW ooodt, loft mor, of mr- j yytio It rHIObIt ond willing lo b,
trythlno _____ _  ________________  irh«kd)

Pgr tb—Roooir — Inour oneo 
Movinc— Ronlait

I t U O H I N O  
S \ A T T r . R

jup payment $7 89 month 
|l_3«.inch CaUlina gas range 
Good condition .............. $69.95

BIG SPRING 
FU RN ITU RE

116 Main 267-2631

90-day warranty ............  $.89 951 garage sALe-To*idov ond wtdn,t'* iSiiv. MO/ Lorrv.

USED—m e t a l  OHIcO Storoo* Coblnd 

DRESSER wHh m irrtr  .................... *17 «  GOOd C O ndltlO n .

USED TV SETS $5 00 and up. 
USED REFRIGERATORS

$25 00 and up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

KENMORE Automatic washer

dw, 2687 Lorry 
black 6. DECKER voly# rffocw, hord »«>t grlndtr Protlkolly now. cotl;51145 10̂  tocrlflco *8*S. 3S3-7425. _ _
OONT MERELY bflohttm your rori^t. Blu, Lutir, fhwn, Hwhlnof* roold rb telling. Rmf olwfric thgmoooor *1 DO Cotey’i. inc —3rd oifd Jotmton.____
THE HOUSE Of monv borgomt' An
tigum, difhm. riomm. mlK,llohOOut 
Cornm fin ond 711 Abrom____________
AUTDMOBILES M
FOR SA LEr Chevrolet 4-%oeod trans- 
nftiftslgn. After__A OO p.n>- CPf* M -̂437$
mTit o r c y c l e s  ___ _ ‘
WANTED '■ GOOD, cl«m obmbinonon 
Hill Ciimbor 5 lr„ t  nnoforcycl,. Mutl 
b , rimtonnbl, 263 6I6S OhW 6 08 pm.

. • eM  M]dnd weekends.
VESTA rono. -  Ilk. n , w ............. * ^ « ^ P H lL C 0 f  19-lnch  p o r ta b lc

rl®  ”  rt*4 HONDA 168*tc, 2700 M ILBS HHm,t 1 
O n u d ! and Nk ,  migld Includad, <375 263-1102 i

t a p p a n  ronoo — Ilk, new ...........
NEW MapH Bunk B,dt ComoMt. * ' * 2
n ic e  Motplfol Bm  ...........................  *4t*5
FPIM * Dlnofft .................................. . *1* *5
NEW SefobMl. R#0 *7**5 ........  tSf *i
USED REFRIGERA TO RS . *2* *5 ond up 

* ond It  El. ArmttronB LInoiMm
a u t o m a t ic  wothort .....................  »3**$

WE BUY GOOD USED FURNITURE
HOME
F u r n i t u r e

Wt^ bom Io n  morWF imltM «m  th e f 
h o m e  FU RN IIU RB — Now and Uiod — 
Pricod RlfM.
5 6 4 W . S rd  26^6731

stand 
MAYTAG

“Firtt day <» the Job, eh?"

A u to m a t ic .
IM7 HONDA W SCRAMBLER. 163-3007 
or W J l T r ________________________________

M 7
working condition.........  $79 50
WHIRLPOOL Washer, g o o d  AtCESSORIES
condition .......................... $59.50

Sovorol Good Buyt on Utnd 
TVt and Wdih«rt

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.

203 Runnels 267-6221
“Your Friendly Hardware”

FIRST
ANNIVERSARY 

.Mobile Home

SALE
CoriHm»es

bLAlUHOUSF IJhAO—J •edroom 
18 Ft Front Living HOOfr, 

corpet, 1? Ft reor bedroom Comoieteiv Furmvhed Plumbed for Wovher
OMLY

$ 4 5 0 0
$71 i)6 Mo 
$500 Down '

D&C SALES
I 3, 1* WEST HWY. W
' 261 43V 163 4505 ___________*6.1 Vd*
irRUt KS K<»K SALE M 9
!)MJ CH EV R O lFT  PICICUP new tirrf. 
'V t  oood condition 283 3SQI otter 4 00 jO m.
FOP SALF 1968 Ford Bronro btekuo,

178 OOO miles, rodio. hfoter. $ new mud 
• O'̂ 'O tires. il595 lone Â o*f Klectrtc Co- 
ooerotive. Colorodo C»tv. Texos. RA |47i2

VW TRADE. 
INS COME IN 

ALL SIZES
And we put them all to tbe 
test
These Cara Passed.
The VoULs'wagen 16 - potnt 
safety and performance test 
They get our 100% guaran
tee that we’ll repair or re
place all major^.«MK4^ical 
larts for 30 days 1.000 
miletf.

op
»i|, ■d a i * . '  r a d io ,  h e a le r .  

E x c e l le n t  co n d it io n , ready 
to  g o . ^ 
onlyT 7.r.T .7 .,...

$1995

$895
VOLK.SW'A^^ De 
luxe Bus. red a n d 

while outside, very good 
condition. CQQ C
Only ....................
f e e  DODGE Coronet 440, 

2-door hardtop, V/8, 
automatic, radio, heater.

wer s;etryyL.iirakfis. fac 
tnry lirrCondHB»i^. a  very 
pretty .metallic * green with 
black vinyl 
top Only ..r .̂

CHEVROLET B 1 s 
cayne. 4-door, 6-cyl 

tnder, standard transmission 
radio, heater, low mileage

........$1395
’ fi"? II 4-door, (L

cylinder, standard, ra 
dio, heater Good C C T C
condition O nly ... ^ 0 1 J

VOLKSW AGEN

2114 W . 3rd 263-7627

'66

AUTDMOBILES
1961 POPO P 600 Truck fr*ouMftd wifh 
10 Cubic YOfd Scbon^ock Cobi# Domo -

iMochonicbliy good Tirn$ good bn truck atr-rdM: c*/bo  m a t tp and on troHof k U T W  M ^ R  5 A L IS

M

.M II

'*** TRIUMPH ~BONNPVILLE. 650 CC. pn<jinn, vpfv 90Od. mounts wHh 10 . hkl  n mC'/bk- Yo*-d Vhonrarir Coblp Oumo Goou ■̂'5̂  condtfion W i9 -^ _----------------
iMfftf on truck ond trotlor goth untt$ *Of MUST SELL 196/ Pont*OC Grof>d Pr*x, 
%5 000 or Will voiwrotfiy o«tro low mdoooo Pw*l bower ond oir.

_  H;J09»I WEIRICH SbOS . IrK . p O »Of 106. " "

HAVE OOOD. 9ond. U99i Fit moftany cor<-borQbH9 Jorm
Cor^o-Flrettbht Cbhtbr, IMI GrbOO. W  
7601

M-lTRAILERS

FOR REST RF.SULTS . . . USB 
HERALD WANT ADS!

1*65 M OBILE HOME lOxSS. Hying room 
Ekponga. 2-baBraam. ito  fo aooraclott
163 208*____________________________________ _____

________________  FOR SAL#—now twa-tfbr«a trollw Coll
FOR SALE balow Wboltwla orlcn . nroi jo m tt Caofw. , E X »*171. _______  _
m ;  ^NjlMlnolloy** aobllancM ond TV E L E E T w q p b _ M b B a E  homa-f8 iCoH__________________________ ____________________
WITH PURCHASE Of Slug Lu ifr ,. rwif 
Eloctrlc Corpof Sffomeoear *»r fnlv *1.00 
par Boy. Bio Scrlna HBr*were.

57 ft wllfi I  n. Ereofida 
and tab, uo DOvrsanf*. 
CouH, 4100 ConnWIv,
P.m.

leofida. wnbll Muity 
If*. Oovfitaw Troilw 
. Ml-118* dlfdr «;M

MOBILE HOME; 
MART

4110 W. Hwy. 80
FOR SALK OB BEST

IM4 Artw two bodroom, fu,ni«»,d mobil, 
horn,. bwhilHui condltign,' tlidiira gk»4 
doert. ctwHrol olr-hoal. lorp, bglti. Cop- 
oerten, k'ictwn, Frigidoir,. Tgppon op
ptlgncn, loir bpr Cdtl and M , It

2335

JOhnyon City. T,*04 
Phgn, O ffk , 5fJ *4^7151.

R «  512 I6*_7366 __________
,4* INTERNATIONAL IvvTON pickup. 

*60 5 „  rw r 41J Nolon,_1678172
M T O ^ F fm ’ SALE W-1»
IMA LMAANS. BCAU TlEU L blu, *oort« 
C o i^ . tvllv J boippod. pH peww. Otr 
bvrkw MPf6 RMMndbfP M -I*M  _ _
ONE OWNER It n  Of#wnebil, *8 ^
L O Hovworfh, \?m  Donirr. Phona
26TI017, 
IMO fo#5~£a

, n ^  Bpti
A LA X IE — loodfd good 

tpfpl. f»5 ._Co ll 267-ni4___
SAVE *381. *1,84 PONTIAC CdfPtino*SfO- 
fion Woppn. M ly opulppod. txctllont 
cdhdiHah *18* Aim, _1»7
l« *  FORD, *< Y LIN O ER . Icfoor, 
work tor. *iaS. .Old bond An<Mf* 
vrav. 263-40SL

FOP SALE 1064 Chovrolot B,iAlr, outo- 
mgik. gir, oood cgpdttlon. Coll 163-7144.
t,*3~P6ii|TtAC GRAND Prl», n fro  met, 
,« C fljn f t lrg ,__Cdff I 6I .4I 7* ______________
i<« tH tV R O LE T  B IL A IR . AcvHndw, 
outomgilc. JI.IXW m il«. *12*5 or will
k ik, Irod, In. IndtvIdurH, CMI 2*1-143*.____
i*5* MCA ROADSraR. conyofHbi, too 
OlusMonnoou. w ir, whoolv n k t condition.
54*5 705 Eo*t 3rd. » 7 -*8n.______________ _
IH7 c h e v y  M « CYClf4DER, 11258. 
Scuthlond Aoonmanfs No. l-Bldg. 1 ^  
otf*r_l_0O_P m.
1*62 OLDSMOBILB F-85. ••trd cl*an, 
ywy rMSonobiy prk«d. S** of HU* B lu*  
8onn,t. toll 267-8482._____________________
1*5* CMEVPOl ET  B ELA i W fdootroMrhlMiOft, 2*3
rngTng, outomgflc 

_______o ^ mon 163^«0.
.  f o r  s a l e  or ffdd, 1*5* Codllloc 4-dPOr, 
, pgw«r roBlo and hoofar. Will lindnew

■ a x  emdv.

A .  J L  ■ j  • ' ; l  i  ;
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Barbrcnr On A Ran 
20th A GREGG 
WASSON ROAD 
COLLEGE PARK

TEXAS CHILDREN WILL^ $159 MILLION

Local School Ai^ Estim ated

A Relax, Have More *  
Fun, Go Out To A Movie

LAST DAY OPEN 12:45

Starting TonlKht Opee S:45

CU IT D 0 II6 1 E M .« IK M  
M em  c o t u i ^

W IT H  TH£

LECTRON/C BRAIN
9 • ATUM INO

JOHN CARRAOINE
TICHH<OtO«* t ic m n k c o m *

u
T ta r t s  tom orrow

RE<ONMENDKD FOR 
MATliRK Al’DIANCES

TNI # 1  lEST-SfLUR 
NOW AN ALL-TIMI 

SNOOC-MOVUt

\  o f  f i l e  
M* D o l l s

: Al'STIN ( API — Minimum cd- 
ucati<vnal standards for T«*xas 

is<-hool chikiron will cost IikhI 
w-hnol distncts 1159 6 million in 
the coming sch(H>l year 

This is lo<-al taxpayers’ ap
proximately 20 per coni share of 
the minimum foundation school 
pniKram. an urtian-rural “equal- 

' i/er" passed nearly 20 years ago 
tiy the Texas la*gislature.

For some districts, the mini
mum is all they will have They 

lean t afford any more. Or they 
are not willing to pay the taxes 
for any monv Others will ex- 
cetsl the minimum, adding IcK-al 
and federal dollars 

The Stale Board of Education 
fixed the local fund lissignmenl 
for the minimum foundation pro
gram .March 4 Th<‘y tiKik 20 p«*r 
cent of tfK> total 17.19 1 million 
cost of the pnigram this year— 
J147 8 million—and added 111 7 
million due to various tax losses

'The resulting total was 1159.0 
I million. The state will pay the 
lot her 80 per cent of the cost.
! Although the average local 
share statewide Is 20 per cent,

I the actual local cost of a school 
district’s minimum program 
may tie more or less, depending 

ion its wealth, property valua- 
Itions and number of pupils.

COMPLEX FORMULA
To find out how much each 

county’s schiKil tax payers mu.st 
contribute, the legislature told 
the State Board of Education to 
use a complex formula.

Averages of schola.stic popula
tion, county assessed property 
valuations and income from 
manufacturing, mineral jmtxIuc- 
tion. agriculture and retail, 
wholesale and service industry 
payrolls, for the past three years 
and u.sed to detefrinine each 
county’s economic index. Heavi- 
e.st weight is given income and

assessed valuation.
EXAMPLE

The resulting economic index 
number shows what percentage 
of the 11.59,6 million each coun
ty’s school districts must pay

For in.stance, Anderson Coun
ty’s index for the next school 
year is .221, meaning it will pay 
.221 p<?r cent of |159 6 million or 
$.152,716. That county’s index 
dropped 6 per cent from its .235 
of 1967-68. In a few Instanc-es, 
a county’s index dn^ped slightly 
but its total cost increased be  
cause of tbe nearly $5 million 
ri.se in the total statewide local 
fund assignment from the 1967- 
68 school year’s $154,8 million.

Overall, economic indexes of 
74 counties increased. 157 de 
crea.sed and 23 remained the 
same.

GUARA.NTEED
Highest share of the total will 

lx* borne by Harris County, 
15 993 per cent or $25 5 million

I Bobby Lab e ls  President's
t

H ousing Bill Inad eq uate
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen'being built. ivisions be establLshed for people

Robert F. Kennedy, labelingl Other Kennedy amendments dusloc-ated by new con.struclii>n 
Pre.sjdent Johnson's housing would provide that: —Tenant organizations be
program Inadequate, proposesj -Poverty-area residents be formed and encouraged to take 
iron-clad guarantees giving!given a voit-e in the rebuilding'a role in managing 
slum-dwellers the chance toi of Iheir communities
help build, manage and eventu
ally own housing projects.

Appt*aring before the Senate 
hou.sing subcommittee, the New 
York senator propoMsi amend
ments to the admini.stration 
hou.sing bill to pniv.de that at 
least 75 per cent of new housing 
be built In urban poverty areas 
Johnson has called tor coastnic- 
tton of six million new units 
within 10 years

TAX PRfMiRAM 
Kennedy’s testimony was pre- 

panxl for today’s hearing

—Adequate resettlement pro-

Phone Co-Op 
Meeting Slated
The annual membership 

im*eting of the Wes-Tex Tele
phone Cooperative will be held 
in Stanton Saturday, with six di- 
rwtors to be elected to serve 
two- and three-year terms.

Registration will begin at 7
p m. and the b u s in g  session 

Kennedy, seeking the Dcmo-L.|n under way at 7:30 pm  
cratic pn‘sidential nomination,'in the Cap Rink Electric audi- 
aLso proposed that homebuilders! tonum.
lie required to hire at least 25i A financial statement will be 
per cent of iheu’ construct ion i distributed. O. B. Bryan, man- 
crews from among re.sidents of.ager. will report on the year’s 
areas where new housing is operations.

FOR BFST RESULTS . . . USE 
HERALD WANT ADSI

Malone & Hogan Clinic

ANNOUNCES THE ASSOCIATION OF

ROBERT S. G R IFFIN , M. D.

IN THE DEPARTMENT

OF INTERNAL MEDICINE

role in managing the new 
hou.sing projects as well as work 
toward eventual ownership of 
them

—Rtmtals be reduced through 
a combined program of low-in
terest rates, 30-year mortgages, 
lax abatement and subsidized 
land costs

‘MAJOR DEFECTS’
Kennedy said the administra

tion rejec-ted his earlier propos 
al for tax incentives aimed al 
encouraging business to build in 
the slums He offered a detailed 
alternative to achieve the same 
goals without the tax Incentives

Mis new plan involves in-snilat 
ing low -rental projects from ftxl 
eral taxes, subsidies to raise 
owners’ yields “ to an accepta
ble level’’ and government pay
ments to the owner equal to six 
pee cent of his net equity invest
ment.

Kennedy said “swift and mas
sive action Is required" to at
tack the nation’s hoasing prob
lems

But, he said, while tJie admln- 
! Istratkjn bill calls for a partner
ship between government and 
bt^iness in a large-scale hous- 

program, “ it simply doM 
not offer bu-siness the kind or 
amount of practical ineenuves 
that will be needed to attract It 
into slum area.s "

He said his proposed amor.d- 
menls would cxirrect the “major 
defects" In the President’s pro 
posal

SomerveU and Real Counties 
tied for the lowesi index, .OfW, 
with each owing $12,76$ for the 
foundation program.

A school di.strict determines 
its share of the coqnty allocation 
by applying Its percentage of the 
county property valuation to the 
county’s total local fund assign
ment.

'The Gilmer-Aikln Act of 1949 
guarantees minimum teacher- 
pupil ratios, minimum teacher

salaries, minimum transporta
tion f,4cilities, minimum s ta ff-  
such as counselors, etc.

If a school district share of the 
local fund assignment plus per 
child state aid from the avail
able school fund equals or ex- 
ceed-s the cost of its minimum 
program, no further aid is grant
ed. If the amount is less than the 
costs of the program, state aid 
is granted to make up the dif
ference.

lO-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., March 20, 1968

HeadngtnQs?
Bos do the Dawsons 
s h f ^ o u t l

Horoscope
Forecast

—CARROLL RIGHTER

a C N flA L  T lM O aU C iaf: Sprloq k ; IS?# 1^ . ow in ̂ --------

Heating biDs? 
\bu know what the 

Cummings pay?

comparison, 
peanuts.

\ r

How come?
Gas makes the big 
difference.
Tlie Cummings;are heating their home with gas. For' 
economy, cleanliness and dependability—nothir^ 
c a n  beat gas heat.

PioniN Natural 6aa Canpasj /

t \

Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. GOREN

BT CHARLES H. GOREN
! •  m t  W T X . CMcm .  TrtW M l

N o rth -S ou th  mlnerable. 
North ileals.

NORTH 
A A » 4 2 '

O A R J * .
A K 9 4

EAST
V A K J
O Q l » * 4
A J 3 0 2

Sooth Weft 
2 A P a n
4 A P a n

WEST 
A C
47Q9CS2 
<>875  
A 8 7 5 S

so u rn
A  J 1« 8 7 5 
tP872  
0 6 2  
A  AQC

The bidding:
North E a s t 
1 0  1 NT
3 A P ass
P ass  Pass 

Opening lead: Five of ^  
South capitalized on infor

mation gleaned from the 
auction to uncover the ab
normal line of play required 
to land his fbiir-spade con
tract.

North opened the bidding 
with one diamond and Elast 
overcalled with one no trump 
—the same call he would 
have made had the initial bid 
been his.

South had seven points—not 
quite enough to double one no> 
trump—but .sufficient to com
pete, so he bid two spades. 
When North offered a raise. 
South carried on to game.

West opened the five of 
hearts. East put up the king, 
cashed the ace, and then 
continued with tbe Jack which 
dummy rufled.

A survey of (he combfaied 
holdings revealed that tbe 
fate of the oaotract apparent
ly hinged on finding one of 
the missing spade honors'fei 
the West band. South took a

rather dim view of tWs 
prospect, since East obvloos- 
ly n ^ e id  both the king and 
queen of spades to b r i^  bis 
point count up to the 18 
required for a one no trump 
overcalL

Declarer toyed briefly with 
the idea of trying for a 
two-two trump break; how
ever, be rejected this in favor 
of projecting an endplay 
against East. For this to 
succeed, it would be neces
sary to reduce his own trump 
holding to the same length as 
his opponent’s.

South cashed the ace, king 
of diamonds, and then led a 
third round which he ruffed 
with the seven of spades. 
Three rounds of chibs were 
played next ending up in 
dummy. With this hurdle 
s u c c e ssfully surmounted, 
dummy’s last diammid was 
led. Fortunately for South, 
East followed with tbe queen 
and declarer’s eight of .spades 
won the trick as West dis
carded a heart.

All hands were now down to 
three cards. South led the 
Jack of spades and pa.ssed the 
trick to East. The latter was 
in with the queen; however, 
he was oblig^ to lead away 
from the king and declarer 
took the last two tricks.

Had West somehow guessed 
to open a trump on the hand, 
declarer would have 
unable to effect the endplay 
agaiast East. .Similarly, if 
East returns tbe Jack of 
hearts at trick two and West 
overtakes with tbe queen in 
order to make a spade shift. 
South’s plan can still be 
frustrated. We would hardly 
presume to charge the defen
sive ledger with an a ra r ,  
however.

NEW COFFEEM ATIC*
Model UP-8 Only 1 9 .9 5

#  Deluxe elegant modern styling blends 
into any room decor

#  4- to 10-cup capacity of delicious coffee
#  Mini-Brew* bosket p>ermits brewing 2 to 

3 cups
#  Peek-A-Brew* tube counts the cups when 

you ore filling, lets you know at a 
glance how much is left

#  Eosy-to-clean, chrome over copper will 
retain its gleaming luster

‘ Trademark of 
General Electric Co.

NEW-from
UNIVERSAL
B V  C t N E R A L  E L E C T R IC

liiiB

Beautiful new housewares from 
Universal by General Electric . . . they 
make lovely and useful gifts . . . wonderful 
to own . . . see this new Gift Line now
at

d
Gift Shop

(toy to mmk out »«oc»lv how vou wauM 
itk. vostr Ilf* to b» m m . hifur*. Ih« 
procttcol b»n»flt» mot vou d « lr .. Ih« 
o«rv>n* who or# 0. 1# •* h#to 'TOU >o 
ottotn them ond moov ,
mino» VOU con Oo to mok# vour Ilf# 
oorrot# oit •  mor# kklllfut ond rontfor- 
tobi# Ixnit. __ ____a a i s s  iMorxh «  I .  April 1#1 P#r- 
•on* In hloh otocM or# mor# Ihon 
willlno to do iwn# tovor for vou now.
%o b# lur# vou contocf thwn Find th# 
rloht tf«nti thof will mok# vour w ork; 
#Ofl#r* mor. tffKIwif. Atf#nd M m . oor-1
tv In o.m _____ !
- V a iWWW WBtIf M«v 1 % ;# .m l :OOTt# or# willing now to olv* vOu a t V K .,.  
on how to odvonr# mor. oulekiv wh#r. |
It counti tti# moat Mok# new buainrM, 
contocH ko thot vou coo mutuollv o#t j 
oh«od fo»l»r Sov# vour*»tl from or>#

: who II trying to out If oil over vou.,
OEMINI (MOV J1 to Jun# lU  You 

or# reoforUno in u v#rv orocficol wov 
ond hov# qood hunch#* otM how to d#- I light oil ollte*. Romontic d#Hohts vou 1 hov# 10*1 out on con now b# vouri. 
Mok# veur*#lf os chormlno os you con 

'ond b« hooov. _  . .MOON CHILDREN (Jun. B  to July 
ID  CPnwM wim osaoclot#* and *#. 
whot shou(d b . don. to hov* or«ot#r 
mutual proflH, sucens. Imorov. vour 
r«t)utat(on. good will (n on* wov or Ih . 
ottwr Show mot vou bro a friendly, 
tenilbl# oorton.

LEO  (July n  to Auo. ID  Being broc- 
tlcol ol m# work foclno vou It wIm 
t in e  vou oH for b#ft#r result*. Hloher- 
ups ond co-workers will then ODoreclofe 
vou for more. Avoid oeftlno oil worked 
uo over tom# trllllna error. Be oolted

VIROO I Auo. n  to Sept. B )  Plan to 
te# conoenlott duflno voor loore llm*. 
whether for lunch or other. You n##d 
tom# turceose from worriet. fentlont. 
Avoid thot# cartons who make vou f##l 
um«t In on# wov or onomer.

LIBRA (Seol. S  to Oct. B l  You ore 
obi# lo onolvz# lust wocfly whot you 
wont out of llff In am . ond lh«n 
contact o lim  to oad lh#lr bockino. Tok#
It eosv In p.m. Oo whatever vour family 
expect of vou most ond make them 
hooovSCORPIO (Oct. B  to Nov ID  Ideol 
wav to contocf onvon# who con helo 
you to start able uoswlno In ori of vour 
affairs. Tolk ov«r your finest ambitions. wim regular associates, too. Then you, 
oH lust m# right results you hove, 
wanted for sonte ttme. ,

SAOITTARIUS (Nov B  to Oec. ID  
Most oenole Ore minklno about money I 
ond mit It tine since vou coo get Into J 
the swlno of mtnos alto, since you tseed I 
to build uo vour own reseeve Imorove, 
ODpeoronce ot voor orooertv Moke the 
future briohter.

CAPRICORN (Dec. B  to Jon » )  For , 
get about others ond mink of voor owi\ 
interests ond ottalrs todov. Know whot | 
should be done In the hiture Making j 
new confocts who could otter you new 
ooportunllies la the dovs oheod It flrte

M U A R IU S n to Feb 19> Pick
ub mot blon you out aside tome tim e' 
ooo and then contec with some expert'
In o centMenttol monwei m  that you i 
con ihoke It reollv workoble. Some quiet' 
c^lerence con bring Wo rktults. Be
'̂ 'ptlcES (Feb. to to-Morch ») CIbse, 
tM. ore In o mood to osslst vou to 
ooln vour fondest alms, esoccloltv .mere 
(he pmsenol H cortcerned. Ctorlfv vour 
withes. Don't be so clowmouthed or 
vou find Ihev connot reod your mind. ,

IP YOUB CHILD It  BORN tomorrow'
. . . he. or the, artll ootsets o definite 
Dtoneerlno oualltv from beina born In ! 
the torlno tim* of the vedr ond be 
tall ol understortdlno how to build o 
firm and m IM foundolton beneath hlv  
o r h v .  feel. Give the kind of .ducalton 
RiM seitl litohHaM both *Mm  of this 
nwet unusual MtaFt. OtaE Mortlr foR-

I

UNIVERSAL

-NEW-5T£AA ê €>RY  ̂ IRON
--------- M o i^ r u r - T r  OnTy 1 2 : 9 5 ------------

Eosy-to-use wash and wear settings, 
including Durable-Press touch-up
35 separate steom vents for complete 
steaming coveroge
Large 30 sq. inch polished aluminum

___ - - ________________

Extra wide fill opening for eosy filling 
Custom contoured hondle

Sweet a« eandy:
Peppermint slripee 
and deliciously eolL 
cool stretch terryi,
Jentzen shorts and 
tops, solids and stripes have 
mix-and-tnatoli

: l.r.
*-“ «E6a«B»JeT8!!»̂  J ...

UNIVERSAL
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potential. MacMna tMshabla 
85% cotton with 18% atralch 
nyton for great stretoh and recovery.
Tarry Stripe tank top, S-H8-1, MpCf ptnliwWi bhi% 
lemon twist-red, heavenly Muo-green, rwvy-tvtiHa* 
Matching nsssau. sizes 8-16, 7.00

7.00
!■

SPRAY-STEAM-DRY IRON
Model UI-42W Only 1 6 .9 5

•  New wosh-ond-w^or settings. Including
I Durable-Press touch-up
•  Eosy-to-use pushbutton, sprays on ony 

settirig
•  35 separate steom vents for complets 

steoming coverage
•  Easy-to-use "W ater Window" prevents 

over-filling, tells how much water 
remoins

•  Beautiful white handle with beige 
cordset I


